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WASHINGTON. April 25 
(U.R)—John L. Lewis snubbed 
the war labor boiird nRjiiii to
day niid the daiiKcr of a strike 
of 'ICO.OOO soft coiil mineru 
becanic more acute.

The United Jliiie Workers 
l)rcKidetil iKiiureO ii WLB re- 
(|uest that he submit by 9:30 
a. ni. today ii list of iiomineea 
for a board jmnel to consider 
the .stalemated soft, coal wajje- 
hoiir ncKotiulion.s.

MeunwlUlc. iif*' oirliM acre fc- 
IxsrU'd In the rcnii.iylvoiila bllimi- 
muttj liclds Bhcrc 125,000 UMW 
members were mJ u to be Itictiwcd 
over ricvclopiiicmi In coHlrucl ne- 
Koilntlons which .•.Inrlecl Uo niicJ 
a }mU iiionUu atio.

iitud}' rand Auihsrlwd 
•me board iscppcd liilo tlie cate 

Iiui week and iiiiiiouiiced that a 
Uiree-iiimj panel would «ludy Uic 
controvcri.j-- unci make rccommeiicln- 
lloru ioT n Kvttlcinciii. L«wh tm  
clemniidet! Jl'.n-<lay wbkc Iticfcases 
Jor tJie mlncrii- Such an Incrense 
would be linpoulbto under Uie 
board's lUlle steel waee celling (or* 
ffluln.
WLB Clialrmaii Wllllaiii H. DnvL'; 

prcvlou.-!ly hud unld that tlic board 
ttould Kclecl n labor member dJ uie 
panel il Lewb (tilled to LUbmlt n 
lljt of cftinlldiiirs. Tlie labor mem
ber ^ll^ns wlili rpllrc. (̂lltatIvc* of 
Jnd'j.itry and the public wiu iifnr 
eviaciiet and makr recoiamcnda 
tlOM.to (lie fuU tward In ttie tlti. 
putc which thrrateiu to tie U)> most 
of the nullon'.i sofl coal inUies ul 
midnight Friday.

VmV  »e«Ulon Near 
Lcwta lioi r.umsnoiwa ihf ViMW* 

iaKTnittlonnl poUey commlttre to 
inert In New York lomorrow, pre
sumably to (IcclilB uhal the minfrs 
I.-UJ do when a 30»dny tpir» »iu» Uie- 
op^hkWr* tx'plrts April 30.

Lewis' failure to noninste can* 
dldatc î for Uie poael came .as no 
surprise. Ho has, on several occas
ions. expressed liU contein|it for Uie 
board. charRlnR that b  "paclted'' 
agaliul labor. He Ipjored a prelim
inary hearing called by tJic board 
SoUtrday, and may not attend Uic 
flmt panel hcarlnit Wedne.'.day.

In Sew Vork. ■ ' —  '

Occupy Strategic Isles
fitutnwow f'.UU iDUUl 
itMTurl Mllfi 4; Jtf UUi

o}£r

INEA Trlepholo)
American fo rm  Itive oeeupled at tr»t one KUnil In (hr Jap doml- 

naUd Klllce rroup In (he soulh i’lclKr. The blaitdi are an Important 
Amerlean baae on (he »e« t«ute ta AuitraUo. A naval »pok«man said 
(hal (he oceupallon of Kunarall liland. In the tUllce croup. «as “un- 
opposed." bul enemy bember* have already raided U. S. positions (here.

Twin Palla county went o\’er the 
'•million hump“ in the tlclory fund 
drive Monday. wlUi C. R. Nel'.otv. 
county chftlnnan. reporting sales 
touting tl.0i3;U9.3S.

Twin tMlls county's coal li |1.» 
183JOO. whlcli JeavM to ro

in ihe Jew remalnlnft days of the 
drive, which ends April 30.

Something new In the way of 
wedding nnnlveraar celebration w _ 
Included In Nelion's Monday report, 

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry Heller, for
mer operators of the lleller orchards 

0  at n ier. celebrated their 37Ui wed-

Naples Raided by 

British Bombers
CAino, April Id (U.r>-Brnwv 

nilddlc-eii.'.tern bombers #ttacke<l 
Naple.1. Italy's (iccoiid lanirsl port. 
Saturday nlsht nnd bomb bursts 
were oliser\'ed nenr the rnllway -Sta
tion. steel works and shipyards. ■ 
communique announced today.

In  dRytl8l\l 8aturd&5. lotis-rango' 
Jlght«r» set fire to an enemy sdwn- 

• er In Uie Ionian sen.
All planes returned safely from 

both day and night raids.

Dworshak on GOP 

Plans Committee
WASHINQTON, April 2a CTh- 

Rouse Hepubllcana stole a march on 
capital hill postwar planner* today 

I  with crcauon of a 33.man commit
tee, including RepresentallvB Dwof- 
jhale. Ida., to gUjdy a wide range of 
tlomeaUc twuea cxpected to be In 
Uic forefront after the war. ' -y

P S  BREAK O F  
POLERELA'

MOSCOW. April IB OP)—Soviet 
Rux.-da severed relutlons wlUi the 
Polish government in exile yejler- 
day, accusing It of being In Itisue 
vlUi the Oemiaiis In caro'lnit mjt n 
'hostile campalsu" iijalnsl the So
viet union In connection with Oer- 
Rian cliargni that Uic Russians had 
tltleil 50,000 PolUh officers near 
SnioJciuk..................................

Foreign Coniml.v.ar Molotov hand
ed Uie Polish ambai-nador a bitter 
note. dtnouncJns the Polish soym ' 
ment. Uia newu agencj- Taaa report- 
ed. It charged the Poles with car
rying on a htt.Ule campaign against 
Uie Sovl't union along the eami 
toes as Uie recent. Orrman propa' 
candft diatribe, aeeuslni; the lUui- 
sftns of murdering 10,000 Poltsh of
ficers near Smolensk. The nimlan 
note flatly charged that the Ger
mans had killed Uio Polbh officers.

•The Poll»h government, to please 
HlUer'a tyranny, deals a treacherous 
blow to the -soviet union." Molo- 
tov'.i note said. •The 6o\'let govern
ment Is awro Oiat this hcnUle cam- 
pftlgn against Uie Soviet union wu 
undertAken by the Polish gorem- 
ment In order to exert pressure for 
the purpose of ^Testing from Jt the 
(errttarlal conccislona nt.the expense 
of Uie interests of Uie Soviet 
Uknlne. Soviet Byelo-RU&:Ja and 
Soviet Lllhuinla."

C O IN  B O IE R  
CRASHES; 3 i

BOISE, April 36 (/P»-A hfa<7 
army bomber from Oo^en field 
crashed and burned at the crcsi of 
> ridge six miles east of Hol.-.e 
•arly yeMerday, killing three men. 
and Injuring Uiree oUiers »erlou.ily. 

TJiree other meml>era of tlie nine- 
lan crew escaped wlUi minor In

juries and were able lo walk down 
the mountain for help.

Tlio Oowcn Held public relations 
office wltlihcJd all Information re
garding the crash, but civilian 
sources who Assisted In Uie rucue 
work oald Uie plane struck a 
side at Highland valley, new 
Ada-BoLie county boundaO'. 
tween 9 and 3 a. m, Sunday. : 
extremely rugged secUon of < 
y.
Had Uie ship steered Iti courje 

100 feel to one side of Its apparent 
rout« It would have missed the peak, 
these sources said.

Flames from Uie burning wreck
age were visible In Boise and from 
UiB MountaUi Home lUgUway (or 
Mvcmi hours afur the crash.

Scores of motorists and civilians 
drove and walked to near the crash 
scene as rr.wue work progres.wd yes
terday, totlov;lns ambulances wWctv 
made several runs through Boise 
with ftcreamlng sirens during the 
afternoon.

Navy Denies Nazi 
Sub Sank Carrier

WASHINGTON. Aprit 26 tU,R> —  The navy today dcnlcc 
that the U. S. aircraft carrlcr IlanRcr hiid been torpedoed ant 
sunk in the north Atlantic, an reported hy the Berlin radio.

•‘Neither the IlanRcr nor any other U. S. carrier haa been 
Bunk 01 damnRcd in any ocean,” a navy official .said.

LONDON, April 26 (U.R)—A 
spccial Gorman communique 
ibroaikast -with trumpet fan
fare and drum flouri.shea la.sl 
jiighl claimed that a Germai 
Bubmarinc has-jrurk'the-flM),' 
000,000 Aniorican'~ftircmft 
carrier Ranger in the middle 
of the north Atlantic.

A later acrnmn broadcast suld the 
carrier was sunk wlUi "more Uuin 
l.OOO men and SO planes aboard.' 
bul gave no IndlcaUon whcUier Uits 
was flupiwed to be merely the .ihlp's 
normal complement or the actual 
number cjI men and planes that

FLASHES of 
LIFE

TRAUt;R 
NEW BRITAIN, Conn.. April 20— 

Wien that army booklet warned thi 
norUi African AEP about Arabs be- 
Inc sliarp tratler.i. pcrhap.\ 11 mlKhl 
have said eomeUilng to Uie Arab.i 
obout Uie boy.i from Uie Nutmej 
BUte,

A local boy wTlle* home Uial he 
told UV.% dollar watcn. which wrmVI 
running too well, to an Arab.

"Got Uiree dollar.i for It," he com
mented.

FAINT
KE:w  YORK, April 25—Wlille Ar

turo Toscanini wa.i conductlnR the 
NBC sj-mphony orchestra beforr 3,- 
XX) persons In Cnrnegic hall. OMval- 
do Mamjechl. his second cellLM, 
suddenly (aUit^d,

A1 Walker, the director’s aide, and 
flarr>- Moscowlti. fliiUf.T, threiitled 
Uielr way throtiKli Uir rnnk.'i of mu
sicians and carried the sirlckni nnin 
oiil. Few In the audience were aw;irc 
of Uie Incident,

Toscanini and the players dkln'l 
ilss a beat.

Infant Unhurt as 
Train Hits Buggy

HAMMOND, Ind.. April 25 
A iwomoDlhs-old boy miraculous
ly escaped injury Ust night when a 
SouUi Shore freight train struck his 
carriage, hurling Uie Infant IS (eel 
across the uaclca.

Tlie moUier, Mrs. Beulah Road
man, 31. Uainmond, suKered rib 
fractures ajid severe cuts when she 
was smick by the train while strug- 
stag to free the buggy whttla, 
which were Btuck in the railroad 
track.

Hospital cxamlnaUon failed to re
veal a eeralch on Uia baby, Wllwn 
Roadman.

Out of Hospital
BOISE. April 2IJ WV-Qov. C, A, 

Bottolfsen. who has been confined 
to St. Luke's hospital for tlie lu t 
10 doj-s wlU) *n ftttaclc of pneu
monia. will be back at his de^k In a 
few days.

The gwemor was released f im  
Uio hospital lat« yesterday and tak
en to his apartment In the Hotel. 
Bolic. '

MESSAGE
OFILANDO. Fla.. April Jft-Tlie 

FBI office here received a call from 
an excited farmer at Loughman, 30 
mllM away, Uiat a carrier pigeon 
wlUi a secret message Ued to IW leg 
had roosted In a tree on Uie fttrrn.

TWi'o agenta hurried to the spot, 
appr6hended U\e bird. caretuUy 
openeil the me.y.age. found that the 
plgeon' was a alilrkliig compeUtor in 
a race sponsored by a fancier's club.

Trusty at Idaho 

Prison Escapes
BOISE, AprW 2fl <-T7—Stale Pttaon 

Warden Sam Poarrdi reported thot 
Bmer E. Lagle, 23, a trustee at Uio 
Eagle Liland prbon farm, had es> 
coped early today.

Lagle, serving a 4-15-year r.en- 
tence from Gooding county on first 
degree burglary chargcs. used a 
state-o«’ned Chevrolet pickup, li
cense No. e.-:*553. In hU escape.

He u-as received at the state pri
son July 20, 1041.

•The truck Lagle used,’* Poarch 
said, •'had only enough gasoline In 
It to drive Icca than a hundred 
miles."

..e iof.1.
Accordlni: to Jane's 1'IkIiUhs 

Ships, the Haiiccr had n comiilc^nienl 
of i,7S9 men. Including flying per
sonnel. and cnrrlcd 12 ivlrcrnft. com- 
lirlslng four bombcr-flghtcr r.qund- 
rons and the remainder amplilb- 
laiu.

'llie special nuzl communique, 
dalellned as UiunI the "fuehrer'? 
hfacKju-iriem," raid Uie RaiiKcr was 
Kuardlng the convoy Janes acro.i.1 the 
Atlalitli; wlirn It wa.i torpedoed. TUB 
roniiiiitnder of llie U-bont, one von 
iiilflou', «i,s raid to have been 
im.irded Ihe oak leiivrs to 
kiilRht's lii.iiKiila of Uie Iron 
(or Ills exploU.

Displacing UiOO Ions and wUh
n over-all length o( ICS (ect, Uie 

Ranger was completed In June. 1034. 
at the Newport News shlpbulldlni: 
company. Newport News. Vn. Her 
amis tcvcluded eight (Ivc-liicU. 38- 
csllbcr dual purpo.ie guns wid 40 
ftiialler weopons. She was powered 
by Kfnr lurblnes and was understood 
to be capable o( about 35 knots 
speed. __________________

2 More Escaped 
Convicts Taken

MACON, Ou.. April 20 OF) 
hunters brought about the capture 
ye.-trrtiny of Leland Harvey and D. 
0, Black, too of the leadcm In the 
ttcai>e of :s prisoners from Oeor- 
glaVi IIJOO.OOO while marble prison 
at Reldsvllle April 10.

Tlie convicts were asleep when 
ofllcers surrounded the car.

Only three of the 33 escapes now 
remain al large.

n vE  SEcnov m e n  k il l e d

CLOVIS, N. M-. AprU 38 (/P) — A 
(oreman and (our *e«Uon men were 
killed early tod-iy when a speeding 
track motor cnr collided with an 
engine and coal car on Ihe Santa Fe 
railway 105 nillM west of here, road 
officials reported.

Nazis H int at Reprisals on 

U. S. Fliers Taken in Eui’ope
By Uniled Prt*s 

Nazi radios broftdcast hlnU today 
that the Oermans may inflict se
vere punishment on^perhaps exe- 
eute-American fliers captured In 
raids on Europe.

A broadcast by Uie Vichy radio. 
Intercepted, by the Dritlsli Broad- 
casUng corporaUon, was perhaps the 
most threatenlos in  tone. Conunenu 
ing on Japan’s cxecuUon of some of 
Uie fllen who raided Tokyo last 
year, the ctaUon w u  quoud:
-At an appropriate time. Germany, 

loo, *Ut talte necessary ‘ rtprtial 
meaiureg in order to reply to at- 
ucks on OenBon territory."

A U(er IffoadcMt by the German 
Transoccaa aseacy asid the Oer-

man forelsn office organ Diplomat- 
Isch PoliU'chc Korrer.pondenr. had 
declared tliiu the ‘'moral standard 
of Chle»Ko u not ihe sUndard for 
internailonal w.ir.'

-Whoever takes up arms on thb 
basis mint not be surprised If he 
receives a juitAble reply," Uie pub
lication ;.ald. " i l would mean en- 
cQurftSlns uiifilr American meUiods 
of conducung war If they were tol
erated.

-nie lncrei.-ie of.terrorlKn against 
qemiany Is ihe work of me Amcrl. 
can conM«ind in England, aa con
firmed by many reports.'^lnlHiman 
as Englishmen may l« . they ne%-er 
forgot in ihclr decislone (ho pos- 
slblUiy of reiallaUon."

S e ve rance  in  

U . S .- F in n is h  

T ies  N e a r in g
STOCKHOLM, April 26 (/P)—A break in diiilomatic rela- 

tiini.s between the United StalM and Finland appeared im
minent today as advice,-? from Helsinki indicated little pos- 
fiibiliiy of a changc in Finnish foreisn policy which might 
ease the .■situation. ,‘

While the Finni.^h public wa.s reported deeply di.sturbed by 
the pro.-iiu'ct of a break, Fin-
land'.-i official position was 
Humnii’d uji tersely by u source 
close to the government with 
UICRC wards:

“The Americana cannot e.\- 
pect iis to tic a noose around 
our own neck.4.’’

The c.Ulemecit wUr o.n obvlouis 
reference to American de.ilres that 
FUiliind settle her differences wlUi 
Ruuln, break her Ues wlUi Oer- 
mony and withdraw from Uie war.

Naili Tut Pressure en Finns 
Germany has been reported bring

ing strong pressure on Finland to 
*tep up her military efforts ogalnst 
Russia and aid the nazLi In mount
ing a .'prlng offcn.ilve against Len- 
liiKtad,

Reports were current la. t̂ night 
Uiat WasliliiKton nlreody had broken 
relations with Finland, bul Uiey, 
were de.ncrlbtd a.i "premature" by a 
high FlnnWi foreign office source In 
HeblnkI,

TliLi loiircc disclosed UiBt U. .. 
ClmcKe d'Aflalres-Robert MUb Me- 
Cllntock had made an nppolnUnent 
ot Uie foreign ofdce yesterday af
ternoon to dl/cu.M "an important 
matter." but later had cancelled the 
appolutmtnv, McCllnlock declined 
to comment.

Kiivey’a Wife LeaveM 
Mccilruock and a coda clcrt haNT 

Txt^Uienoli; occiipanu Of Uiff-U, S. 
lefkObn slncc la-ii Friday, 'When Uie 
rest of Uie staff departwl for Stock
holm in a move generally interpret
ed os a dIplomaUc pres.iure maneU'

McCllntock's wife arrived 
Sweden ye.iterdny.

Finland U the only country flitliL- 
Ing beside the nojii wlUi which 
the United SUks has malntnbicd 
relatlon.v

60YD IS IN 
RBARR

JEROH&' April :6-En.itcr Sim- 
day WHS marred In Jerome by Uie 
droT«ilne of Lorln Sherman Cuff. 
2!-moi\it\.o'.d foti of Mr. oud Mrs.: 
Flovd Cuff, JeriHn-, ■who (ell Into 
n half-ft.inel of wiiler kept to water 
the fnmlli"'' cow.

The ^mnll boy wa.i pluylns with 
Uls IwoVhrn and sL'itcr* In tl\e Cutt 
back yard al Ihe Ume of the acci
dent, which occurred between 5 and 

.. ni. Tlie children suddenly no- 
Herd h" wa.̂  nil.i.'lng. and one of 
them dbcovereil him In Uir barrtV 
None liflU seen him fall in. Tlio fa
ther e.sUmated that he could have 
been In the barrel not longer than 

or 10 minute.-:, Tlio half-barrcl 
fonUlncr was approximately Uiree- 
fourUis full of water.

Til# Iftd WM bom June 27. 1D41, 
at Jerome. In nddlUon to his par
ents he Is survived by three broUi- 
m . Melvin. Alvin and Victor, end 
two »|jter!i, Lucille and Edna,

Funrral êrvIcer. were to be held 
at 4:30 p. m. today on Uio lawn at 
Uie family home, with Mrs. Neva 
Ru.uell of Uie Jerome Gospel tab- 
eniflcle offlclaUng. and burial in 
UiB Jerome cemeury. under dlrec- 
Utm or Uie Wiley (uneml home,

Workers Return 

To Ford Plants
U1NDS0R. Ont.. April 20 (UJ!)— 

Approximately 15.000 workers re
turned to their Jota at Windsor 
plants o( Uie Ford Motor company, 
Coiiida. today, ending a four-day 
stoppage thai'dbrtipled producUon 
efforts of the dominion's largest war 
contractor.

More tlian 0.000 of the employes, 
who left woik Tl\UR*lay to protest 
an alleged company ••»peedtip" plan, 
voted with only two dls.ieiitlng bal- 
ots yesKrdoy lo rewrn to work Im- 
mcdUtely pending arblU-aUon hy 
ConcllUlor l/mb Fine ot Uie de- 
parlment of labor.

Air Executive Dies 
In Mansion Blaze
CHICAOO, April 28 (UJ^-AuUiM- 

lUes bellctd loday Uiot spnrks from 
a flttplace ca\s:«l the bUie In whldi 
Robert M. Roloton. Jr.. 30. mUllon- 
alre airlines execuUvc, perished wlUi 
Uiree members of his family.

Their palatial suburbon home w u 
dWtoitd by Ilarota tatly Sunday. 
Beside Roloion, a director of Unlled 
Airlines. Uie victims were hi* wife, 
Qelty: a daughter. Carrie, 12, and 

, Edward,«.

Uy United Freas 
AFRICA-AUled ormlea advance 

In all key sectors of Tunkia to 
Ughten clamp agaliiit Tunls-Blzerte 
forUflcaUons; UnlUid suites second 
corpi captures strategic hills west 
Of BIzerte while British and French 
Iroopo seize axis poslUont west and 
south ot Tunis.

EUROPE—Ciechcalovak president 
predlcUi allied lnva. l̂on of conUnent 
■'very soon": bad weather grounds 
BrtUMi bomblttg fleet Rtler (Ishtcrs 
MiiLsh at nazi communlcalloii!i hi 
France, Belgium and coastal wi

RUSatA—Nazis and Soviets r 
group annlts iklong Rwislan Irunt 
for major offensives expected as 
soon OS grouiid dries; red anny 
■lelzca InlUaUve In norUiwest Cau
casus after breaking German offen
sive and Improves Ha iwlUons, 

AUSTRALIA — Japane.ie convoy 
flees out of range of allied bombers, 
which cllmn^ week-end of opera- 
Uons Uiat co.il Japane.ie 15 planej 
wlUi attack on Wewak, New Oul-

K E f M E S
By The Aswrlaled PreM*

Pour Anwtlcan JlRliter pluiir:i < 
gaged 10 enemy homber.i and 30 
«rt» off Guadaleaiiril l.ilanil, Uie 
navy n-|)orted todiiy, and allot down 
five of Uic Jnpanr.ie fighters.

Two of liie United StaUs plane.i 
failed to return after the aerial bot- 
Uo foiiKlil 05 mile.: norUiwest of 
Lunga ix>lnl on Guadalcanal in Uie 
Solomons,

Some Indications Uiat Uie recent 
lull lii Uie AOuUi Pacific la Uie (ore- 
ruiiner to new offeiulve operaUona 
follow'lng American occupation of 
tlia Klllcp l.ilands were r.een by 
Wn.'Jilngrnii obseners loday ns al* 
llf̂ l nlr forces ringing the Paelfle 
arena contliiucd their diiy by day 
bombing forays.

Bombers and flghlera roared 
Uirough a north Pacific storm again 
Saturday to blast at rocky Kiikft Ir 
the AletiUaai after a two-day inter
val of fos\the novy reported; • 

Amertcon'^rpedo at^d dive bomb- 
en paid Muhda and other Solomon 
ba.ies anoLlie* of Uielr harassing 
vtilts. \

Flying Fortre.ixes held a 20-mln- 
uie Eaiter pftrad\ over Wewak. the 
Japnnr.'.e strong poinl on the norUi 
New Guinea coa.it, i»nd after setilng 
off Uiunderous ezplpslons at Uiat 
ba.ie. strafed Madan, 100 miles down 
Uie coMl. \ \

The Brillsn announce«l from New 
Delhi that Uie Jap.inese had lauiicli- 
ed nn atl,iclc\on allied position* In 
Uie Mayu river area of Burma, bul 
said there had been no cliange In 
the lines, although Uie fighUng con- 
tlnued,

RAP bombers hit Rangoon. Dur- 
la-a chief porl. In a night attack, 

wrecking a bridge and kllUnj a 
number of enemy troops.

Delayed dispatches said five Jap- 
lese plane* were destroyed and 

four others probably wrrc ahot down 
when 35 enemy aircraft attempted a 
raid on an advanced American ah- 
base In Hunan prorince. China, One 
of Uie American planes was dam
aged. >

Potato Shipment 

Change Planned
WASHINOTON, April 2g 0V>- 

WlUiln a week or 10 days, &ays Sen
ator McNary, R.. Orc.. Uie Offlcc 
ot price admlnlstnUon may bo,et- 
pccu^ to announce
to Its pouto reguIaUons prtnidlus 
for carload lot dUtrlbuUon.

In  Uie mtanUme. growers whow 
marktti art presslni for dellrcriss 
and who do not find' the alilpplng 
allowance sufflclcDt. may tell on aa 
t. 0. b. basis, be said.

Wallace Home
WASHINGTON.-AprU M  OtW- 

Vlce-Pnaldent. Benry .A.' Wallace, 
who returned Wftshlnctco lu t  
night after completing hU SouUj 
American tour, had no .immedJ»U» 
comment, except that he had a 'alee 

. trip." •

ES ADVANCE 
NISIAN 

M F R
By vinCIL PINKLEY

A L L I E D  HEADQUAH* 
TKRS. NORTH AFRICA. 
April 2G (U.PJ— American in
fantry attacks under slronfi: 
aerial support forccd a Rcner- 
al nxU withdrawal on the 
northern Tunisian front (oday 
while British tanks cnRaRcd 
the main enemy armored 
strength in a furiou.<i and utili 
undecidcd battle oppasUc the 
stratcRlc Pont Du Ftiha iunc- 
tion on the southwestern 
scetor.

Advances and capturc of 
key htiiKhta on nlmiist all stsc* 
tor* of the Tunisian front on 
Suntlay were reported in to
day's communique, w h i l o  
front diHpalches told of in- 
creasinff allied aerial bom
bardment of enemy position.i 
that drew ringing cheers from 
our front line troops. T^vicc 
during Sunday there were 72 
allied bombers over a singlti 
larKct in a short period, shat
tering axis trenches and hill 
positions in volcano-like on- 
HlatiRhts.

mere was noUilng to Indlcato 
where Uie Germons would halt their 
withdrawal on the Amcrfcan front 
noriliea.'st of DeJa, but Uie Yanks 
were advancing cauUoualy to avoid 
Irops. according to a dUipatch filed 
at 0 a, m, today by C. R. Cimnlng- 
ham, United Press corrcspondcnl at 
the front.

Yanks DIslsdgc Axis 
American Inlantry In hard llghl- 

Ing drove axis troops from four key 
lillls aad advanfed four mllea in Uio 
Sid iJlSlr sector on Sunday UJ-'ft 
potojhbctit.Ji:’» lIr t liiuOJIftat'or 
uaUur on Uie norUiem jront, whUe 
In th# hfedjez-EI-Bab sector, to Uie 
MuUi, BrlUih Unka Joined In a 
furious engagement witb Uie Ocr- 
moju near Sebkret-El-Kourzla, a 
small salt lake.

The Germans fought desperately 
In armored engAgenienU botli norU) 
and .loiith o( the salt lake, weal of 
Pont du Falw. but first army Infan
try ftJid tanks captured 61d Marrour 
hill. »U mllw ea.M of Bou Arada.

An allied spokesman said that Uia 
Gennaii.1 had committed most of 
tlielf annored sltcnBih to stopplaj 
the British flr.it army tank atuck 
southeast of MedJcz and were now 
'dglitlng It out" In an e((ort to pre
vent on allied break through.

Frtnth Take H«ls 
The French, sided by an Algerlaa 
<CMllti(,4 *n ru> :. CsIbkb 4)

!Y
SHESPORIRD

By C. B. CUNNINGHA-M 
WITH •niE SECOHP ARMY 

OOBPS IN NORTHERN TONISIA.
April 25, (Delayed) (UJD—American 
Infantry swept forward four Jnlles 
today agalnii rapldly-dlmlnlsl^lns 
German opposlUon. ousted Uie en
emy from four key hills and by 
duAk had reached a point only a 
ozeii mile* southwest of Mateur.
The GerTDans were unable to 

wlUi-itand the heavy arUllery ham
mering which the American-* have 
kepi up cea.iles.-ily for 65 hours now, 
blo-ilng Ihe enemy's posiuonn In Uie 
hllLn and eutUng off liU line of *u- 
plles from the rear.

In addlUon, Uie Americans are 
obtaining Uie best air support of 
Uie Tunisian cflmpalgn. 'Wlienevcr 
a regimental commander nsks .that 
a eeruln lilll poslUon be "touched 
up.'’ American B-M Boston attack 
bombers usually are bombarding the 
Urgtl wlUib aa honr.

Today the tky was w fult ot 
American bombers and fightm  that 
It looked like the naUonal olr races 
back In Uie Unlled Suites.

Copt. Bldwell Moore of Staten
Uland. N. Y- saW he <Udnl_knae.----
Uie reason for Uie Gem an with
drawal In the sector. . . »

On my way back to Kcona corpy 
headauarters. I met a general, wid. 
asked hU& why the GennMU vaUttci.

“i f*  Just like having two boxen 
In a ring." he said. “NoUindly. the • 
guy that's getting it cm Uie chin , 
every round b  going to »Urt by-; 
cycling. So far  ̂wb hai-c J»«n abla; 
to reach out and slap (tie cnenr- 
right on (hs.button every ltme,i 
Thaf» »hat happens when the team 
ttets 5otng.“'

Ahs Loss 66,000
A1 1} IS D . SSAOQOARTma 

nerUl AWtfc.AprU X  
osb ta t M,000' men klUed, 
wouodid or'cspUiTHt in north- 
Afrfct tad -AlXli
1$, excl^v* <Qf t e M  In 
acUoai;-li •n g r im m n fd  ottH 
jeUUy - .' V  -V--
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VE BILLION PAID 
By U. S. IN DOLES

WASHLSOTON. ApnJ 28 iJ  
Tb« Aavtilcaa p«jt
neulr tu .000.000̂  tor Cola 
«ork-rtUef on pcWlc projects 
Ust decade. «od tbot«& ^
«ce«U  me entire n»uosya 
through 18M. u  U less ts*a *  uurt 
ol »h»l, ibe tc<ient 6cr*rtu=tst 
■mJone U ipendla* la Um w tts e  

yrmr ending Dext Juae So.
D»U cotnpUnl b7 Lbe aocal tt~ 

cunyr bo»rt %how th*J CtJ=3^a.- 
000 WM »p«nt 6T redtf»l. *t*t* 
local sorenimeaU, frttfr. Jmn-nzj.
1933. U Dertmber. UU. The tin w ;
Binsle oulUj- WM »9.{n;j«.t»i} la 
feder*! rundi p*M to pcaosi ca 
uie rolb of U» »or»a projecia »i- 
nunlitration.

Oilier Itemi were:
M.OiS,01.000 eredwd by ,

curiv board to "srnrr*!

«.03<iil.000 expended on o il it« 
peiulon*.

M .l« ,008.000 for enrt»n»«i o i the 
dvlU*a coo»erT»tlon ecrps-

MOOJOS.CCO »ld to cependeat tlU.- 
<!ren.

|]M.07<,OOO. kid to the blind.
<1M,1MX>«>, federil eaer^tr.:! 

rtller *dmlixi»tr»ilon.
II37.:M,000, J»rm lecuxity •dtcL-.- 

litraUoi'.
JJ08.483.000. ti»ll<MULl JC«'-h »d*

Sca-Goiiig Covered Wagon

D«i:Tt»4 ty to* fun»tl«re mmufMltirer, tUii «
Hfe h*i r»BTi» top far preleellan •o in it  itami wid iv 

ran b< i»c<L

l Y B E  BREWING
irn> ru< Om> 

miln In tecliuloa at hU Uote] and 
UiAl unUl Uie policy commlttfc 
meeting -there wUl be no »UU- 
menu beyowl thoM *lr?4dy tn»de 
by Mr. LewU."

CUlm* WUl VUUUaa 
L«irl» cUWu lh»l Ui« WLB'i 

adoption of 11* Uiiie «tc«l wage cell
ing formuU ecniUlute* •  tiolailoa 
of Ubot'i tJO-iUOe pletlge ««1 
tendj lhal ftbandomnent of 
Irtct ne6oU*tloni by ifte opcr»ton 
Jrccd Uio miner* frow ih»i' pi ' 
to keep working, n je  rortliem . 
erfttora fulled to shew up • (  » m*«t- 
In j Khfduled lu t Friday O'# 
U inv after the caie had been eer- 
Ufled to the WUJ. U*U. denounc
ing their abience. Imciedlauly 
wliedulecl the poUey coentnlttee 
jneeUng tomorrow.

TTic mines hare continued in op
eration *lnce Miirch 91. when Uie 
coniTttcl would have eipired. under 
H 30>day extension. President Room- 
velt rKjuraled tliat exlcntiOQ and 
that any vnge adjustment be ap< 
piled retroactively from March 31.

First Indtcatlon of a coal stme 
earns from Roy Edmundaon, llli- 
nol* president of the UM'V. who 
said that 33,000 mloen could Irate 
the Illinois pits at midnight, Apnl, 
30. If an agreement has not been . 
readied.

Tlic WLB hM promised speedj- de- 
ttrminallon of the ease la accord
ance wlU» tlie Oct. 3. I(H2. stabJU- 
»Uon act and the PrealdeDt's anu- 
inflation orders, but u id  it  n u ld  
not work on the cau U a sUlke b 
called. In such a case the board 
would turn the UMW case trerr to 
the President, The Presklenl then 
probably would appeal to the tntom  
O'er the head of Lewis to resume 
•a-ork belore sending troops to Uir 
jjlls,

NEW COAL STRIKES 
PITTSBUROH, AprU CJJ3 — A 

vave of strike* struck the western 
rmwylvanla coal lieldi today as' 
resentment flared among the dis
trict's 125,000 miner* ovrr suhmu- 
slon of thrlr wage demands to the 
war tabor board.

More than 8,000 commercial and 
caprn'e minti* wert on vjUit. The 
captive mines ara owned by su«l 
companies and thetr output is usrd 
to operate steel mills worklr.s 
war orders, ahlle output of 
commercial pita is sold a\ the open 
WfttkrL

Twin Falls News in Brief

Uw »a af Death
Mr*. SJ n.Hudd:e»ln.j h u  received 

o{ th« death of her hmiher, 
J . II Dfeman. at Burbank. Calif.

Club !•  Mret
BJuf LakM B.''jk\.'rd clu*> Itfii 

schfduUd a raeeiiii* for 2 p m .  
Wedv.eHav »i y.e of Mr*
Ar.r.tt:« Boon*

U ar * tar Caait
.. N)lf Pej-r̂ r left Si.:id3V 
.rj: to: Ssn rranrlNti. alii-re 
:U1 tu;t hfr huibaiid, i>

Training Beilnt
Pn. Chester C 

route three, has c

Stimson Opposes 
Dads’ Deferment

WASHINGTON. AprU 28 t n  — 
With eecrelatr BUmson tigorot»h- 
opp^ng lu  enactment, *enat« con
sideration of a proposal to crant 
blanket military Craft ezempttor.* 
to fathen today wa* pojtpooed 
other week.

Senator Johnson. D.. Colo, an 
nounced his decision to wait tmtil 
Mxt Monday before mortn* to eaU 
up another neajure to which Sen
ator Wlieeler, D , Mont^ planned to 
offer an amendment prohlbiUng the 
calling of prt-Pearl Kirbcr 'fathen 
for the remainder of 1K3. \ 

Stimtonl view* were mada knovn 
In a UU«r dated AprU ao and m ^ a  
ptiblla by the lenaU mllltaiy a f
fair* cotnmlttee. He *ald approral 
of the W’heeler proposal would be 
"unjustified."

ton MrMuIlln, 
imriicecl tr.iin-

__________ ilfnt at Jrlfcr.
.v-.T eo'.leje. St Loulj, Mo. Private 
McMu;:lTs tramir.g u jn prepara
tion fcr bfccsning nn avl.itlon 
cadet.

UesC niAle rroaoled
Howard W. -niir DUke lias been 

prcmoW froa Jfcond lieutenant to 
iL-il lleutenar.:. sccnrdlrc to «ord 
fr«n  Mr*. Dliie In \Va.\hlnsion. D. 
C. Ue-jtenant Dlake. a member of 
the Qcar.errr.aster ilfpirtmrnt. has 
been tranaferrrd fro.-n duties con- 
reeled wiih ractcr u-ansport to a 
pcultlcn where hr works with the 
*rtay and ruivy priroltum board.

Seeretarj Herr
R. B. Oor.fo. field .■e«rttar>- of 

the Idaho Pesre Offlcen' aasocla- 
er.. b  headquinrrtni; In Twin P^Ils 
hi> \ui::t4  o’_“ier towns of thb 

■ Uinliy on aiwUUon bu-ilne^v 
Oortco li alw field Necret.in' for 
the Pactfkc ComI Intrniatinnal Law 
Biforcrment a-vwlatlon. He plan.\ 

go from hrrt to Pocatello, and 
then into Utah.

Btrth*
To Mr. and Mrv Cliarlrs Coiner, 

Han.^11. a Sf'O. S-jndsv; to Mr. and 
Mrs. nor Dopjon, T»in Fnllf. a 
daiathier. Siturdar: to Mr. and Mr*. 
I!. F. Johnson, a jon. SimcUv; to 
Mr. and M n. Orlo McBirn. Kim
berly. a girl. S»turda'. a»rt to Mr. 
■nd Mri. Eldrrd OUon. Mwi.-iukIi, 
a Ctrl. Saturday, all bom at thr 
Twin Falls county general lio;pllal 
rftatem:tT hom^ Tti Mr. and Mrf. 
Joe Hunter. Twin Falb. a daucli- 

•r Saturdar, and to Mr. and Mr .̂ 
Ev .̂-ette tS  Shockley. Ji-mme, a 

Sxindat. txjih bom at Ihe Wrrii 
rmtty home.

Heating Plant’s 
Down; City Hall 
Realizes It Now

Nobod.T at the city haJl Monday 
was Uuihlns at the storj- of the Ar- 
k».“JiA< farmer who couldn't fix his 
roof whi> It a-as raining—"anil 
when It a im  rainin’ U don t need 
ruing."

S«ae tsne last arek thr city hall 
hratiRg plant » u  partl»ll,v dUman- 
i:ed *o Bs to co.inect It to the nei 
cell b;c«k at the rear of the buUd- 
ing. Tl'.e wrathtr w»s wann. and 
rcr:ce worken i.-arcely knew U had 
been d^jKmneeteil.

But Morxlay mcmtns a retreating 
a d  Man Winter had turned around 
and Kenre a few cold breaths as a 
rrmemhrance. Maybe he meant It 
a* a wwmlftg t.'iat heating plants 
sbeuia be kept in readlneM until, 
aay June ].

The place wai cold e:jousli that 
M«ilc:pal Judi* J. 0. Pumphrey 
tw.:sg the police door open and fas- 
teoed the hook to .hold it.

-Maybe that *m let the cold air 
out." he »aW hopefiuiy.

(ioldlcr Vi>lu 
Pfc. I'Bul Dauvra Is here vbltliii; 

hU mMher, Mn. Mmide Dauv 
and hl  ̂wife. Mrs. Virginia Dniivcii, 
and bib)-.

Cenfrri In Csnadi
Mrs. John E. Hujes left .v.-M' 

for Vnncou\cr. lirlii^li Coluniblii, 
tu Bltf'nd a Caiiadluii !'■> 
Trachff conferpiicf.

.Moow Will Elect 
Twin PalU Nfoo\e lodge uiiil Wom

en o! ilip .Mwe will inei't lit 8:30 j 
m. Tur:<lay at Odd mio'A.i liall- Tli 
lixlsc uill conduct election of offl-

Here With Mother 
.Mrs. Nor Lambert, Lo;i Angeles: 

Mr.v C, .M. Hennefer. Alamedn, and 
.Mr«. C. P. austlii. .Modrstn. C.illt. 
arrived the last of the «eek U 
viilt their motlicr, Mrs, ,/oc ff, Di.y, 
aho Is seriously HI at the Twin 
Fall.i county hospital.

Truck Driver Accused
Rudy Waginaii. route two, 

charged with operntlng a motor 
hide wllliout proper clearuiicc llght-i 
n A complaint HRiicd by H. W. 
'Brick" ZimincrmBii. Mate pollcc- 
lua, aiul filed In the court of Jll^- 
llce of the Peace J. O, Pumphiey, 
Tlie litarUig vus .ict for Ttie.’.dny,

Autos Collide 
Damage totaled approximately KO 
hen cars driven by Irelnnd D. Flti- 

.,y. S.ilt Lake City, mid WlUlnm 
D, Mctnroy, CIS Fifth nvrnue v 
collided Sundny evening at the 
tcr.\ectlou of Shojlione und Second 
street south, according to n report 
ty  ixillcp. Mflnroy turned off Bho- 
shone and drove Into the patli of 

Finley vehicle.

Final Air Training 
Pvt. O. A- Kelker and Pvt. Paul 

Fuller, mrmbers of the army 
corps reicrve. leave Monday night 
for rrliipvllle, Orr.. nlr base and 
will j,ti\rt ricmeiitiir)’ in.itructor'n 
training Weime.'ilny, Hotli 1 
crmpleted preUmliiar>- training

the CAA-army prr>urflin. Prl- 
Rillrr'.^ wife imd ,'on and Pri

vate Kflker’5 wife will remain In 
Twin Falls.

GE
AP FLAG

WITH THE U. S. ARMY IN 
NORTHERN TUNISIA. April 20 
— I*our badly a'Olinded Anicrlcans 
lav ut a roncblile collection stntli 
today, the vlctlm.i of Miols fired 
from ambush by Oennnn trooiw who 
had hidden while thrlr companions 
wavMl the white flni: of siirrcndpr, 

<Slmllar arU’ of treachery were 
committed by the Japanese on and 
around Ouadaleannl.'

The ainbulimce driver explained: 
•Tliey were In a bunch closlnR 

In on aoaie Oermaivi, When a couple 
of Oerirniw en:iie out wnvhlK a flRR 
of tnice, thM  mfn got to their 
feel anil mine forward to meet 
Uiem. Otlitr hidden German.^ open
ed up fire on ihem. They didn't have 
■ chance."

£st. Jamc.  ̂H. Mastersoii of White 
PlAlna, .S. Y., said the Oerman.^ 
•'irled the same trick on nome of 
our fellon^ at 6ened In southcm 
Tunisia but we didn't fall for their
gag."

"But 1 e of ( r men still have 
tru.M a German 
r disarmed." he

LREPORT 
ON U. S. SUPPLIES

WASHINOTON, AprU 38 M>-To 
lielp bring about mort ordtily mat- 
ketlnR, Uie office of pi:ce idmlnls- 
tratlon plana to U*u« monthly ub- 
ulatlons of th« civilian lupply of 
canned, bottled and fro»n frulu 
and vegetable*.

Uiv of the quantlilfs sold and 
available for sale under blue stamp 
raUonln^.also wlU be provided.

The flril of the*e lists, which Is 
expected to show hew early rationed 
sale* compared with advance estl. 
maus by OPA. U eipected next 
month, and la due to be followed In 
a few week* with a foreca.M of the 
altuatlon In coming montlva.- 

WlUi ihl* Information, official* 
hoi>e tJiat both bu-’ilne.vimcn and 

isumlng public will be better 
plan ahead In purchases to 

prevent confusion and waste of 
scarce food.

Price Administrator PrentLu M, 
Brown announced that reUU celling 
price* on beef and lamb, which go 
into effect an May n . will be front 
one to threo centa a pound lower 
than original estimates,

OPA also anounced Uist meat 
lion coupon* will continue or. _ 
weekly accumulative basis at least 
for the next month. On this basis 
the following stamps will be good 
until May 31:

The red "E" a«rle«, which became 
usable yesterday; "I-." usaUle start
ing May a; -'Q," surtlng May P, 
"H," starling May ifl, and "J,” starl
ing May J3.

Whee!

The Hospital

i ’iuerab
BHATOl-aefneef for Mr*. Alt* 

Uar Shafer wlU be held at 3:90 p. b . 
Thunday at the Wh!t« mcrtuazT 
chapel with Isteraiest tn Stsset 
mesnorJal park. R«t. Mark c . Crea- 
tabcgcr win officiate.

WEATHER
6UgiiUr- winner Ute (adsj wiw} 

tootghL-'ingir BBBd,y M. Uw 5». 
t « r  thla memlng 33.

Keep the White Flag 
of Safety Flving

Nmo eight d am  w ithout a  

fa ta l traffic  ac c tda it  to  ottr- 

Uagie Voile]/.

«gtacy beds ealy were avail, 
able Monday at the Twin Palls 
ewmty gtoeral hoapital.

ADMirrED 
Gaud Oonien and David Turner, 

both KteberVj; E. W. Payne. 
Krmmerer. Wya; Mr*, c. a  WeU 
UsftCB Kad M n. Dale Wakcm. both 
•of Twia ra^A, and Mlsa ElU Knlep. 
BahL

I DISUISSCO 
P u . J a a t i Kaulmann. Hunt; Zb 

na.vr:ea. Bu.hJ: Mr*. J. T. Rlckeu. 
Jerome: Otis Turner. Haxelton; .Mr*. 
Fttd Mus.vca and daughter. Filer; 
Mrs. nisabrth Euex. Mrs. Jame* 
So.-mKm. M m  Laura Olbole. Mrs- 
11.-C.--DC3S. CtSB-TnOitfrTlaiph 
Starr. Mta. Richard Robertaon and 
sea: M.T. W. E, WeUs and daughter 
asd Mra. EUwanl McKltalfk and 
acn. a a « f  Twia r*U*.

W HAT  YOUR BONDS BUY

JobrnGttiN iiGaiiO iiV I'
E a M g W v le ^ A n S d it

f^S2SW«rSmf}etSri.75
M W i a  t«r 0 Coranrf

Meat Points May- 
Be Given for Fat

WASHINGTON. April 20 (U.PJ — 
Tlie office of price admlnUlratlon 
Is con.Mderlns a plan for granting 
extra meat point* In exchange for 
kitchen fats. It waa learned Io<Ib,v.

An nuthorltntJve source said that 
the war production board waa dls- 
coviraKed alth rtsulLn of the fat sal
vage campaign. WPB was /'aid to 
have Informed OPA that If Uie pro
gram la not stepped up imder Ita 
owTJ power, extra steps will have to 
be uken. It wa* suggested that ex
tra meat point* ml;iht persuade 
more housewives to save fnia..

ESFO 
NAZIS’ REIREA

<Pr.im r*»  Ocil 
and a Moroccan division, took five 
hllU-DJebel Arfoug EJ Hanech, 
Mnnsour, Bou Krll, Mena'slr and 
Edjehaf.

KanUcr east on the coiital lionV 
the DrltUh clghtii army asaln was 
attacking north of Enfidavllle on the 
ro2d to Dou Fiche and clcsnbg out 
enemy positions on hills that had 
been hy-jm.wcd, Tlie DrItL'h cap- 
weed ilw fcUattgic hUl ot DJtbtl 
Tcrhoiinn. about three itillr.i from 
Eiilldavllle, on Filday rilKlit and 
took JO prboners.

Tliey also made n ^llJht advance 
farther we.H and nre now fomfthlng 
U'Si thiui <5 from Tiinb,

Tlie we.'iteni front was the n;o.̂ t 
active, with fighting In procrw on 
olmo.1t every sector from the north 
coMt to Dou Amda. while nllled air
planes .wpportcd the oiv-laudit. Tlie 
Oermans. however, had \ neater 
number of flghlers In thr, air on 
Sunday ami dtstroy«l 13 allied 
plane.i. Seven axis planes were shot 
dotvn,

Iland-lo-Hand-Flfhllnr
OfU'i\ srappllTis hniMl-tO'hand 

with knIvM. daggers and Rrrnadej 
In Uie bitterest fighting of the war 
In Africa, thr allies .iifadily were 
driving the axis forces hack through 
the rockv bastions Kuardliie the 
T\mts plaU\ and U\« Bppicnchts 
DIrerte,

At Uie riorUirrn end of the line, 
the .'econd U. S. corps, ilrlvlni: along 
the road to Mateur Junetlnn, ril.i- 
lixlgrd the enemy from sn impor
tant htlKht Sn the sii\l N'Bli 
tor and prc.ued on to the cut.

Tlie American tronp.i. along wltli 
French iinlt.i Buardlnc the co-wtal 
sector. :s to 30 m f ' 
and southwest of Blierie,

(Radio Alders f.&W Uit Ihiew 
n.' main t.ml: rrr.frvp in TimWn 
Into bnttle yp. l̂erdny. SUty-four 
axis tank.1 have been drstroyrd In 
the last 72 hours, the broadcaxi 
said,)

GarrUon Llquldattd 
The first army lltiuldaifd a G«r- 
;nn ffnrrl.'on which had hi-rn bv. 

pa.v'ed In Heldoiw vllagf. «u nillpi 
north of Mfdje: El Bab, and storm
ed DJebel Tannsoufhe. esptiirlng 
thr remnant.1 of the sarrlKin.

-Tlie battle eau of Mfrijft 
tlnues In our favor, and s...,, 
Unk eauualllp* have been Infllctpd 
nn the enemy," the communlnue 
said.

Tlie C.rnuaix;i and ItatliM wtn 
fighting dp»p»ratelv but so far fû  
tllev to halt the allied pineer.' drive 
to pu. l̂i them Into ihs sra ai a 
prelude to an Invasion of Europe 
Itself,

Ofn, DwUht O. El*enhnwfr noted 
In hLi communique today 

•'PlRhUne continued yeMirday 
•er the whole TunMan front with 
le enemy strnnRlv conteitlng 

ever)’ Inch nf grniind."
.Vnn-Htop .Aerial AtUck 

III the air, allied bombers and 
flfilitcr-bombfrs malntalnrd their 
iioii'ttop aerial attack of enrniy 
transport and potiUlons. A nurabrr 
of velilcles wero left afire *nd 
many bomb burst* were seen among 
axis trnopn and on gun emplsct. 
m'eiits. Light bombers attacked an 
enemy oirfleld In Tunisia and 
started several fires.

Seven nxU planes were shot down 
tfinn allied losses totalled 13 air
craft. though two of Uie allied pi
lots are safe.

War Workers 
Movement Is 
Big Problem

WASHINOTON. April 38 IV.R) -  
The battle of traniportatlon I* be 

on the home-front, but the 
movement of oil and a-ar worke: 
remains an acute problem, and th. 
prospect of replacing outworn equli)- 
lent b  not rosy.
TIickiO a ere the coiicliiilon* drawn 

today by Uic olflce of w.ir informn- 
llon In a sun-ey of the whole trajvs- 
portatlon situation.

"Jt can not be said thut travel 
for pleasure U out," the 22-pasc re
port ,iald, “but the don’t travel cam- 
paisn Is sUlS on as\\l tlit public must 

itand thr uninicy for con- 
; cars niid rubber and cutting 

down unntce.-.iar>' train travel,"

Ttie present lUlotment of railroad 
equipment la "a comprombe with 
r.v.enllio olvlllnn necd.v" OWl J.ald, 
It (Wlnted out thnt about l," j0,ooo 
trtwp* a month—more than 50,000 
a day—aro traveling on trains in cf. 
ficlnl troop niovcnifnt-1, not count
ing tliose on week-end leave* and 
furlough.?. Thus, about half of Uie 
supply of Pullman cars and 17 per 
cent of all day coaches are In troop 
jc, the OWI s.ild,

Tlie report aald that Uie railroad 
.'Ituatlon was "va.itly bcttrr than 
during the la.it war,” but that local 
trun-'ixirtatlon syMenu are heavily 
overtaxed and. due to greater con- 
piitratlons of populiillon. are the 
r:ik points.

Ilie tran-iportatloa of workmen to 
pliiiit-1 b  approarlilug It;, moit 
rrltlcal stage. OWI said, afid added 
that to continue "present accom-

NEWIRAOEPAC 
BAHLE LOOMING

WASiHNOTON. April 28 UPt-Ja- 
flltaUon* of *  Wttw now n*ht ei'er 
renewal of the admlnlstraUon'* au
thority to negotiate reciprocal trade 
nRreement.n arose today in the wake 
of week-end expressions from itn- 
au  Republican Uader McNary and 
Secrtlaiy HulL

McNary toloed a demand Uia 
eongresj be given power to nullify 
within so days any trade agrtcmen' 
of w’hlcli It does not tpprore, ttU< 
tnt reporter* that oUierwi** “« 
may be argued that It I* dljUncti) 
undemocraUo to prohibit eongre** 
from expressing the pcp<ilar wlU.'"

Hb exprejilon came shortly after 
Hull reiterated the admlnlstritionl 
Intention to oppose any amendmeni 
of the nine-year-old program, 
which expires June 12.

An Avsoclated Pre.u poll dUcIoeed 
that 40 scnalofj are willing to vou 
for an outright three-year exten
sion. witli ID oytwaed *nd J7 un» 
commuted, Th* administration thu* 
must mar..hal nine addlUonal tup- 
portern If the extension 1* to b« 
aptiroved.

Air Raid Alert in 

South California
LOS ANOELES, April 38 (ff) -  

Easter, heralded by the dawn paean* 
of the devout, found It* epilogue m 
the blackout sirens' wall over 
wldr area of wuthem California.

The air raid alert—sixth since 
pr.-irl Harbor—wa* sounded at 8:30 
p. m. At 9:28 p. m., the Loi An
geles aid defrnse command ortlered 
the "all clear,- when "targets" 
Identified rji friendly.

There were no ••Incident*," 
army annouiiced.'WW'Wa* any gun
fire heard during Uie blackout and 
radio sltrncr. Searchlight beam* In' 
ttrlacnl In the sky, pedestrian* »cuT' 
rled for cover and traffic halted 
with what civilian defense authori
ties .'̂ ald wa.1 creditable promptness.

Seen Today

Two Cases Joined 

For Trial Hearing
c,L'f» InvolvhiR the sama hus

band and wife were ordered consol
idated Monday for trial, but aepar- 
le Judffmenla will bo returned In 
ach ca.'e.
Tilt [virtlps are H. E. Wilkinson, 

Buhl, and Mrs. Lolla L, Wllkln,iQ«. 
Tlie wife on Jan, 30, 10« filed suit 
■.kln\' $7,000 judRmcnt for funds she 

loaned Wilkinson before their mar- 
rln^e Mnrch 12. 1033 at Payette, 
Lnst week the huiband filed a di
vorce suit whldi aljQ asked nn ae- 
countlns and u-vlgnment of com
munity property.

Motion to coiLiollilate the eases 
for trial wiw presented by J, It. 
IJoUiweli, eouairl tor the huiband. 
It. P. Parr '̂ appeared as couaiel for 
Mr.i. Wllklnion.

..ment* It will be nece.wary to 
maintain the recently Increased ef
ficiency in talltoiul OKtatlon and W 
Increaic groui>-rldJnK In private pas- 
.enKer cars to prevent further sttaln 
m local transportation systems." i

Idaho theaUr roartiuee adrertlaing 
Uie “Anrd«w*- *i*ter* . . . Judge 
Jtm Pumphrey working In his top* 
coat at unheated city hall. . .  5ttU 
Cop Brick Zimmerman bumming 
typewriter In office of county si 
permtendent. . .  Safety ilem; light 
pickup truck wlUi broken windshield 
ahd left door glass . . . Jaycees In 
troubled conference, mlog to find 
somebody to ten e bantiuel lor state 
Junior Chamber »'ar conference 
next week. . .  Couple of Bruin tar- 
*lty athlete* playfully *parrls| on 
Shoshone (treet, and one of 'em not 
keeping that vital left whera It be- 
lons* . . .  And pair of h iv  pedei* 
tnani, halfway creasing inUrtee* 
tion afatnit red l|ht, getting retrl- 
buUon by way of carboD monozlde 
spurt* from army truck exhaust 
emerfln« on aldi Instead cf rear of 
vehicle.

MOSCOW, April 3« 0JJ5 -  The 
Huulan and Qernvan hith com
mand* were reported regrouping 
Uielr armies along the vast 1,800- 
mlle front today with only air and 
patrol skirmishes breaking tlie lull 
In the fighting.

It waa believed that Uie opposing 
armlea were draa-lng up balUe line* 
for what may be a ahowdown battle 
this summer. Obserrtrj bellsTed Ui8 
German* wU] launch their antici
pated offensive u  soon as the 
ground drle* from the spring Uiaw.

Featuring the small-scaH action* 
detailed In ..the Soviet mid-day ci 
munJque were the ptnctratlon 
Oerman trenche* on lh« Smolensk 
front and the repulse of a Qtrwan 
Infantry attack below BaUkleya In 
the Dkralne.

Seventy Germans were killed tn 
.. hand-to-hand ela*h by a Husalan 
pauol that broke Into Uie enemy's 
trtnthea norlhtait ol Bmoltnik. the 
communique said. The Russians de
stroyed one gun. and four mschlne 
gun* and blew up a pillbox and five 
dugout*.

Trustee Election 
Outcomes Listed *

The reaulta of four mere of Uia 
common *choot board election* held 
Apill 18 have been reported to Mr*. 
Dort* Stradley, county stiperistcnd- 
eot.

They arc:
Cedar Draw. No. 22. Carl Uendrlx. 

elected; John Brlckel and J. M. 
Jamerson. holdover members.

Roserson. No. 34, Paul Bchnell. 
reelected; Bert Pidcock and C. & 
Lewln. holdover member*.

Superior. No. M, Rudolph Mart 
tens. B. J. LJerman and MarUh !>■ 
Holtzen. all electcd.

Allendale. Na iS, I t n .  lilUaa 
Meaaner. electod; Mrs. c. I. Davl*

Z. 3. Fuller, hoWover xBtmbera.

□ 0 2 0 0 1 1

BLCE BLAZE-KI.VG COAL

Prepared
pTepareantM begins at hofRnl 
By Btorlng coal NOW, youTJ 
help our eountry’a military 
effort In the days to come. 
Place j-our order todayl

WARBERG BROS.
Phone 2 46

Also
MARCH OF TIME 

BUGS BUNNV A NEWS

Starts Wednesday
First Time, at 

Popnlar Price*

MEAT. PATS. OIL. CHEESE. 
CANNED nsH-A ll red aUmpe. 
Uiwred A through D. are now B»d 
for buj'lng meat, chccsc, butter and 
oUier fa u  and olU. a* well a* can
ned fish. They expire April 30. 
Red E atampe abo In effect.

fR a r r a  and  v e o ft a b le s-
£  and 7  (April*. Wue stamps 

good Uila moiiUi. O. K and J (May) 
' lun atamps may also be used now.

COFFEE—Stamp No. 33 good 
through May 30.

QASOLINE-No 3 coupons In 
baslD A boekj ge«d for Jour paW 
lona tmtll May 23.

6UOAR—Stamp No. 13 good for 
Ilvo pound* until Jm u 1.

7Z7 B£/ISrr//E WORiO'S 6/GG£Sr m VD8/l6S/

K  r«arins, raging hurricane addom hh* 
harder than 100 mile* an bour. F/ut at 
Wrighx Fidd, Ohio, Air Ferre 
ttfert wfup̂  u6 an elmost unMierable 
•tOO-mile wind — to help improve Ameri
can m ilituy plant*.

Two /orfy.foot fan*, weighing nearly 

a million pound*, put the "hurry”  in 
thi* hurrican* tunneL They’re cWreo 
by a huge 125-too deetric motor. They 
permit test* of large-tcale plane modcLi 
at tpecd* up to 400 mile* an bour«

Amerie^t tlttk fg h tm  trui burly 
bombers t i t  ftner, ufcr, more deadly 
to the entmy, bectiue AmerieM h a  the 
world't bltttsi wind tunneti -  m d  the 
•vrid ’I biggeit iupp!y of elettrie power.

becausehuMC**menInthii country ar* 
still ftee to roll up thdr il< «m  atid put 
tbdr idea* and plan* to work.

let'* it tp  thi* freedom after ouf 
whirlnind h u  du*ted off Adolf* Tojo 
and Beaitol

In  fact, clcctnc power}*basic to prac. 
tically all war prMuctioo. It  turtis the 

maciunc* that turn out tanfca, poaea and 
p i ^  It  wdd* the (tael aeama of  fast- 
building thip*. It flashe* the orgeat 

wonU d  war by air and by 

War haa brottght ahortagei of many 
materi*!*, but there ha* been plenty of 

eUctrie power for warptoducdoo. ^  
electric companlo under bimneaa nan- 
agement, $upf>ty{ag about tevett^ghlht 

of «// Amene^s Heetrie powtr, h*d  *
D IG jobtodo-M d</i<fiti

i d a h o V p o w e rwatt-houn each of the U k thrtt year*. 
They’ve been able to do it becauae they 
know how from long experience — and
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000 RIP
n m m

NEW YORK. April 58 OJJS-MaJor 
Gcii. Jiunea H. Doolittle, in ihe w<- 
oiKl les or lil4 rttum trip alltr 
boniblng Tokyo, roJe oul of Burma 
In a Iioll of fUnflre u  one of 73 
vereona crowcltd tiilo a ai-pawn- 
i;er plane. Pan American Alns'aya 
ilbclosfd today.

Rasged. utiiluvven and looUn? 
like one or Uic Anitrlean rcfugeea 
»ho were In Uie plane wlUi Wm. 
Poollttle- kept his bombing exploit 
aecrcl from the pilot and the other 
puasensers. No one rccognUtd him.

After parachuUiig to wfety Xroffl 
JiU bomber In CWna. Doolittle via 
flown Irom CliunKklns to India 
Uirougli Japanese occuplc<\. urrl' 
Tory, with Caiit- Moon China, vet
eran pilot of the Chlnu Natloruil 
Aviation corporation aenlcc at tlie 
coniroli.

He told Mwn He carrylnB ai 
imiwuwt tn>on »l>lcli had to gel 
b'lck 10 Wiuiliiniiioii. Moon liud been 
ordered to land m Mlcli'Na. llurnm, 
In an effort to cvucimte ulr person* 
nel and rndlo eoulpniciit.

•Die plane eluded Jniianese patrol 
craft inldwi.)- from CliunKklnif, but 
Doolittle bcciune coiiccrncd v,licn 
lie leuniMl lhi>t Moon Intenilca to 

nV MicU'NA- In CliiiimklnK li# 
liad been Informed Uut the Jnj>- 
nncac would reftclj the olrixsrt be* 
lore nlglitfall. Tlic rrjwrt proved 
correct, aa they learned Inter,

Revullnc hLi name but not h 
nil-.sion. Doollttlf mci.MiKcd Moon 
of the danner ahciid. but Moon di 
cirted to keep to hLi coiirje.

When thry Inmlwt, nlosij <.lih 
two other DuurIu* iriiiv.i)ori*, they 
were Kreetcd by men- tlinii -5,000 
refUKerr;. nil of whom iricd to cbm' 
ber aboard the ships. Radio rquip- 
ment and the avinilon [xrtonnd 
hntl priority nn<l wlmt r.p:vfe uas 
left given over (o the retufieeŝ

Doolittle couiiiwl more thm 
pa-isenKers In niii'Hloii tn ihc i'
Kl,o Iw l hem Dll »i Dir /llfht 
from Chlnii. Kiniilly he yelled

-■ Dell joi
Moon:

••I hoiK* 11 
you're doljiK "

-nipre L% a »nr BO'nK on over 
liere." Moon replied. "You do low 
of thhiKs.you woiiUln’t do at home 
—«hrn you have to."

Wllli DoolltUe p!i:lip<l tlsliliy 
nl;nlll^t Ihe cabin donr, the plane 
^a^ered iincert.' l̂nly liilo tlie air. 
Mirrounded by Jnpanf.-r ctinflre. 
Later. elKhl stor.aw.iys crawlcd out 
of the rear mall compartinent, Tlif 
final count revenlc<l 72 persoiti It 
the pliiiie.

A.'( the fllRht, *hlcll ended In Cal' 
ctitin, neared conipletlnn, Doollitle 
exclaimed:

-I think I would rtitlier have gone 
back the way I came."

cimsiPL'c
lASBELOMS

WASHINOTON. April 20 <-Vh- 
Tnrly srnnt/r approval wa.'i predlcte<l 
today for a civilian supply nfirncy 
mea-'.ure de.ncrlbwl by Senator Taft, 
R., 0„ one or lt.1 nutiiorit, a.i a .•'lei> 
lowiird cloLlilnK economic stnblllzn- 
tlon director James P. Bynies wlUi 
authnrlty tliat would make him an 
ar.-ilsliint President.

Stroncly oppa'.c<l by WPU Chair
man I>iniil(l Nelson. Ihe bill would 
;.i-nnr;Ue clvltlntt supply authority 
Irom the wnr production boani, rIv- 
Ini: U'c new.- -■et-iip enunl cinlmnnt 
jxitt-ers with the nmiy and navy, 
nyrue--. uoiCd have the final worti 
In .rctlllnfc dLipuK over allocatloivi 
between thf.ie nKcncles.

Senator Mnloncy. D.. Conn,, raid 
he would nttempt to cull up Uie 
measure Uils 'Jicvis uwl objec 
tion.i are cxpectcd to dclny lt.i con̂  
*lderatlon until more senaton rê  
turn from unofficial Easter vacâ  
tlons, admlnbtrallon lleutenanLi 
^ald there wa.s little doubt the bill 
would px«s Inter.

•'What we reiilly need, of come. 
li a B iir eoiincll similar to Uie war 
eabtaev lormetl by PreslrtmX Wllwrn 
durlns the last war." Tnft told 
porters. "U seem,i Uial we arc no. .. 
have Hint, but I believe Uu\tl3yrncfl 
ouRlit to 1)0 put In fi ixv'ltlnn where 
hr can settle nil of tlie dl.ipulM that 
arUc nnd not let Uiem RO on f 
montlis and montlu as they .

Nelson's frlendi have come to i 
cord the bill n.i a threat to hlj a 
tliorlty over u-ar production.

His Catch Saves Baby

James Curadi*. notion, Mati., eali drive 
Sabblo, a few mnmenU after effrelliic a mli 
her when ilie wji tojMd t.y her mother fro 
window lo eorape flamet lhal broucht dra 
Injured. al>o eviped.

Wounding of McNair Won’t 

Slo>v Army Training Plans
ritKii siiciiFr

WASHINGTON, April ^6 lUTi- 
Tlie temporary nb-i'iice <i( l.lcut. 
Gen, Lc.iley J . McNair, ••kill or i>c 
killed" commander of ;ill Ainerlcnii 

nd forces whn ha', been mtI- 
our.ly wounded in will have

0 etfecV cn̂  tUt T.rmy'». proitn>«v 
> prepare mllllom of men In tin- 
rxt few nionUjs lor combat.
Hl.̂  a.v.oclntca .•-ltd today that al- 

llioURh his dynamic pcrioiiiillty ulll 
be mb-sol, McNulr ha.; l:ild the 
,. lid Mrk of hL̂  program ;.o \v,-ll 
that It woukl

Tliey also po 
hl,\ temporary 
Den Lear, con

1 for ;.oine time,.
>r RJrdboilfd 
nteil lo the fact tha 
,uccp.s'or, IJeut, Ccn

II of slinlhr chor.
icterlsllc.wqiilct.
Ic. yet hardbollrd and mil 
maiten or dtrclpllne and 
thlnsB dor,'-,

McNair, r-3. wouiiilrd li 
day dilflnR the Amerlr.in oec 
of DJetjcl Alnrhoillia hi ii 
Tunl.'.la whllf on an In’ i'ectlf 

serllieil n

Dupuy, chief of’ i
iMled

dnui
durltiK

«rel;lv mil 
durlii;: Ihe fiKhllnn astride th 
Srclnenanc-.Miiteur road In th 
mountains of Tell whrre McNal 
hi\(I In ln^pecl the mrn rn
equlpmrnt he had weliled Into 
ixjwerful r.ltlklnK force,

Lear Nean fit 
l.ear had been f.chediilrd lo r( 

lliiriut.-,li h^ roinmimtl of the let 
May 1 ,..................

in  f
ilent I
) MtNnlr \ 

;t.ltller.

• 13.

i, but n
l̂l<■vc that hk nmdl. 
I f  such wa.̂  t 

lie r.?,ld. tl',e wc:--aRe ttoii 
probably would havr ,̂ ,ild  ̂

ifler the war drp,
.. meed lhal MeNi 

been woumlcd. Col, R, Enie;

. AtlCR

.rinient
had

Former Employe’s 
Eviction Sought

E •̂lctlon from a cabin owned by 
llio Salmon River Cnnal company 
Is ,̂ ollI!ht In ft probate court fult 
Jlled by the ennal company ngalnst 
Clark K. MllLi.

According to the petition. Mills 
occuple<l Uie cabin, which Is tltiial- 
rd on the J’.iilmon tmct. durlnf his 
einplonnrnt by the cotntyiny m  h 
ditch rider, which terminated la.̂ t 
April 18,

Declnrlnit that Mills h»,i rcfuvd 
to vacate Ihe projyrly after due no
tice. tlie petition, r.lsned by W, M. 
MeDanleJ. mana ĵer of Uie company. 
ft.iks for •'damases In Uie sum of M 
n tlay, and that tlie damaRcs be 
trebled; htid She cwl n{ Uie anil,’" 
J, R. DotJiwell Is attorney for Uie 
plaintiff.

L E G A L  ADVERTISE.MENTS

NOTICE TO CnEIIITORS 
IN THE TRODATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTS’. STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTEfl OP "niE ES- 
TATE OP WILLIAM HENRY 
ELDRIDOE,

Decca.’ied.
NoUce Is hereby Rlveif by the im- 

derslgtied. Oraco B. Eldrldje, execu
trix of Uie will of William Henry 
FJdridce.'decetiicd. to the credllon 
of tind all persotts having claims 
ugaltut Uie Ruld deccn.ie<l, to exhibit 
them wlUi tlic necewary vouchers, 
within six wontlu after U;e flrat, 
publicaUon of U>U notice lo the eald 
executrix al Uie office of Wilson U 
bheneberKcr, Hdellty NaUorfal Bank 
BulldlnR. Twin PolLi, Idaho, Uils 
being Plate Iixeo lor Uie trans
action of the bu.ilncH of said estate. 

Dated thl,i 3Uh day of April. IBU.
ORACE a  ELDRIDOE.

Execuu-lx ot Uie Will of

Real Esiafc Trnnafcrs
Infnrmattnn furnished by 

Twin VbH* Title and 
Abilrart Company

Deed:
.^PHIL 17

W, 8, Fairchild tn V. C 
Dowmnn. SI; SW. 5E 10 0 H,

APRIL ID 
Deed: Calilwell Coiicrcle Pipe Co. 

lo Concrete Pipe Co.. >1; lot 2 
block 1C3 T. P., p.’vrt NWSW 10 10 
17. lot *. block 103, T  P,

Lca.ve: Union Central Ufe lii.i. 
Co.. to W. El,«, NWNE 27 10 H.

Deed: W. n. s«l-Jier to M, He.-.s. 
»C.r>00; SESW 5 10 10, \

Deed; M, Hew* lo 8. n, \i.iy. 
t3,000; lot 3. Mntt-ion Sub,. FllerV 

Deed: E. E, Spence to E, h. MofVi, 
110: lot.̂  ig. 21, block 2, Wllmofr 
tract, \

Deed; N, Laiidoii lo V. Heii,snii. 
»10; lot 12, block fl, T P,

Deed: P, R, Rice to O, Crcrd. 110; 
lot.1 1. 3, N 'i lots 3, <, block 1, Mun- 
yon 8ub„ Filer.

Deed; J, E. BchneJtT lo D. .R. 
Cathro, $1; W':NW,23 10 IG.

APRIL 20 
Deed: R  D, Ihler lo A. J, .S< hned- 
•. JIO; N',SE. SESE. I>i.rt SWSE. 

part SESW 15 10 15.
Deed: T, T, Yowell lo E, A, Moon. 

,!0; lot 1. block 3.'^ol<lfn Rule 
Addn.

Deed: H. M. Hotiun lo R. Ilafcr. 
110; lot P. Surtoe.i 6ub<Jlv.

Deed; R, J. Wlt.wn, countv treas* 
rer, to O. U Heck. tiil.TG; loU 
!. BO. T. P. Helfillt.
Deed: F. M. SanCfr to W, 0. Poe, 

110; loui H3, 43, block 11, Dlue L;ikc,-. 
Addn, W.

APRIL 21
Deed I A, 8, Hen.wn lo C, L. 

Ora^wrt, *10; lot 29, Orchalara Sub,

Deed: J. Kln^ to D, Wildmar, 
M.lOO: W 'jE 'i SWNE 10 10 17, 

Deed; T. E, Lomnx to C. N, Andcr- 
>n. *10; lot 12, block 38, T, P, 
Deed; L. D. Jennings to V. L. 

JeiwlfiRj. t l;  lot, Woclc IIJ. T. P. 
lown-̂ lle.

llally
civviilrvwAsi who 
omid ride and .'hoot wltli the bri.t 
of them, lie reprc'cntevl the Unlled 
SiiiU'N cavalr)’ In tlie Olympic Kaine;. 
at .Sti)cl;liolm but of late wiui know 
to the Krn.-ial public ixr. the central 
flinire hi the '•yw-lioo' Incldi

.'.nldlers «hn Miouted 
t.horls-clnd Blrls play- 

Ini: i;oll with him to march i: 
mller. under a broiling i.un.

McNair ha' been the ,\l!ent mat 
of Ihe i:rcale.'.t anny the United 
Stale^ has ever prodi 
of the U. 3, Rround forcci In nil 
theaters where American are sta
tioned. he ha.i,bccn rc^l'in'lble lor 
m«l:lnt: iheni fit for the imigheM ot 
all war;., lie wa,i placed In charne 
of nil Iroop^—except airmen and 
Uio.'e in the .*:ervlce;i of jupply-ln 
March, IDC, when Uie war depart
ment ...ireamllneil It.s niclinlc gen- 
ernl -Mnff Into three conip.ict, co
ordinated dlvhlon.'—ground furce.', 
ftlr forces and :;Upply rrrvlce', 

OemaniU Kdlelenry 
AlIhdUKli deliberately remiilnliiK In 

Uie barkground nnd lettlni; hin work 
speak for Itself, Mc.S’nlr on ocea.'.lnn 
ha.% revealed hLs plilIo.'.ophy, Illsmllil 

dlsapiiears when eniilronled 
with "0101111110 Rcnrrals—iho'e wlih 

In their hair Kold In ihrlr 
Id lead In tlielr pat

nrth t ntllUR
r,rlflrlenttroop.s Into romhat 

oflfcers. "Ifs plain 
bovs Into battle under lnrnmi>elent 
officers," he raid,

abo demand' Hint hh mrn 
flKlifl'ng spirit. In a recrnl 

rndlo nddre'.i lo nil Anirrlcan m 1- 
dlerti, lie said;

••We must lii«t for b.nile: our 
object 111 life nui-.t be lo kill. , , Tlir 
sooner we get In the kllliiii; mood, 
Uie better and more rklllfiil we 

yshnll be when ihe real tr ! comr,v 
\ ••The strUKKlc Is for n inhal—kill 

bekllled,"
___________i _

RUPERT

Pfe, Robert P. CiirLsoii, 
Ida E. Carbon, Is leavln 

ftlrba.̂ p. Tfiiii., aft( 
loiicli. He l̂  in rndlo 
5. I.. C;ir)'.on

vUlt I
•, trip. En

Kan
e he

Rndiiey Cio^dninn hic. r 
from I/>'i Angele.v whrre si 

tool; t\ fA-o wrek. '̂course In tlie Kei 
—- •- atmeut, of infantile paralyn 

Prank Harris has Ijpeu a p 
I Ruj)^rt general liONjiUal for 

Uic p.iM week.

OSTEOPA'raiC PHYSICIAN 
D K . L . A. PETERSON

announces the 
OrENING OP NEW OFFICES 

In (be Wllxon Dolldinc 
Across street Irom Sears 

Phone 730 AnyUme

wiiiiaro Henry Eidridse, authorized ORcnU for A L L IE D  V A N S , w;orId’s  IntRcst

Mays :o di.Htnnce movcrH. We'll quolc ra les  nny deslination.

M E -  

GEISEASIK
I sunrise scn’lces lield Sunday 

mornlnK at 8ho»hone falls, with Uic 
sermon belni: delivered by Llcut.- 
Col, Harold Madsen, regional offlccr 
ol Uie SolvttUon Army.

The lighted crc\s on a rocky ledK* 
ovcrlookins the falU drew worship
ers to tlie K-ene uf Uie ^en•lee». 
which began whh * Uuir.pet call, 
Scrlpiurc and ;-;»-jcr, followed by a 
number by the I'-Kh school a cap- 
pella choir.

The liictciuied algnlflcance of the 
ma.stery of life over death, as r<- 
eniplllle<l by ClirUl's ruing.Irom 
the dead, uw i»ortrayed by Colonel 
Mad»e. • • - ........ . ...........tn libi M-rmon. He iwlnted 

ihl» ha.s u more ea.Mly seen 
ntr In wartime, alien M* 
,mlllc3 iwic ioiu and liui- 
II lighting fronU over the

clliilrmeii In 
•lice.', which were 

Inter-Churcli

nilllei 
e .-er 

by the
Youth iiifilli.l.....
coninmter. Howard Honk, I. C. V. 
A, |ir<Mi!eiii; program, William Hai
ley; cqiiipiiicat. John Ne.-by; trail'* 
iwrtalioii, Da\ld PlRKc; publicity. 
Enie.-t lueiiherry; and adult coun
cilor. Rev. .Mark C. Cronenberger.

Sent for Interment
RUPFHIT, April 20-Tlic body of 

Tliomx-. E, Orglll. C7. who died ot 
a heart nitiick on the dr.sert, wiis 
XntLvn bv Ihe rnxKlman morlwiry to 
McCaiiimon. Ida., for Intermenl. He 
Ls r.urvivcd by three ;.on.» and two 
dauiihlers.

Rupert City Cash 
Goes Into Bonds

Election in Buhl 
To Lack Contests

BUHL, April ;C--nirir will be 
,no contej.b In city elfillnii •I'lirs- 
tlay. TliOJ.c mnnini: lor m-lrctinn 
arc: C. C. Vi«'llrr, C. t).
Ihiring and Kiemt ,-cun-
rll: ilallar.l Hiik'.h,-, in-,,,„u-r. and 
Uerniircl S[arr,-iilv rli;i;.

Ttlr iKill,̂  will I... 1,0111 3 «.
to 7 p. in. pnr;iu t „;ie v>lll vole 

In Ihr CllllUiti lni|[,llin; prrrinct 
Uo lU the fiM- Ju(t;;r., ;iiul
clecl.-. hi lirr.-liu' • - 
J. .McKhov, .Mr:.
11. P. Kriimer. M 
hhiii and Mr'. I,
<-ln.-l wiirkr 
Ho.id. *lJrs. Ln.ii,
J, H. S^erfey. M 
pie mid Mr .̂ Alw

: .M l‘’i>l;tc'll,Mr:

Mother Succumbs

Two Parties in 
Burley Election

DURU-:Y, April 2»-Regl4traUon 
for Uie city election closed Halurtlay 
iilsht and polls Tue,«lay will be oiien 
from 0 a, m, until 7 p, m.

PolUni: places are: Flrit ward, 
which include.' everylhhiR within 
tlir city limlt.s Muth of South ureet 
or the old hlKhway. Fred Sei-ds 
residence, 120 South Oakley ave
nue; second ward, all the city be
tween South street nnd Tlilrd itrect 
north, cliv clerk's office In base
ment of cliy hall; third ward, all of 
the elly north of Tlilrd street to Uie 
city limit.', Plavmore dance hall. 

Party lUie*ui*i are: People's party 
-Mayor, L, K. HolU; city clerk. 
Henry Daven; councllmen, flnit 
ward, Nels O. Sllndee and Dr. O. E. 
Keen; wcoiid ward, A. C. FouU. and 
third ward, Otto Pnul.-.on,

Vletorv pnriy—Mayor. Clmrl(•̂  P. 
McI>oimld: city cletk. T. D. pomcr: 
trr;l^uror.•Mr^. Orplia .M, Coleman; 
couneilmen. first wnrd, J. L  Bilnion 
anil E. C. Siepl'.eu'.on: snunil ward, 
A. M. Solomon anil M n Hoggail, 
imd UiUd wntd, C. W, Huttlf..

Col. Madsen Speaks
HUm„ April 26-Both Rotary unf 

Klwiiiih chib:, heard a talk given bi 
l.lnit, Cul. Harold Mud'cn. Sin: 
Fr;ini'l:.co. eviini;elUt of the Si.lva- 
lion Aniiv for llle weMern .'.late' 
He I'. l\<-:\di,\v«rtvtea til T'Jtil FiiU? 
for a few more days.

W H A T  A S P IR IN
can-t buyflnplfin S H A L L  

s f . 2 x S ”  I B U Y ?

iclini, St. J»epti Aipirui 
.. ..le worlirt brgnt wllrr al lOc and you

E- l!f. tablets fur 20<, ICO tablets only 
. Always demand St. Joicpli Aspinn.

FILER

Mra. P, A. D«'lsbt, who hs4 been 
vL\UUi8 ptie? i.nd KuvMn trtmds, 
ha-1 left for Lo« Angeles. Collf.

Home for Uie Ewter Jiollday* are 
Mary Musgrave, Patricia Ueem, 
Betty OrUiel. Uetty Johnson and 
LoLi Walker, who are jludenU of 
Uie University of Idaho, southern 
branch,

Mr. and Mrs. John Landll.•̂ lm and 
children have returned to Piler af
ter s|>encling the winter In Phoenix. 
Aril., arm m California, -niey will 
make Uielr home la Jercme wlicrc

Ur. LftMholffl bM boushl ta  
•ere (uis.

Mrs. M. J. Uacaw U kbit to b« 
out «8*la alter beln* confined lor 
lire week* wlUi »n Injured foot 

Mr«. Audrer Cnrter Is ipendtof 
Ea.iter Sunday ■with hej husb*nil, 
C. Raj mond Carter. Logan, Ut*h.

Anniversary Fete
RUPERT. April 36-Celebr»tlng 

Uie anniversary of Uie Odd Pcllows*. 
lodge. Uie Odd Pellows and Rebek> 
alls of Rupert will hold % fomUy 
parly at Uie I. O. O. P. hall Wednes
day, April 33.

tecwAim 
mmsECRiL
FO R  M V  B A IR !

Ii’i SweetHeirt Soip, of counel Yes— 
the ume mild, pure SwetiHe*rt So.p 
ihii RiTfi /?t»nd complexion clesn. 
upi, un fiive your tair beiury-caje, 
tool For your next ilumpoo. me fr«. 
gnnt So»p. See ho» soft
«nd ihining your liiir seems tfrerwstdl 
Gel SweetHeirt Soip toJiy —in tht 
lOWm^nNC, OVAL CAKr!

eetHeart
TOI LET S O A P

O A P  THAT A G R E E S  WI T H  V O U R  S K I N

f  SAFEWMY fiamemJcm* (jiuJc
Asparagus

U, S. No. 1. LarK'i (Irccii 

Tenticr S|)i'iif-s 2 lbs........... 2 9 c

Oranges
ikist, N.'U'C-ls, oxlrn 

■et, 5 ib.-i...................

Radishes
f  C fop Uixii',

,3 9 c

1 2 c

Cro]

Skiii.s' Lb. .,

Green Onions 

........1 5 c

fres^ Instead e f Canned

0 Ih. «oaion of conUanll,' 
irioly and gice'«r quontlly of
1 flod veg.toljlo. By Ih* tom* 
(Duri*. w.’n  lucky hav* a

only d,
station wilh

vlolio dixct. p.r.

quetli, Wh?n yau ihop fOily thl> wiiV. 
•conemli« on Blu. Slompt ond chaex 
ol Uott oo« oddtlionel frtih vagtlobU o 
fruil—ol SoUwor, wh.r# yoa 
prsducs II rorin-lrcth, tep-quo

Ih*

Grapefruit
Do.srrt Swcct.<i. .luic

.Sccdk’s.s, 10 Ib: .̂........

r io fidn  ihl^^sct.' .̂ Lb.

Toiitlor. Voiini^ llool,«', 

Cli]) lop.<, Ib.

Ldca!, 

Lb.......

Spinach
No, L Ft'ii,sli, Curly Leaf,

Carrots

Rhubarb

Siiiiki.-^t, for c.\lr; 

anti jtiiuc, Ib.........

Lemons ■
flavor

SHOP EA K iy IN  THS WSBK -  tA K iy  I I I  T H t V A f

Nutrition 
in the Lunchbox

It tnkena bit ofdoinc l-i >.Pep lunrlibnt 
>ne»ls in b.ilnnro. And ririci- llui inr.̂ l 
make* up n go<xlly portion tif tlip (i,iilv 
fnrr for limcbl»)» clinen, it l» lioo\. n in 
to korp llir niitritionnl stinil.intn liicli, 
\Vp̂ re oITrring n fcv» tipi for Ilirv port, 
able meal* nhieli ra«y l« of help, •

OOUBlf-OrCKtB SANOWtCHlS — If

• cinuble.“ "l*r‘ot'7. ̂ kl’ a r 
or fiIh0K« Mich (I . jrlly nntt dm 

:>( nml i;r.'l--<S 
fliiitrr!ii.linmnaiad filling, r.

IxT *pr«-jc|. Vary Ui(> l.friil, too. unnf 
jisrt wliilc .lod part (lark, .. 

SOMETHING CRISP —Send llir \il.t-
min« ntwl minernl.i alons in tlw lunrh 
in form of a wholi* mrrot. n of
Jelturr, a j,ir of Mbbare cole »l.-i«, roiiio 
rndi,JiM. or a rninchy spplr, Cn.p 
/rKxl« ndd tejturr interest lo Mwj».ich 
mrab. (0 0 .

TOMATOES-Take full advsnt.ifr of 
It..- lomilo /w-iton nrvi include ul.olo 
tom,ilonln ll>e luncliboi. Ifn l>riw tu 

tl«-m v.liolr llun »liiT.l in uro!- 
.wubr^ Or .vuU niishtfat llul ll«-f,iiM

will l<o apprrri.iUxl,

PIANUTS-Tuck in a U-ie of « li« l ,*•«• 
.TiuU for *d<W nouriJimrnt and nib
bling cnjojmmt. They arc vitamin Us 
neb,

CAKC SANOWICHIS — Sandwich 
honey nnd <bi*pped nut* or jelly t«. 
tween thin slices of cake. Thick appV- 
aauce and raiains make delicious des«ert 
•andwich fillinp, al»3.

*  *  +

They rivc their live.':.
You lent! your money. ' 

Buy Wnr Bond.s regularly. •>

AIRWAY

EDW.MtDS
UK'W 1«'V llj. (!0M tl'

top (iiiiility coiii c, l-t>.

I’H.\NUT liUTTIiR

SU PORI!
C.lamilnlrd 
Zi O:. pliC.
CANADA DRV
Ml.ier:;,
llci 0.-, ,

FLOUR
KUclirn Criill. enriched, 

<11 U), bnK ..................

KLOUR
Urlllrd Snow,
48 li}. ljuB......................

CHERUB
Toil Quiillly Mill:, 
i Tall call.1.....................

MILK
I ’opuliir Brniub.
< Cnli.i............ ..................

HRIiAD \
.lulla WriKhl'fi ciirlcUr
I';  IJj, jnf .

COMFORT
■loilri 'a...,ui;.

SO.M’

M i x
■I'.'iin Bonp.

2 0 c  

2 5 c  

2 9 c  

2 1 c  

.. 2 5 c  

$ L S 3  

S 2 .3 6  

, 3 S c  

, 3 9 c  

„ 1 4 c  

. 3 1 c  

... 2 S c  

.  2 3 c  

. 2 1 c

KOOL
CiCTrriie-v 2 p1;kj.

Preali \'efetabl(« and plenty ef then 
kwpthe nuliilional score of yourmcnua 
liisli. Vilimins and minerals are really 
important lo the diet now. And fresh 
vecttablei are ricli atorchouaea of UkM

7 TOMATO JUICE

9 GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

....... 31c
9 ORANGE JUICE

Old .South.
.•! O: c

21 inCARS
IIlKhwny.
No. 2', can .

8 CORN
IlitiliwayXvacinim P 
12 Ol. can'

16 TOMATOKS
Dliiiieretle,
No. 2 can . .

3 SHRIiMP

3 TUNA
SI. necb, J--aiicy,

5 m u m
SwUf* Luncliecn Meal

41c

2 5 c

1 2 c

1 1 c

4 2 c

4 1 c

3 5 c

1 2 c

1 3 c

4 SOUP
Cumpbell's, Mo t 
Can .......

11 SPINACH
Marjorie Ue,
No, 2 can , ...

1 DEVILED MEAT 

1 BABY. FOOD -
aerbera or Clappa, 2 0 C

11 STRING BEANS
Del Monle. whole. i  n  
No. 303 can .......... ........... l ^ C

13 PEAS
Onrdea-dde. • ____ ^ -fA
Medium can ____ __-.... .. l- V L

To tonservt and profit by theae neees- 
ury foodelemenlj.»er\c veKetable* un* 
cooled in tjladi or cook llwm (luiekly. 
Vary lliem'tty, fur appolit® intereal. 
Kven Ui8 •remintly unjl.̂ morout \-ef0- 
(jil>Ir« can be turned into disl>e< ot 
delifhU

...■•tltlnD•»ll•dSeu<«-^fAke n
ltncken«l rjiire uiins 2 ll»p«. .'liorten- 
in(, 2 tiMpi. IToitr. ’ i ciip Iw t liquid. 
«nd tall ami prpprr lo laile. When 
kaiice ia aliglitly (hickenrd, arlii 1 tlwp. 
au{ir and ! i cup vinrfar and l>rin( to 
U>it. Pour over l.ot. aliced l«.|a.

...■aw Baal Solad—Combine Seup* 
foarnrly thrnlilrd. raw I<eet» ami 1 cup 
chopped jranult with a bit of IcRioa ' 
jiiirx and talad dmainc.

...Cabbog* Chop 5o«y—Toai 
trlhrr 3 cup* UiTfdded cabbate. I eiip 
*timl crUry and leavra, 1 larce. UieeH 
onion. *i cup^nvn p«ppcr ami salt and 
t<rpprr lo l.ntc. Fry co\Tred in a maU 
•mount of iJiorteninc 5 to 10 minuto, 
no looser, ilininj occaaionally.

. .. ip lty  CobbQg* Slow—Orindca(> 
bate and mit widi vinegar. t.i1t. prpprr 
and auear. Kor variety, add enual parta 

\ sround carrotj and cauliflower, mix 
'  with aalad dreaainf. preaa into teacup 

to mold, and unmold on cabbace leave*.

. . .  SxaHaptd CBrreti-Scallopilicrd
cafTQta alone nr with polnloea nnd/or 
onion*. Top witli cbeeao if you like.

. . . PlonatfStyU Bakad Onleni—
ll.iko lif<e onioni. whole wiUt outer 
akiiu anil all just aa you would pota* 
tOM. Scr\T t'y l>re.̂ UnJ open, nnd tea*, 
eninc with aalt. pepper, and l>utt«r.

. . . Perinlp>Appl« CaKaref* — Ar> 
filnrtsltenulelayen of cooked, maahed 
pnrinipa and >wt«tened applesauc*. 
tiprinlle each layer with a bit of brows 
autnr. nutmeg and lemon juic®. Top 
willi l>ullerr<l bread crumb' an<l b--ike 
in mcKlcnte nvrn (IW  R) for 00 mln- 
ule». ikr«t aa » vrtiUUc.

. . Praodtd Turnip or RutabBoo 
PatlUt‘-Uod (umipa or rutabasaa, 
miili. eeajon and form into patties. 
Roll in btrad crumb* and try quickly 
in liot alwftetiint.

. . .  Cauilflewae Frlttert — Dip pre«
eookeil cauliHo»ercltei in beaten efj. ,

• then flour, then cje ajain. Fry until 
joldeo brown in hot nhortaninc.

rOR tKE BHIDI>TO<Bt 
Slj-mied on llie riflit thinpi to do for 
• wartime wcdilini;? Head this week'a 
Julia Ue Wri:ht articlc in ihe Family 
Circle on -Wluif* What About War- 
lima Weddint*,” Get joue (rre copy at 
Safeway—« new iatus oul every Tuc*>

' Ihm tm jktn ' Burtdm 
<)iua u r  wsiou

i-t.

Yoamlooly faRa-fMi. top* 
quality prodoea at 6af««ay— 
but every tlaa you boy freah lo>l 
auad ef canned Indta and t*|o> | 
uble«.>-DUMr«Blu»SusippoiaU 
roroUwrltaMl'

M F E W a Y
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• BtnscniPTinN
iiT cAKSiEB-rArAnLe i:

v o f.r .N T .vRV  .\ m u ) .\ n i

Orunnlzi'd labor and  tlip National A«ocln ' 
tl(jn of M am ifactiircrs arc oppor.cd to the 
Aii.itln-Wadsworth bill to c.vtabllsh an  IncJuS' 

trial draft. Tliclr nppnxltlon Is no t super- 
flclal. It  Kocs i<J thi- very heart of the pro- 
po.sal, and is ba.'.”d upon blticr oppo.'.ltlon to 
any labor coiin-npiKui lrKl''l:itlon.

Secretary luitr.'.oii. , A>. iilan t Si-crptary 
Patterson of^tfr -^xt 'n>;).\rtniciit an d  MarJ- 

tim e Cotr.mi.v.slon C ia ir iii.m  Land ar*- strong' 
ly Jor the mcaMirc Ko ar.‘ 45 state .nelectlve 
scrvlcc heads uho  toslUlrd before a. conRn 
slonal committee. Manpower Comml-wloner 

McNutt wa.1 for It im tl! Pre.sldrnt noo.-ieveli 
asked that, before adoptlnp .luch a law. wi 
try the "voluntary" approach.

The fact l.i tha t we have long since dls- 
carded the ‘'voluntary" approach. W hether 
or not frcc-wlll could have been madi 

work. It was not. We have been opcrallng 
for some time under compuI.slon based upon 
a law, Unfortunate ly—and this Is the r 
ease for the Austin-Wadsworth bllj. w ith 

w ithout m odification In detail—wc have been 
trying to enforce a labor draft Illegally by 
p c m r t ln g  a law th a t was not m ean t for the 
purpose.

This has been clear time after tim e. I t  Is 
emphasized by the WMC order th a t  men In 
the 38-45-ycar-old croup mu.st transfer from 

non-defcrrable Jobs by a fixed date or face 
drafting for combat service. This. In turn . Is 
clarified by the terms on which th e  army 

^ w ill release men over 38 who a lready have 

been drafted.
Such men^ must accompany the ir request 

for release by a statement from some respon
sible outsider tha t they w ill be employed In 
essential Industry or aRrlculture. Their re
quest Is passed upon not by their own dra ft 
board, but by th a t in  the area where, If re
leased, they propo.sc to work. I f  the request Li 
granted they are not dl.scharged, b u t are pu t 

Into the enlisted reserve, so th a t  if they 
should dare leave the essential Job they  could 
be recaJJcd JmnicdJatcIy, wjUioul red tape, to 
fighting service.

Thus fa r a ll fathers are specifically de
ferred—and all but those who decline to leave 
non-deferrable work and go Into a def( 
classification. They, reBardle.<:s of age (up to 
45) and regardless of dependency, arc to be 

put Into 1-A and. if they can get In to  and  out 
of exam ination rooms w ithout lim p ing , can 
be called In to  flRhting  service.

Definitely wc arc no t using the "vo lun tary " 
approach. The adm inistration la clubbing 

men Into going to work where It w an ts  them  
to work. Why. then, not be frank an d  honest 
about It, and have a law applying Im partia lly  
to all?

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
CKI71C&-Moel bltt'f aiUI-Wutiliigtoii group In 

Uie United SUtcs consLsUi of reuiUern and Rmtll In- 
dualrloiUU. nicy think U«y dUcem a definite policy 

to liquidate Uiein and lorce tiirni 
nnd ihflr pertoiine! Into "more iin- 
portant ft’ar effort,"

Almost ĉ ’ery OPW and WPB rul
ing on cliarKe-1. mnrglrw, »upyl(es 
and trade practices ha* dUcrimlnat- 
ed nRulmt them, itccording to ilielr 
apokemnen here. They complain to 
conKruulonal liitenera Dial Iatko 
lim u enjoy many advanlngM ttlUi- 
held from them. Chain store eor- 
porBtlon.v for instance, are auUi* 
orized to buy ai 

RAT TUCKER Iru expenolvrly than Uir 
ally, patrons flock lo tlic low-cost rivnLi. w 
abo find greater variety.

This ruling haa an even more harmful anil 
ent effecL It tends to brand the little fettowf 
priced and SniUlcient mtrctianiihm. who d 
«er\e to survive in our national economy. It may c:e- 
ate a-ctatomer-prrjudlce which will-liut niter the 
emergency. OUier tJccree.i, inciudins ukiuie.n aKainst 
frequent iJeliverie.n (Uid creilll accounUi. .wve to drive 
purchaser's to Uie more powerful, ca.ih-nnd-corrj- 
•ompanles. In tii" old days theie favors retained

A'NALYZING CURRENT NEWS

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
BR£AK-Tlie muBle of _____

Milp Is keeping the man in the 
street from being told of a freak 
d^teat which the allies hart culfer- 
e<] in Uie far east. Wo have been 
tiiDrouchly thrashed in tl;e aecond 
biUtJe of Uunna. Only a few moQlhs 
ago Oftieral Wavell umrtwftr boast
ed that he

ALBERT 
LEMAN .

hol orpinlicd o

buslnc 
of cheaper

It sroct

> Iti China 
AlUiouiili It ha.'s b( 
;Hiang Kai-shek'r. pli

; Miniatei

EAST-Tlie UnJtei) Natlor 
political as well aa mllltar> 
iiushed in so far oa Madame 
warnmg* would permit, the 
difficult problems before I’ 
and I’fejldent Ilootievelt.

T)ie valiant generalLulmo, hLf soldi 
«ant to keep oii fighting. But Tokyo' 
gandUUi are capiiallzlns on tho Chlnrte war 
may concfmlnK his failure lo recelvc more 
Bid from the we.Mcrn |)ov,ers. Some of Cii 
tjĉ t generals may not be able lo rc:^bl enemy argu- 
ment.'i ami the lure of thtir offers.

As Wendell WlHkle reported after his world tour, 
the amount of RuppiJe.i which have been sent to our 
orienlaf aldc.i Is negligible. Tijey have Imrclly any 
lilaiiM. tanka or heavy arUllcry. They can contlucl 
only guerrilla tactics, und llieir loues u  the from 
and from famine have been staggering. Tliey have 
been in the field against Japan for six years, fn the 
Loiidan.WashliiKton strntegy of flnblii»K olf lilllcr 
first ihey fore.wc two or Uirec more years of conflict 
on their territory.

LJke Oeneral DoUKla.i MacArthiir and Australian 
Prune Minister John Curttji. they know lhai the 
nips have worked furlou.ily since their coiiriuc.''tJ in 
the soutiiweitern Pacific, Tlie focmcn have iraru- 
lorrnrd mainland centers and islanci-i Into miniature 
Olbraltars even while malrilnltilng sizable oflnulve.'i 
on iJje cJ/cum/e/enee of itielr hoUlng.i. TJjcy orr rx- 
plolting the rich resaurcts of the

Tlie D r lt la h  
projfcl. tacked by 
-Ihe-Unlled-Stalea
loyj air force, was____ _________

. large scale of the contingents 
wrecked tliere following (he Singa* 
pore collapse, Nevertlielcis. n shat
tering blow haa been dcall lo Chi 
nese morale. Chlnng Kal-ihek's pâ  
tlenl people had hoped that Un 

t a prellmlnarr to a rea 
rr'cue expedlUon. Now Uiey havi 
been let down again.

Ilnd a flRhUng Rcnlai like aener^ 
il MontKomrr '̂ l>een In clmrge Uii 
:.impiilKn mlslil have bem success
ful—or It might not have been start
ed until there were sufficient 
(lli-rs on hand to do the ]ob.
Uic Jiip̂ inr.'ic have been Upi»d off 
tiiiit wc haven't sufficient (wwer to 
lianmicr our way throucli the Jun- 
Kirs towiird either Rarsoon or thi 
Burma rond, Tlir blundfrInK stratc- 
Klsl/i in New IX'lhl have Infonncd 

lhal he cnn Mfoly shlU 
11.1 M*lnyaa troops. tlili>*. 
•s to tlie AUitral'

I'on why Prlmf Minister 
d Grnrral MucArUuir n 

earnt'.Ulv callhiK for rclnfo.-ccniei 
li tlmt iJipy, loo. are ronvlncrri 
the Nlpi)Oiic-ri‘ win lake advanta 
of whai to Tokyo Is a lucky bre«J

may ha

Thi
FACTS V ER SU S  B A LLY H Q O  

uptlon In the office b f war i jjnforma-
tlon. with 15^experts quitting  over t l i^ o r c e d  
resignation ,o^ Henry Pringle. KpoLllgr\̂ <5 a 
most unfortunate aspect of the w a r t lm ^ n -  
formatlon s itu a tio n ., ' \

The public has great confldentjc In bom  
the Integrity and the ability of E lm er Davls\ 
O W I chief. I t  has wondered why. w ith  a man 

, of his character and attainments in  charpe. 
the OW I has failed .-so dismally In som e of Its 
most Important duties.

The answer Is th a t like most other so-called 

“czars" In W ashington. Mr. Davis has  been 
given responsibility w ithout corre.sponding 
authority. He Is not. In  fact.'the w artim e pub
licity chief. He is a  co-ordlnator. a wheedler, 

a needier, a  technician, forced to flounder too 
often In the red tape.or n Iilt-or-mL-js setup.

I t  h  not Mr. Davis, the acknowledged ex
pert on public relations, who decides what 
shall bo told to the public, and how. He can 
only advise— and In whatever emasculated 

form his advice may be taken, go through  the 
routine of producing handouts.

The navy department can and doc.s scorn 
his advice. Tlie war departm ent can .'and  does 

- less often. \Vhen his m en try to tell th e  public 
how serious Is the food s ituation, for Instance, 
and why, the story is hacked up by every de
partment which, ir the truth were to ld , would 
be disclosed as Inefficient, po litica l or 
squeamish.

There probably are no less than a  dozen 

m ajor subjects on which. If the people were 
told the truth , no benefit could flow  to tho 
enemy and the domestic temper wou ld be 
greatly Improved.

M r. Davis knows w hat those topics are. He 
knows pretty well what would bo disclosed If 
competent newspapermen. In the O W I, were 

• turned loose to tell the truth about them . He 
docs the best he can. His best men leave h im  
and his office looks-elther Incompetent or 
deliberately evasive, when as a m atter of fact 
It  Is so only because It  never has been given 
the authority the .people supposed i t  pos
sessed.

flhouhl China fAlI, 
cosUler and bloodlrr war In the fi 
one against the axis In Europe.

IIKAnTEV-Wa.ihlnRt3n ex]>erta hope to rec 
Rommel's tword <or whatever 11 i.i n field mar 
hands over when he aurrcndcr.D or drive him inio 
Mediterranean within n montii. or six weeks at 
iate.nt.

The t;nlte<l Slates and Drllaln have built up a far 
greater lorce of ^nldlcrs and materiel In the back 
area than the public realizes. As revealed in UiLi col
umn, naval tninsiwrt-t have been commutlne between 
our embarkation ports and north African harbors In 
trcmenclou.t numbers. The men and cfiulpment which 
they ferried acravi are lor use la the final push in 
TunL'.la and for pursuing the axU regiments should 

seek to e'scapc.
e decUlon for a quick windup, If po«lble. has n 

psychological as well as a military ba*U. Defeat of 
■,serl fox, 11 Li rmplia.iUed here, will mark the 
najor reverse the nnrLi have nufterc<l on Uie 

field of battle at Uie hands of Uie Anglo-Amerlcani. 
ie.itructlon of the storied Afrlka konis, which will 
e well ptibllclrrd by United NaUoM propaRandljt-i. 
Ill Bhake morale at home.
The nail eoliapde would hearten Uie. Riutsfaai fas 
,d our Invasion Iasi November) should Hitler launch 
summer offemlve to cripple Moscow or force a 

separate i>eacc nii Uiat front.

PARTISANS—Mr. noo.ievelt mmt wl;,h that he hml 
never heard the name cf Tlionms Jeffer.ioii. CcrUilii 
Wgh-plac«l but old-fashioned Dcmocrat-i, Incidental, 
ly. do nnl Uilnk that he ever ha.i.

The Whltfl ^o .̂^e collecUon of recent 
closes that alma-.i every celebratlnn of our Uilrd 
Prrsldeiifs rooih birthday annlvcrjarj' Mrer.sed hLi 
devotion to the people, to a free press, his general 
tolerance, and hl.i fear of •  closely centrallied fed- 
rrnJ eovernmrnC. O. O. P.-er.i who paid homnca ic 
the elKhlftnlh-ceiittiry '■Republican" Jlbr<l al the ad- 
mlnLitration's apparent departure from . JefferTion'j 
phllMophy.

It may not mean n Uilng, but antl-Roa'.cvelt Demo
crats note thal F. D. R. partLians give greater honor 
lo Andrew Jackson, a milllarj- exponent of federal 
ration, than they do to’ the author of the declaraUo 
>f Independence. It frXndrew'a natal day they eeli 

■hen they want to collecl cash for the partylillec^cr

Other Points View

The freeaing of millions of workers on their 
Job will help, keep the war production pro- 
ffnim from being a frost. . .

The quickest way to alienee a group of 
jpomea Is to ask j?ho h  tba eldest.

ENCIRCLED—Hy CONFUSION
Adolf Hiller conjurt<l up a vast array of liobKobllns 
I Ju.Mily Germany’s amblUcns of conquest, but even 

<JiLi fevered brain never hit upon the remarkable Idea 
Vinl he was being ••encircled" by reciprocal trade 
treaties neRoilaled by the United SUtej. For Uiat 
contribution to polmcal thoushl the worUl had to 
wait unUl Repre-ientatlve Bertrand W. Oearharl of 
California propounded It before the house ways taidi 

unlttee lasl week.
ris n. Sayre of Uie state department said. 

.Mr. O îArliart'a theory sounded Uke •'« pro-Qcrman 
speech.'\ Worse, li sounded like n pro-obfuscaUon, 
pro-coiil\islon, prosiupldlty speech,

Sfailbl^ Anier/cans know that Uie main cautes ot 
acrmany'i aKSremion were poUlical. noi econon 
liut Ui M far as liny economic JusUtlcAUon could 
claimed, our reciprocal trade policy waa precisely » 
signed to counteraci it. Hy this poUcy we spoke out. 
the gradual opening up of trade amonf nations 
mutually advanugeoiu terms. Tlie policy waa dired 
neither for nor agalrLit any naUon or group of r 
Uons. Had Germany genuinely desired to exchar 
her products fairly for those of the rest of the woi , 
she could have paruclpated in a revived intemailonal 
trade. Instead, she chose lo subordinate eveo'ihing 
to Uie building of a mlliury machine.

Extension of ihe trade agreements ncLs Is clearly 
one arm of the onl>̂  postwar policy by which we can 
hope to prevenl Uie rise of new aggressors. We must. 
flR.1. make it jwliUcally Impossible for anoUier Hitler 
to build a war machine; and, Bceond. render lhal 

inomically undesirable by fashioning

Monday, April 26,1913

and Yanks In Duna-a yard or 
two at a Ume.

A BrlUsh battery shot about 300 
shells Into one strong polnL When 
the Punjabis charged. Iho' met a 
••Itherlna spray of machine-gun 
bullets. Later It was dLicovered lhal 
the Moto.1 were using a new trick; 
TJiry covered thrir foxholes wlUi 
Bt^el llds-lmpregrable to field ar- 
Ullery—und came out when the In
fantry attack bfson- Hypodermic 
BjTlnges and drugs were found on 
Japanese bodies, perhaps explaining 
why some of them, a:

- j —.i.the,face of death. 1

PUNISHKD—-nie CTiIneje arc left 
In Uie lurch again. More Uian halt 
of Uie munlllon.i ,<o far .ih lpt^ to 
Uiem l3 sUU In India. Lately we 
have been making better progmi 
tn niaing our frlend.i b«au.ie now 
we are opemllng big tran.iport 
planes. Tlit.e xnnclilne.i bring liirire 
tanks of oil to ChunjiklnR, Prevloiis- 

Ucr United Etate.̂ a crafl had
illher pctrolnmi c 

rlers have to in- 
turn giLiollnP. 
Churchill's late

. ,............ 10,000 feel hlKh.
bnrre<l-communications and mide 

.•.port.itlnn of the sick and 
nded II horror.

... fnccd en- 
*my tunk.i: on other.i tliey encoun* 
irrrd hill trlbe.imrn nllW with the 
iilp ,̂ who .snlpc»l with prImlUvc 
Jlow blowRUtis. A Unlltd States pilot 
:nn lly from Calcutta lo Uie battle 

couple of houm, but near- 
WX1 required lo bring food 

uviTlnnil or by snmpan.

Httle rpacc 
freight, 1L1 all 
elude Ihelr owt 

Wlien Wiaii
spcech glowed ............
Jnpnn. many Americans nuenUoned 
whether Britain would bp whole- 
hcartwlly with u.i In the linnl fight 
ftCninsl Tokyo. Ini.Torlajjt 
In Washington, now b.ick from Lon
don, frankly admit Uiat the EnglLih 
people at Uie monipiit appear lo be 
much more lnu.-fnir<l In the fate 
of R ii«la Uian in Uint of Clilnu-for 
A.ilii Is Uiou.'iaJids of mllei nKiiy.

Bui Uioy alto cojitcnd tlmt Uiere • 
arc more BrIti.Oi r.okllers and civilian 
prLioncrs of Japan Uian Amcric.m 
and thal Uielr Enallr.h relatlvc.i will 
never quit until Uif,e uiiforiunutr.i 
have been n-Jcui-d and Ihilr J;illi'r3 
punished.

CAKNERY—Tlirre's a vlc'oo' gar
den boom in Uie south, Secdmon ore 
running out of stock and dndcrs 
in baby chlcki are unable lo meet

ral.iers. Women are digging up tu- 
lip bcd-1 and ro;,c binhe.i and filling 
Uio spacc.i wlUi peas- and onions. 
Many persons believe Uiat one need 
only plow a plol of Krourul, plant « 
•ew rows nim ihL-re.Uier nature docs 
;ho rest.

So many patriotic parl-tlme farm- 
arc lining the roll Uint the prM. 

pfcl ol « vegetable surplus i'l caus- 
ins Dixie municipal governmrnt.i io 

great ■Rn.ite unler.i provl.ilmi 
iptly made for tlie prcscn’u- 

Uon of the food.
In Danville. Va., for exnmnie the 
ly Is building a IIS.OOO eannen' on 
I prLion lot, to be opemictl by con- 
ci labor, "nie honie aRrlculiurl.M 
th exlru croivi on hl.i hands and 
> mean.i of domi-.stic storage will 

follow the pmcUce of the wheal 
lo the mill with 

toll'' by 
(1

He will pa> 
raw produre n

being miide foi 
head nncl for Uie 

ilch hU product lit

EDSON’S VIEWS ON DOINGS

I N ' W A S H I N G T O N

10,000 coplcs 
handoulisaroi 
mal dlitrlbuUt

Ingion corre.-piKjndi 
newspapers, 7,000 trad 
3,000 conimcrclal oiitlct.'

RcdUlrlbiillonbytln

. cvc.-y ;Vii.',h- 
3,000 country 
• Journal'., 

ind 2,200

NEWS OR HAY
•;,tlnn : nnln,«,

Bhlch tho ieglUmat« uplnUons of All people 
sails^ed!—Chlcsgo 8\>n.

ONE-WAT ATROCrry
Tlie Sirassburg Nachrlehten Is. presumably, a Ijt IciI 

niul newspaper. I l publishes an arUcle about Anglo- 
American bombing «itadu cn Oennan objecUves on 
the continent which complains. In part; “Whal weighs 
\jpon us Is the laei that we have not the means of 
preventinB *uch cnieltle*. We must simply admit Uiai 
Uie war h «  taken a turn into •trocfty wiiat we had 
nol foreseen,"

Which would appear to be tha equivalent of say> 
_ig: •■It «a« a Justifiable act of w*r when we Ger
mans bombed enemy clUes. but for the British and 
Americans to bomb, our clUes U cniel fĉ jd atrocious," 
That makes logic to the nazl mind. It Is not pretense 
nor hypocrisy when •  oazl squeals because he is be* 
Ing repaid for som« of hla murdenms actA. This breed 
of beast has completely sold himself on the Idea that 
It Is his right lo slay and plunder and lay waste, and 
that li'i an atrocity when some of Its victims find 
the means to itrlko back.

The squeals and euttural srunls that will arise from 
the Ifmbmrert when tb» full weight of allied wraUi 
Is finally applied to t^elr Ulr may be well worth UrlDg 
to bear.

In my opinio 
to l3o Kpnnked 

Take my oUl 
complains, and r.he has It iiteiiy 
tough. I guess. She carries nil her 
own water, chops some wood, feeds 
hog-1, does the milking, feeds the 
cnlvcs, keepi her hou.̂ e work done 
up and live kids In school; does 
Uic washing by hand, nnil U al
ways willing to drop whatever she's 
doing and run errands for me.

A long Ume ago ahe once mked 
e to wipe the dishes for her. m ' 
liai I told her sure changed h . 
Ind aboul me doing woman's work. 

Since then she has kepi her pliic< 
and Uiafs what a woman l̂lOult 

aught to do.
:. I am a good farmer, and jhe 
good wife. She has 
working five days

.....  fall I am going to take S5 ot
her la.1t check and buy her a pretty 
lew dress to show my apprccliitlon 
'or her. She Jcok.i kind of hng. 

jard and old lately and { new drej.i 
should make a new woman of her.

Here's hoping you men take a 
leMon from me. Us men have got 
to show who's b ^ il

—Farmer Drown. Oakley

AVYRODY K.VOW WIIAT 
CAi;SKI> THIS OUTBURST? 

Dear Pot Shot-i;
l\e lived a long time but 1 illll 

fall lo undrr-Mand how any man 
can be m  cDn.itUuted that the mar- 
rfngc voK-s mean leas than nothing 
to him. How dill you feel when you 
said -I do?" Did you add ••maybe" 
to ynur'elf? I didn't. And 1 wouldn't 
trade that memory'for any divorce 
pipers ever printed I

—Cenataot Reader

lock up Uiat

LICIITS
Dear PoIj :

The fact: 
eiplalned t 
cop. but m 
exe'alnrd.

When the effleen attended thal 
Snake Rlrer Valley Tatrol meeting 
It Ooocllng Tne*day nlghl U wai 
Frtd-a llpil tUH lo that Uirlvlng 
eommunlty on Uie north bank of 
the Snake.

And Komeone pointed aul the 
•fhool for the deaf and blind, 

'.School for ihr bllndr' chirped 
Freddie. "Why are all Ihote tlghti

DrafU

onr
-~Bob the Deputy

HO Hf.M DEPT.
"Rabies Compel Manufaeli 

More Carrlace*-—T-N hcadlli 
DreUiren, babies compel a lot of 

thlng.i.

FA.MOtIS MST LINK 
. Hardship? l i ’i  keeping me 
uilng op all oar point*;. . ." 

'HIE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE THIRD ROW

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W IN  FA LLS
AS CLEANED FROM THE nLF.S OK -niE TIMES-NEWS '

:? YEARS AGO, APRIL 28. 1516
Idaho'* delegates, although all of. 

Uiem are regarded as Borah men. 
go unlaKtructed as to choice for 
preslden’Oal nomination to the Re 
publican convenUon at Chlcagi 
June 7. ResoluUons passed Uie atalc 
convenUon. In »e«lon at Twin PalU 
last Thursday, Included a strong 
dorsement of Idaho's aenlor «e

15 Y1;aR.S ago—APRIL 28. I9:<
O. W. Wltham relunted 

Tue.-ilay evening from Sacnwiento 
where jjie attended a meeting of 
3.000 delegates U> the mceUng of Uie 
Olrl Re.rene.i. Mrs. Wltham visited 
friends a few days after the meeU 
ing.

Le.iley Urie left for her Jiorai 
■In Carter, Wyo, after apcndlng two

■ ii the home of l« r  ^ r .

Dr. and Mrs. D. P. Albce of Good
ing were In Ta in Palls yesterday on 
business.

tor.
Sketch plans for Uie federal build. 

Ing at Twin Palls have been op- 
proved and working drawings have 
been taken up. according to lnfor> 
maUon received by Poaimaster M. 
A. Stronk from B. R, Newton, poet- 
offlca departajeni offlclaL

Watch Ol 
Frr.ih air is

vhlsillng
s no good lo him, and a di 
Iraita acrosx !vm K-Jill? h 
1 certain to dhturb liLi rest nm 
Ikely to give him n cold. On' 

does not wunt to coddle chlldrei 
bul nelthtf does one wijnt to bring 
on eye and ear iroublr.i and,chills 
and fevers ty exposing them lo 
untoward condltlon.i, A little care 
prevent.1 a lot of trouble.

Don't pul n naked child, or even 
n cloihetl one. In the direct rays 
of sun Mrfftmlng through a pnne 
of gla.is unless tlie Kltuvi has been 
selected and Installed under the 
guldanca of the .'J-.llled spcclalhl. 
Children are likely to be burned 
by such tiealment, unless the riclit 
glass Is used, for the right Ume, 
under the right condition. Don't 
take anybody's wortl for this bill 
that of. the specialist wha-.e bu.̂ 1- 
leas It Is. Sun.ihlne Is not the 
.ilmple Uilng we are likely to think 
It. I I  Is o tcrrHlc force, good If 
used wisely and dangerous If 
wisely taken for granted.

_ . ■ lei children playing on 
shore, lake off their sulLi. rui 
and then out of the water, to s 
... the 6ILiterlng sun under the i 
taken noUon that they are gelling 
a healthy tan. What they ore getting 
Is an unhealthy burn and some fU' 
ture suffemg. Be a little re.ipecUul 
to sutuhlni

I lnf»l'< pitr k Imporunt «na 
14 not b> u  ln<-l<jrnl ' '
<jtr»lDtiis>nt. Ar>irk> Titrl >ll«c

Tlie average price of a Jeep li 
$000, which meiuw 48 people mml 
buy 123 war bonds to pay for —-

fiinriiunent.ll 
uke nf tills hand' 

thiin the riljfercnces n 
opinion over Uie clei.illj ot accur 
iicy In Uic fofxl report, and thal h 
Uio QiifsUon nf whether or not tiiese 
Tfpor:.i i.hoiild be msrte al all.

If'the reiwta atcn'l nccurati 
the 15 rc.ilBnlng writers com 
then they thoiilcln'l be msde al 
If Uiev shouldn't be msdo at 
then Elmer D.ivis and OWI are both 
better olf for having had the 15 

emperanicnts resign, 
thereby Imvlng another government 
bureau ellmlniMe ll/clf.

So far, OWI has iuued half n 
doreii of these reports lo the nation, 
but there arc that many or more 
coming up.

DOCUMENT.'; OR 
GAnRAGE WRAPPEnS?

Already Luucd are the reports on 
drinking ne.-ir army canips. on the 

the war. on the doctor 
the comparaUve Qual- 

llles or V. S. and foreign military 
ilrcrafi, and thl.i latest report on 
Uic food sltuaUon.

Coming up are reports eii Iraivi- 
■wrtailon, on civilian economy, on 
;lie fi'inlUr »nd quanUly of the 
blocking supply, on Itie Baltimore 
plan for handling manposTr and re
lated problems, on Uie wartime stai> 
U.1 of air transport, and oUiers.

It must be admitted it  the start 
lat one of Uie reasons for selling 
1 OWI was to create an agency 
hlch would see thal the people 
ere given Uie facts. How OWI 

_ )cs about presenUng these facta is 
a subject for debate. Some of the 
15 resigning star WTlterj had the 
theory that these reports sliould be 
put in pamphlet form to present 
them AS more or }rsi lasUng docu- 
menu that would look well on the 
library Ubie or in unong the sUle 
literature In ‘ the doctor's office, 
and not Just as perishable stuff In 
newspaper!, .hasUly perused, then 
u:ed to wrap the garbage In.

Tlie pamphlet theory prejty
wtak. for Uie Amtrlean ---•-
nrcn'l Uact reader*, and J0,i 
£00,000 cople.i of a leaflet, besides 
costing ft lot of money, won't In 
them.«lves put over a message. Pre- 
aentatlon through Uie newipapen 
nd over the radio makes a lot more

nie cost to Uie gorcmznent of

iece?.vio‘ at all? Mont 
; reporu l-.iiied .10 far Jiavo 
too louR—3,000 word-i and 

up—am! full of liiy. Tliey repe.1i 
things thal have tilready appeared 

nd Uiercforc

Take any one of Uie.nc reports and 
luiAlyse It cnrefully aud you will 
find lhal It Li nothing more than 
whnt a good npw.ipnper or mngarJtie 
roundup of a given situation—food, 
for instance—Miouhl be.

Maybe the nĉ v̂ ])apers aren't do
ing this Job the way Uiey should. If 
so. then OWI Li perhap.i Ju.nifled 
in doing II for them. Maybe the 
newspapers can't do Uie job, A Ini 
of InformnUon is row held back 
from the newspapen under the gul'c 
of war .iccrecy. Much ot ihLi In
formation is available lo OWI n.i 
another ngcncy of the KOVenimcnt. 
And when OWI Kim's lu report.i. 
;hcy become auihrrltntlve

iciiui, which

:i Li lhat OWI. being one 
[ iigency. c.in t̂ crltlclre 

department of HBrlculiiire or office 
of price admlnl.'iiratlon or any 
other govcmmenl ascncleA on their 
food pollcle.i. In fncU before OWI 
:an pul out one ot lt.i roport-i. It 
Tiust be cleared by every oUier gov- 
rmment agency Interr.ited In th# 
•.ubjecL OWI in lhat respect ti 
nore cea-.ored Uian the pre.i.r. 
That's the basic dlHIculiy of Uie 
prc.icnt OWI report system.

And the nc»r.papers still have a 
Job lo do.

HOLD EVEnVTHlNC

'■•iXake mice a pound of bultcrl"
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J a n e  G ib b  W e d s  O f f ic e r  

A t  B u h l  C h u r c h  N u p t i a l s
RUHL, A pril 2&— A noon ccromony in  the? Prc.sbyteriiin 

church last week un ited in mnrriape M jhs Jan e  G ibb, dauRhtcr 
o f Mr. und J lrs . W . N. Gifaf), Buhf. and F irs t  L icut. Edpur 
W right. Hon of M r. and Mrs.

Edgar W right, sr., Gulax. Va.,

flnccrtlp vplt. Iht bride's only Jew- I Weds Lieutenant
clr)' ’‘ a* It ttring or pearls, n gUt 
of ilie briarsroom. Slic carrlNl a 
bouquet of cuUa 1111m .

Tlie bride'fl ik ltr. M lii Darbm 
Olbb. niald of lionor. was In a roM

•  laffcU gown nnd corrlrd a colonial 
bouqucU Kmcil Vou waa b til man.j 
and the Irlilr naa Blvfn an'ay by 
Wnlirr Pmbcr. brolher-ln-lnw.

Tlir double rlnit cerrmony wai 
. p>-r(dnnc<l by Rev. S. C. Orr In Uie 
cJiurch profuse wlUi npUng /lower*.
Eldon Wood and Eleanor Slelmi 
a dutl sann "I Love You Truly."

Rrccptlon at Kie bride's Jiome lol- 
lowed Uir cerrtrony nnd a three- 
tlerrd ticiliiinii cake w:u cut af 
scnc'<! by Uie couple. Columbai, Oi . 
wa.r Ihe ilrsUnatlon of Llctiienani 
ami Mr.v WriKtil ulien they lefi nf- 

, irr liic reception,
.Mr:. Wfislit wm Bradualcd from 

Buhl lil^li .school tn 2940 nnd wiis 
■siwlitry nnd llbrwlan of Uic liluh 
teli(«l for the pxM jnir,

Lleiilcnant WrlKlit h  n urndi 
of dmeers' rnnclldiile school ni Fort 
Knox, K>'., unil lins :.lnce bnd coni- 
niaiid of n rompnny nt Cump Cnmp- 
brll, Ky. He will be .lUllntiwl nt 
Fort Beiinlns. On., for duly wUli 
pnrnrliule lroop.i.

TUr library rind office luwUlnnti 
of Ihe lilgli ik:Iioo1 honori'd Mrn.
WitKhl Kith a -luncheon nrtd sift.

A  nnd Alie wnj feted by the liiRh school 
•  tfflehers at hinclieon .-.ervctl by Uic 

home economics deparimcnl.

Castleford Club 
Elects Officers

te Gibb. nuhl. piclured 
ly of her marrlaie to 

Ediar WrlthL <Slaff

CASTLEFORD. April :« -  ......
Grncc Klnyon wn.̂  eleclcd presi
dent nf ihp Ever>’mnn’.i club for the 
corulfiK yenr nt n nieetlnR Tlmrsday 
«C the Mechorf/xt church.

Mrs. Hiram Fry wn.i rlpcied vlce- 
preikltnt: Mr^. John Darrow, eec- 
rri.->o’, nnd .Mr.v Luclcn Shlcld-i, re- 
elecied treasurer,

Tlie Broiip voted lo tlo n<-d Crorj 
»ork n 
InK j eii

Dannllon of S5 was voted for the 
cnncpr eontrol fund.

Musical nrlectlonj were given by 
Mrs. Leo f'rierion, Mrs, ChiirlM 
Shnrihouv, .\Ir.n. Ororce Dllck. Mrs. 
MpI Cook nnd Mrs. .Mnrihi Miller. 
Ml.'.-. .Vor:i;:i .Irnn Dnrrow gave a 
readinf:, •Pnttcrn.''."

Ho'lr. r̂r.', Mere .\.rs. Howard Dar- 
ro'A' iind Mrs. Fret! tllUKert,

Baskets Filled
Iloom nioUicr;. of Ihe IJlckfl r.chool 

met and Jllled with caiiOv. cookle.i 
nnd MK.-i the Ea-ster ba.-.ket.i that 
each mom had made, Pnrilp.  ̂ and 
Kiiinrs ucre hrld hi each room.

Marian IWartin 
Pattern

Plan V Garden 
With Eye to Your 
■ Canning Needs

This la the first of « serlei of 
articles on home c.-vnnInK pre
pared for NEA service by e*pert.i 
of the U. 8. department of aurl- 
ciilture. Jt Li nujjKCJiled tlint you 
clip and /lavc each lnsta)lmei;t. 
Pantry shelves filled with bns 

•ows of cann«l frulLs nnd vegel 
nblw—food prodiircd at home—an 
Uiiiy tiic homc'.-i iir.M 5lnc ol dcirnn 
BRnlrist the ftllmcnl-s thiit nitacl 
when «■« don't get the proper noiir- 
bliment. Tlic u;inlr>’ Nhehes aI;.o 
form n defwe ftKaln l̂ fpendlnjf the 
family's ca.'h Income for foods wiilct 
can be grown nnd preserved a 
liomc.

In plannlnR for n cannliiK rsni 
pfllKn In the home. It Is be;t u 
tt-iWx. early •Klicre the loort Vs cnm. 
Inc from. By phmnhiK rlRht now 

:annln« !f;i;.on you wll 
vlder variety and bcttei 

Quality of veicetiitjlc-s. Tliere won'i 
be any In your rannJjis
prf«rnni. By chiTklnu your recordi 
if liLsl ye;tr—If you l:ept them- 
you'll know Imw to Rro'* nnd ca 
accordUiK In ihc [urllcular needs ( 
jovii JamHy.

Dan Adeftuate Crop 
Knowlni; how much r.innrd food 

the family "111 t^eed. plan the i;ar- 
den to supiilv adefinnie amniints 
l>olh for cannlriic nnd for iim‘ Uesh 
from the Knrden to the table. Crow 

■ a rood variety nf llie veKelnble.s 
that are hl.-h<'M hi food \alue. 
Chofwe varieties that ore e.iprcl.illy 
suitable lor rnnnhiK.

If you, buy fix-il for ciinnlnK 
purpose.'. remoiiilMT ihe mcihivl ot 
cannlnp fO'>d iitfert.s the vllaman 
content to sonu' eMcnt. With ihe 
po'.'lWe c.Tcri)(lfj;i a! vlJnmln C there 
may he no r.erloiis lora durins the 
cnnnlns prorc:s. In order to pre- 
irrve all the vlt.iniln.s por.slblr In 
canned product,-!. einpha.sls b  plar 
til tin canninR Joortr. vrrr>' noon al 
tfr they arc unthered nnd on cnr- 
rylî K throuRh every Mep of th<

? rapidly. Pre-coolclnK feo(h 
ihort time. packlnR thrm hni 

and proce.v.lns them In the con- 
l.ilners help W presen'c the vlt-imhi 
.alu>‘.
None of the mlnernl.i In food heed 

be lost In eannhiR. provided th 
Irv tin'v nre

d Is U'etl to nil >ip the 
If.lners. nnd provided the entire 
contents of the can Is .lerved.

Green* Are Importanl 
In pJarnlne n vlctnr>’ Bnnlen stth 

cannlnR In mind, don't overlwik the

jScott, Peterson 
Betrothal Told

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Pelersun 
have announced the engngC' 
nient of their d iiugh lcr, Miss 

Mary L. Pelcrson lo  A ir  Cadet 
Kobert R . Scott, non of Mr. 
un(^ Mrs. Roy D. Scott, ail of 
IvimijLTly. ^

*'• Scotl Is now tialluiied#'ai 
.. urmy air field, Yuma, f r t t  

BoUi are yradiuiH'a of jjje KlraWrly 
hleh Khool. Mr. Scott in 1010 ajid 
Mlij Peterson. 10«1. Boili oUcndea 
Uie Oiilverslty of Idaho, ftouthern 
branch, where Mr. Scotl wus a mem
ber of lnt<-r-Colleplaie K-lKhts, and 
Uie bflde-to-be wiu a Cainina Del- 
tn Gamma and ua4 aUo ullliiuta] 
wlUi Omicon.

Commbilon in Mb;
For the post year Mhis Peterson 

haa been secretary of ihe placfmeiii 
bureau at Albion Elate Normal 
school, Mr. Scott expected to be 
commlMloned May :q. and the 
pie «U1 be married on Uie 
date. • •

Tlie announcemmi party wiuheld 
Saturday evenhiK at the home of 
Mr.s, Morris Moore, aunt of ML-s 
“■elericui. A de.sifrt JufjcJjrwi 
.rved to 14.

Lunrlion Gorili 
Oue.tU were Mr.i. Koy D. Scott 

and diiUKhter, Jiiiilfc. mother nnd 
il'.ttr.cl ihc bildcBioom-to-'bc: MIm  
Mar}' Ellen Howard, Twin FalU; 
Mt.i Piiyllls Plckrell, Buhl, and 
ML'ji rnuhne Pollnrd. Kimberly. 
Mks i>,u Beem nntl ^Us.s Mao' M“s- 
Kraie. boUx at Filer; M m  M&ry Lou 
Qllb, Ml.'.s Judy Jones nnd Ml."s 
Melba Ilolmrs. all of Twin Falls, 
nnd .Mlu Lordmc Pomeroy, Kimber
ly, who ntleiided, are all sludenU 
at Ihe university.

Jllffh honors nt brldtif 
MLvi 011b and low to ML-.s Jones. 
MIm ScoU won liiKh In pinochle 
and .Mrs. Peierson, low.

¥ *  ¥

Moore, Hansen
Marry at Manse,
n ceri-mnny pi-rfonnrd iit D;30 
S-sliinliiy in Uir Prr-.bv5 

> by Rev, Cl. L, Clark, Mh 
- VI, Twin Falb, bt 

if D(.",v.iyiie .Moore,

Recent Bride RIGES
m i l

Ihe brll

Tlie couple wa.s nttendcd by James 
E. .Molyneux and Mhs DorLs Burkf. 
.tfr, ntw .\frs. .\foorr m U make theJr 
home on a ranch southeiiAt of town 

brldtKroom Ls iiniilojtd 
by Mr. Molyninix,

Easter as USO
F;ieveii liiMcr ilhiner.K were 
used for the .'crvlre men ilirouxh 

the Twin Falls USO, T'velvc <loU'n 
cooklc.s wen- n-tclved for Jl-ist<-r 
from ihi- Yoiuik’ Women's .',odety, 
Fairfield, with Mrs. Victor Plan- 
ri.'KI. ch.iJrTjjntt.
SI. Edward's .school imide a spr- 

nf cookie-,, honir-inade 
ranses, clKiirette.-i nnd rol- 

rt'Ki;. Other Rllt* of
___ i'ciot;le.n were recelvi-il.

Total of depiirlilre packet;; wcrn 
donated by lli-.- Glrlv elub of the 
Ca.itlefcird hUh j;chnol.

Mr», Glen D»t1i . who . _ ___
nelty Jean Walli, before her rnar- 
rlacr U t̂ uerk In roraleUo. (Klaff 
Enjrjvlno

Miss Betty Wall 
Weds Glen D a ^

ML--. IkUy Jean Walli, dausmet 
of Afr.-: J. C. U'nJfs. TVln m is , be
came thr biide of Olcn Unvls, Jer
ome, ai I’ocntcllo. Saturday. April

Ml.'s WalU Kraduaied from the 
Twin Falls lilKh school with the 

of-ioai), Mr. iiiid Mrs. Dn- 
e at home nt 153 Harrison 
icr Monday.

¥ ¥ *

University Dean 
To Address Girls
embers of the Girls’ leaRue of 
Twin Kalb hlRh school will hear 
i Btiitrlce Olson, dean of wt>men 
lie Unlver-.lty of Idaho, Moscow. 

TiU':dav nlternoon during their lost 
a.-̂ .riiiblv of the year.

Till' junior unit of Use league Is 
In chaiRe of one portion of the pro- 
Kram after which Dean OLson will 
.speak.

AUcr the nr;.fmi)\y Otnn Olion 
will be In Mr.-,. Roie M. NorUi'.s room 
a! .irJirwj) lt> nnlrr to lalk to ttny 
parents who have children" al the 
unlver.Mlv or who are lnte»estcd In 
f.cndlni: their children there.

By tIKlVITT M.\('KE.SZIE 
Wide World War Analy»t 

. erce Ilshlhis, frequently with 
cold steel In hand-io-hand coiifhct. 
U contlnulnjt mnonx the [Suft-erlul 
tleJenws in the Rreai arc of moun
tains behind »lil.-h the nxLs forces 

making Uielr iiiu l ^Llnd on Af- 
I) soil.

Tills w-iis lo be exi>ecied, nnd the 
bnitle nmons the pi-aki is likely to 
Eo,on unccailn;;ly aiul with increas- 
hii! intenjlty until tlic HlUerlles 
crack. We are wiinevNlns m. onll- 
nar>- slru«le but one nf iiie detblvc 
cn(c«ffemen(.s of liie whole war foi 
the United Nalloii.s oiK-raiion- 
aRBln-M the natl-held L-uropri.n eon- 
Unrnt dejiend In hirse'mrasure or 
our succe.sj In TunWa.

Coliipte IViil Be Sudden 
Tlie axis colJij)^p mny or mnr no! 

fome quickly, but It con be expect- 
e<l to comf suddenly Mien 11 finally 
orrlveA—nnd arrive li w-ili 

Virlually the whole nrc Is In vio
lent eruirtloir.. Ttie allie.i are hittUu 
t from end to end, Uiereby compel- 
(rifctfie enemy to defend lilmr.elf in 
1^0' places at once. British, Amer- 
gn  and French force.s nre»tabbtnc 
lotrnUy Into the nxls delen.ses In 

1 operatlons-ciiirfij- nstrlde 
_^hway» nmnlnif throuch

eon. l̂al plain beyo?uT=Tm*4MW«.ljccn
maklnc procres-s in i,i| iiectors 
Uiouith slo-»ly and witii bloody toll! 

Tliese five oi>enillcin:;-whlch nc 
Jally are »ubdlvid«| .-o that nearly 

« down Uinisi.s rtr.- b.-ln̂  mnde- 
nrc like IJje /Iji^erj uiuj thumb of a 
hand which Is iquerr.uik- n toy bal
loon, Sooner or mter one of m^e 
flnsrrs will sink drep enouRh lo 
explode Iht balloon, JilsI ô, soonrr 
or Inter one of tin- nUackliiR force- 
«HI break throuRii

Page Five

Meat Coupons . 
For May Will 
Be Cumulative

I thr (
» Up I

Hrltl'h ftlr 
miRhty lot 
nd’s back.

clal ’ Rlir’'n f ' 
bread, itailRes, 
ored l-:ji\rr et 
flower;! ii.-w ccio

*  *

Calendar

Mlnnlfk, f:02 Blue L̂ ikes boule

Mrs. 0. Anderson 
P.-T. A. President
In-.tallatliiii nf olflcers wa* 
ituri- of the Lincoln P,-T.A. . . 
n l.'.-'.t wi-ck wlih Mrs. Howard 

Burkhart as installing officer.
.Mrs. Oliver Antfer.'on h  the new 

Mn„ K. G. Merrill, vlce- 
■M<h-ni; Mr.-.. M. P, Ocliletree. 
a-un-r nntl Mi.-.s Ruth McCliivky,

dcrs present* 
.'■ontts by Uie 
dlrccied by 
ompanled by 
pre-cnted. 

.'•poke to till 
nnrs of k Iu. 
he Heed for

Ml.-.-. -s Ilr.st

i(nl plain. Over 
route Will paur o;ir mecliniilied 

forces, and Uie end of Uie sreal 
Uo w-Ul be in slRht.

Air Forres Effer"-*
Tlie American 

forces continue l< 
of straws on Uic ..»o t..inc,
They are drlvinR the enrmj ui 
the air. blaiUns the rommunlcnllnii.’ 
between hH bases nnd hts mountnlii 
lotces, Or.MIOi-lllR the Mipply tlepol.s 
themselves, and RnitiR n lone way 
towMsto )so!»Ung him jmm conU- 
nenuil aid.

Kia the r.lr fleet.s are rioliiK WMt 
Uinn that, Tln-y “re the eyes of our 
Kround tnrces which otherwUse 
would have lo pi^h more ' 
blindly In ninnnK Uie axl-s iw 
defeases, Naturally there's 
Uint can't be .-.een from n p!a; 
such concealfsl porltlnns, but 
can sec more than can ilie chnp on 
the ground,

A captured document hullcn! 
UiBl Mnrjhol Honimel may h;i 
been recalled to the continent. If 
he hftj been taken iiw 
trOOjM It mny t-asHy 1; 
ver.sc cHect on Uieir i 
tinly the l(v,s of hr, iea(ii'r.--hip w-ould 
bp lell, lor hr litNplri-d hLs i

WASHINCITON, April 18 l . r ^
:ie OPa announced officially 

day that meat ration roiiiwii.s will 
conllnue.on a weckly-nccumulallvc 
bwLs at lea.st until Uie end of Mny

Tills means thal all Uie follow- 
itmnps are Rt>od ujstjl Maj- 31; 

TJie red "E" serlr.s. now uwble; -F," 
mable starlhiR May 2; -a" valid 
itarllne May 8; "H," usable starl
ing Mny 10 and "J." valid sUrllns 
May :3.

Tills 1.1 Uie ,same »y,stem u^ed 
this month, but eventually officials 
hope lo pul meal ralioiLs on a month
ly ba.sls to Klve householders more 
flexlbllliy particularly for the pur
chase of hiRh point ronsw. hams 
and other Itema tnktnii larxe blocka 
of polnt.s. At present, available 
meat supplies do noi permit Uie 
monUily rysiein.

No announcement wa-s madi 
about eitpecled change.s in the point 
values of meat for May. but 
revisions are due at the end of 
April. JJam haj been freMlt>fji 
for a possible decrea.se and beef 
hamburser for an increase, but Ir 

are Uiat none of Ui 
chantics will be ilriLsUc.

U.S.
HP EOm-GB

SCHENECTADY. N. Y.. April 28 
(.1> — Japan's tnliJlBrlila nune an 

Invade
iinil conquer the United States, Jos
eph C. Grew, former ambassador lo 
Tokyo, declnrcd today.

Tliey must be crushed, he said. In 
u preparfd. »tldreis at Union col- 
lf«e^ commtritemeni. not only to 
nave the United titntes, but to free 
Uie Japsne.se people from bondage.

Grew, a speclil aisljlanl lo Sec- 
reur)- Hull, pralied "ihc contribu
tion of loyal Amerlcaiii of Jotxin- 

orljln.”

said -

luntain

Last Ritea Held 

For But! M. Welch
RUPERT. April :6-Fimrral serv

ices were conducted ni the McUit>. 
dlsi church for Dud M. Welch. wlUi 
Rey. Albert B. Puru-lt in cliutue. ii.s- 
slstfd by Rev. Brook-s Moore, Bur
ley.

Burial wa.i In Rupert cemeter)-, 
directed by the GiKxhuan mortuao'.

Music woi provided by Lund 
Chrl'iejj.ven playJr^ f>r»a/i prrJu<!?* 
nnd i>o,slliide, A vocal m.hi w»j p- 
Rented by Kianley FB^n^worth a 
« <fi;et by .\fr,s. C.’sude Oinshsm • 
Mrs. Mlltnn Patton. .Mrs. Heed C. 
mull ftocnmiunled the tiiueri.

reserve,
cities, our homes, are in dlri peril 
from the ovens-eenlnB amblUon . . . 
nf thai Japanese military m.ichlne- 
1 iwwcf Uial icndtrs Japan potcn* 
tfafly Uie strtwjest nation m the 
world," He Mia the record ehoned 
a delermhiation cvcntuiinj' to hi- 
vade and conquer the United Stales.

•Tlie Japanese i>eople ihem- 
. .  otaen-etl, ’have be-

e Uie /Javf cl IJ
Bendannerle snrt police, ____ _

"The only hope Jnpun can have 
of freedom Is the hoi« hrld cut by 
the nrmrd forces of the United Na- 
tloiu."

JEWELS
BOISE. April 3 « ^ :d *? to  tu- 

bers are iuch a prroilum at 
Wnjlilnglon Um I  Uie Tlmei-Her- 
old BugRcsta Uiey should be lold 
In Jewelry iitorea.

The newspaper reeenlljr ran a 
plclurp of 45.000-pound ship
ment. ncWlng It was "Juit a drop 
In the D. C. bucieu"

2nd Class Towns 

To Elect Tuesday
BOISE. April 50 0Tv-6econd-da« 

cities Uiroughout idolio «J11 elect 
officers Tuesday nt biennial mtmle. 
-lal electlona.

Cntnpalsna liave been ?alet and 
^  many cltle.s offices are uncontesu

"Ouc.s.1 Uils year Ihe war U takln* 
le most prominent place In the 
ilnds of many citlren-s." commenletl 

City Clerk OeorRe Bhfllaberper at 
Nampa, one of Uie cities which »ltl 
ote.

rrVNEY KTOIIE SALES U? 
SALT L«\KE CITY, April 28 OJ.IO 

-J. C, Penney company storra have 
ased sale.s 10 per cent mrr last 

afi'ordlne to J, c. Pennej, 
foin.drr, who tlslted here.

.vi;»- CAnRjtR ( HRfKrf;.vi;D 
NEWPORT NEWS, Va, April : :  

Tlie Intrepid, thlnl lilant alr- 
raft carrier tjuill nt the Newjiort 
.'ews .‘̂ hlpbulldlnd nnd Dry Dock 
oniiiany plant ilrife Peiirl Harbor. 
..IS chrUtetied today.

M A T T R E S S

GLENNS FERRY

Ml-.-. McChl;.kv aiK 
Wll!-it;i Wari-.ri: 

Mrv R, A. I'oint

■y Wtlletta nnd i 
 ̂MarRftrei NorrI: 
.Ml-.s Jn-:ephlnc 

ncluded the pro-

AVORK OR TL'AV STYLE
Idfal for both netlvr duty and 

"at.ease” wear—this Marlnn Martin 
style. Pattern 0175. For factory or 
olllce Job. f.Utch up Uic Jumper In 
tirnim or chambray; the blouse, lo 
fonfnut. For a aundrtsj, make the 
Jumper alone, perhaps of whlU 
pique. Smart parl-way bullonlne 

Patlem 037S may bo ordered oiily 
In niLsv-,s' sires 12. H. 16. 18. 20 
Sire 18. jumper, requires 3 ^ yards 
35-Inch; blouse. I% yard.n contrast.

Send BL\TEEN CENTS In 
coins for this Marian Martin pat- 
tern. Write plainly SIZE. NAME. 
ADDREKS, STYLE NUMBER,

An exu-a TEN CENTS brines 
our fiprln«. Pattern Book — .  
Whole coUccUon of economloil 
wartime stylts.

Send your Order to the Tlmes- 
News pattern department, Trln 
Fnlls. Ida. Delivery of p i S  
mny take longer than tiauaj be* 
cau.so of Uie liea>7 volume Of

................... . -......;, col-
Utds. kale, beet trnrt lumtp Rtctns, 
All are of Rrent importance and 
one or another of them should b<* 
available from cnrly f'prlnR onward 
to seme freezing weather. To- 
mstoes nnd benns are so u-ldrly 
adapted Uinl Ihey should be Rrn- 
erally nnd generously grown, liiey 
are e.-»*y to can.

Beets nnd carrot.< and onl( 
ran l«« canned or stored for so 
llni!! as w-ell ns used fresh.

It Is ver>- likely that some fruits 
and veRelables may be acarce on 
many plentiful city marketa. Plan 
to substitute veKet.iblfa for olhers 
Ui»t may be harrt to btow or tct. 

¥ *  ¥

‘Four Fi'eedoms’ 
Flag Available

"Pour Freedom.':'’ flag, owned by 
the Cwnp fire GlrJ.i of Tft'Jn PflJIs. 
li a^-allable for use by any patriotic, 
civic, fralema! or relltflous organl- 

ftcconSii'R to Mr.s, Blanche 
Teailry. Camp Fire secretary 

Coaslstlng of four vertical red 
bars on a white field, this flag Is 

repllc* of tiie laioff/clal United 
Nations flag, and la not Intended to 
vare alone, but mUier beside or be 
low Uie SUrs nnd Slrlpe.s,

Plni to borrow this flan was Mrji. 
Jolm E. Hnyea, who recently toured 
Idaho «-lUi Eleanor Wll.son MeAdoo, 
lo a.viLsi In »lnRlns n series of war 
- LVlngs meetlnBS.

¥ ¥ *

Club Devotes More 
Time,to Red Cross

A Vote to dlsctJnUnua regular 
meetings unill further noUce In 
der that members may devote ir 
time to R«1 Cror.-! work was carried 
when members of the .Smiling Thni 
club met last week nt Uio home of 
Un. Thomas Hodder.

Mrs. Katherine Klrkman and Mm, 
Mae Prleo gave aeeounta of their 
tons la the »er»-lce tlurtne Uie pro- 
tnra.

Union P.iclflc Uooster.s club wll 
cel Tue.'.day with Mrs, H, I.it.-k 

J3J0 T?!lni riorUi. u-i!li ,\)r.
‘Illdn Aulbach nnd Mrs, I.ucllle 0,-h- 
-llrec as co-hnslr,s.ri-̂ . ProKrnm v.lll 
le pre.-eiiied by Mr.s, Helen MiiiiU-r 
and Mr.s. Aupistn Illnshaw. Roll 
call will be n seed nnd bulb ex- 
ehanRe and hhius on hoiv 10 Rro.v 
them.

V ¥ *

Pledges Kappa
II ha.s been learned that Ml-.s 

Margaret Detweller has plcdnpd 
Knppa JCnppa Ofinim.i .••nrrrl' 
the University of Colorndn. Iloii 

■fi ¥ ¥
Our men nre on the march- 

you? 'Outfii the outfit.v- tlmi t 
Ireland-Afrlra-aunilnlcaiial. 
more Bonds.

Ceremony Unites 
Vancouver Couple
A Vancouver. Wash., couple, Rob

ert Wttard I!(,<m nnd .Ml's Shirley 
IMIt.'i Cr(;rhl'i-,v. min mnrrled nt 
noon Saltirdav In- ». v. G. L. Clark

UAriKiiot'sK m:i{.s',s
, UCO.V. ADrll :ti i,T,-|.'annu.l hv n 
lilKh wind «hlch RhlpDcd flame.s to 
a height of M frei nt lime-; and en- 
tlanRered othrr warehouses and ele- 
vator,i. fire believed caused by faulty 
“ IrlnR Jate Siinilay ntehl burned to 
the crtnind the Dotnto warehouse 
owned nnd o;)erate<l by Bert Sar- 
Rcnl and Harold ,1cnklns. Ux-j wa.s 
•-stimated alJS.OOO.

Port Mrlienry Nntlonnl Moiiu- 
ent, ill Mnrs-laml, was vl-.lted by 

j15,B23 iierioiis iliirlng 1!H0.

Mm, Earl Tnle nnd (laushtcr 
Tliur.sday for Ias AnRfies to 
Mr, Tate, who Is In war work il 

Members of the J.idy Firm 
auxiliary will entertain at dinner 
Tuesday. April 27. at the c'ty hall.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Bert Hnnsen and 
family will leave .Mondny to make 
tliplr home in Snlt Liike cUy, Utah, 
where Mr. Hun.sen will become n 
Union P.irilic crew dispatcher.

Ciirp. Harold Noyc.1. a son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Georee C. Noyesj Is vlslt- 
Ini: his part-nLs while on furlouRh 
!rom C.irtip Polk. La.

Pvt, OeorRe Poe, who has been 
.'.ltli>R hLi mother, Mr.-;. Prrry Poe, 

for Ihe Pa-,I week. ha.s returned to 
Camp Millard. Bucyrus, o.

HOME MILK 
DELIVERY NOW!

Phone 81 If you wish 
rollJc delJi-eredJ

YOUNG’S DAIRY

LADIES!
Y o u  a r e  in v it e d  to a t t e n d  o u r

Paint Schoo

W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l  28

Sr/iool Utarts at 2 lIJO P. M.

Ami cuds at 3:30 P. M.

F R E E  F U R N I T U R E  A  num ber of pieccs

o f unfiiii.Hhcd furniture will be given away. Compete 

painting instruction iiiidor direction of Mr. N. B. 

Meagher of Dcvoe & Reynold.'*, p iunt manufacturers. 

You’re jiiv'iled lo tJii.H F R E E  SCHOOL.

Free !n.'it)'uctio)i

B O ISE  P A Y E T T E

L U M B E R  C O .
T^vin Fall.«i, Idaho

—̂  FLOOR SANDER —  
and E D G E S

FOR REST
V equipment, low rntes by 
hour or dny, Phone 856-j

GAMBLE’S

“Theysay..." "Theysay...

But what do YOU say when the con

versation swings to the latest news?

E«ZSSfl]®D_
T u m  i t A im i .

,ai]lSILD®D®
i 'tAc. TUAtW,

R ead  this exclusive fea tu re , w r it te n  by ace 

co lu m n is ts  R ay  T uc kc r an d  A lb e r t  Lcm afj. 

N A T IO N A L  W H IR L IG IG  brings you the "n<n -̂5 

behind the news” . N A T IO N A L  W H IR L IG IG  

gives you behind-thc-sccncs reports o n  .the deci

sions and acrions o f lc.idcrs in  poliocs, finance, 

industry, a n d  m ilita ry  affairs -  he lp ing  you to u n 

derstand b o w  today’s cause rcsuJo in tomoreow’s 

^ e c t .  N A T IO N A L  W H IR L IG IG  is famous fo r 

its record o f  p redic ting  fu ture events. F o llow  this 

daily  co lu itin  in

T h e  T im e s - N e w s

T H I N K  T W I C E  

B E F O R E  Y O U  

C A L L  L O N G  

D I S T A N C E

More war calls are^ 

crowding long distance 

lines and congestion is 

particularly heavy on 

circuits to more distant 

cities.

If you must call other 

cities, be brief and use 

station-to-station ser

vice whenever possible.

S/ieed Tffat

IHE MOimiTiUII STATES lE lE PH O JIE « TEIESRAPH C f lf f lP lH
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Lack of H itting  May 

Be Players’ Fault

D istingu ished Senator M en’s Bow ling

T ourney  Set

/  JUD.SON BAILrV 
(Auoclalfd rm il

Tlic m njor Icnpucs are iih coiifii.tcd jitioiit tiic’ hnlatu b;t!l n; 

n bunch of froshmon at thn jun io r jironi and perlinps it in i 
Koo(i th ing  today in an open dale so lliat vw ry M y  can tak^ 

stock— of themHclvcs and o f tiic balls tiiat an- bciiifc used.
In  framps played a t Brooklyn nfjain.st tiic I’hillic.s n left

over supply o f Innt ycar’.H bn!!: 
wn.s u.sed, the chan^rovcr l)e 
iuK iiKuIe in tlie th ird  illnin^ 

of S id u r ib y ’rt sU ukkI''- 
other cluljs in both Ira^i 
Hlil! arc iiMiiK the d.-w I'M.'l 

model oven though all i>ar( 
concerneti say il î ; dead.

n ir  Jlrr;.UI.Trllni.ir In .‘.Vw Y. 
llir liurr.llnn Itxiiiv i>5

Aiiinvhrr
rout In .'omr iv' 
irtlirr Ilir Inck of

tlir Phllii<)rliihlii AlllIrtlfN i:-3 r 
S-0.

•nir Nfw York Y«tikPf« nl;.o r 
Cfr<1p<l In mnkln? 12 lilLi wt 
blnstliiK tlip na'.lon rt«l Sox 7-1 
miillniir imbrilrn In IlrM pl.ur 
Ilir Anirrlcnii lrni;ii>-. Tlirrr win c 

frt Uir Nation,il ;r.ici/r 
wlilfli 20 hill wprp niKilr. 10 by r: 
tram, llip PJtljbiirirli Plralo f< 
qiirn'd Ilir ClilrnKo Ctihn fl-J.

All nf thr^c Knmn »rrp l)U5 
wltli Uif "ilrnrt” hall iinti lna.̂ ml. 
0.1 the b.iiifm mmmsfil lo .ilir 

n rfTnniollon. tlin
for

ihf
Cltidnn«ll nm-i 
camp coiild bp i 
pllflilnir or bthJc 

Rrtli U m 
Thr R/y)» r<rrl 

bsck*

nbp ihp r
lril< I

Trains too Full; 

Giants Stranded 

Nigiit at Boston

D rake llehiys 

Top Penn’s

bowling lournaincnl will , ,
ihp Bawlodromc next Tliursdsy and 
Frklsy nlgltU, Karolu Hoover, the 
Bottladrome ninnaeer. announced 
.Monday. Ttic ifom event wUI open 
al 8 i>. r.i. Tliur.idny *nd Uie doubles 
anil sliiKlra «t the *«ne time tht 
followln« evenlnc.

All irnnis rolllns at Uie local Un< 
pin cMiiblLsluiienl are ellslble to 
niicr upon p.iymcni of 11.73 per 
man iMT nrni. The handicap wlli 
br CO (x-r cTiii from a biulc mark 
of :CiC. Iloafvpr, the maxlnium 
liandtc.np allotted will" be 30 pliU

Some Topnotcliers Say E dd ie  

Co llins Best of Them A ll

)n!y foil

(.ft

T op  194.3 Track Performances

tcanu Imve enter- 
I but Hoover 
I the remntndp/'

’ower and Coca 
hrir U^for the 
e MaJWTwwllni; 

divide me prlrc money 
mill .‘.ccund poilitoii.% 

. determined today.
tlnbhcd Uie newon 

li'.i and 27 tIeJeaiA u 
I aheiid o( t
luid fdur in front of 

. .'inHicil fourth, 
on Mon the high rv.
L' hip with 180. beall

>i>n Toiil(h(
;lc CUy KOaien'K Iciim 
II|> iw f.cm.on tonlKl) 

'rnnip und JloKerson Co: 
p tictl for the Icnder.ihlp. 
<2 vii'lorlc^ and U de- 
Uo*lndromp will mrci 

Satrnny. ivhlle IJte nof- 
t.vii);lc w«l> lllUi-iilact 

in ihrir final Riuiic.v 
I i{oj:rr.\ U :̂lIely out In 
lip hiKh nveruKC lionori 
Klarrncc J’lillun'i 103. 

hidual Avrracn 
.irl.DM me, Jones 1B2.

1 >all%.|Iuhl d.r

M ^ ‘ MrCo 
bpfcrr bein 

TliP rv»i.

I fin

iu[ tlir Pllllllr^ n

Jfick KrnM ,̂ Jnrmrr limoiV 
hand, held Diirtx-hrr'ji 
to vnirrrotl hlLv 

NfttP Amlrett':̂  hpld the h

JIvr nur. In Ihp upvrnUi nixl rlnlilh 
lntiUiR!i.

tXirolt nnd Clprrlnnrt dlvlcjpd n 
doiiblphpftclpr. both ncnm hplna 4-1- 

WlUi OmrKP MfQiilnn Jimine n 
hnmpr. tlip Rt, l.oid' nroaTii filopi>r(l 
the Chlrnffi. Wtillp Sox 5-1 In a 

; called nflcr
n Innlnc

Army Private Star 
Of Relay Meet

DES MOINK.S. In., April 2(1 OIP'- 
P\’t. Rnlpli Tale, lenn OWalinroa A. 
nnd M. Irnrk prfxiiicl, held hnnnrn 
today ns the •'oul.';lnndlni{ iwrfnni 
er" of the ItHU Dnike rrlnvs, ; 
which he won the broad Jump ni 
120.yard hlKh hurdle evonu,

win ■rlpctpd for the honi 
In the Ililrd ftnniinl poll of nem 
paper and rndin mpn Tvhn envered 
the two-dnv meet here Prldny nm 
8fil«rdaj'. Tnte',1 double vlclorv cav 
him llw rdKe over Prte Walkln 
of Texas A. nnd M., who lyttrrfH 
the olde.n rrrnrd of the nrnk. 
rivrnlviil bv lilKh-JimiplnK ilx feet 
elRht inchr.v

Clarence Diinn nnd nob Srib, uhi 
riin on Ihrpp of five vlriorlmw Him 
nl.' reliiv lenni.'., polled a lie In 
Ihlrd place,
• Tnte 1.1 ^Utl<>n.•d nl Klllhviiirt 
Okln.. iiwalllnc r:ill !o officers- trnin 
InK n  I 'CTi nenning, On.

REI.AY SHOT I’l T
noiSE. April 20 (,r,-n\’cr hear o 

n rclny *hot put? Tlmt'.i one of ihc 
cvpnt.-. nl iin invlUiilnnnl relay ni 
nival ;.|xm-;<)red bv RoLe hli 
-vliool nrxl smurdav. •nirre w 
will tolnl Ihrlr dlstnnce.i In i: 
novel evenl. Sniiihs-estrrn fdal 
hlKh whoob wcr(« InvKcd to pa 
llclpnte,

17:.'H.3, I 
lhanihe 
Drake,

' r«iiilre<l by !lllni>h nl

Padres Finally 

Meet Defeat
SAN FItANCI.RCO, April :il .-JV 

anii UliK'>, ^vhlcll Inr tno d.iv.i lli-l 
nnrlviilird elnlm to ihr Paclllc Co.u- 
Uiu'.rl;;v:i I.mkH'' IndcT.-.hl|i, rlian- 
honor.-i loday 'vlUi I>i)rUmid and J.<

• ttn.v divldixl
t, Ihi

0-3, bill 
'.Mmb. 
Lo.v Alij

a Vlx-hlL .Juit. 
IP Afalii.'.l O.ik

T here ’s No Top Favorite for 

In v ita t io n a l Meet Pi-iday

;lieck of the bwt perform- 
11 the three early cnmin-ii. 
IOWA Hint Diirley ifee.vci

■ 111 iiiH'i in 
iiI:,o n;;i In.
\l HlUl Uivfc.

to Compelr 
will parii.;:>

:ss r

Bruin Nine Plays 

Burley Tuesday

The Sports Round-up
ny Ut'GH Fl'LI.KIlTON, Jr.

NEW YORK. Aiirll :i5 M'~Foiir o 
Uie likely Miirien. in tiaiurday'; 
Kenlitcky derby eo.il iheir owner 
Just 10,000 two year,̂  nRO when the) 
C.-UI1C out of the yearllnK *ale.v RIclli 
Andcrw-n',1 Burnl Cork nnd J. Cra. 
ham Drown'.i Seven Jieiul.i wen 
HOO bnn;nhLs; Uliie ijttorda co:l Al
len T, eimmoai MJOO, nnd Nc 
Wrinkles. -Mrs, Ethel V. Mnr,V '•mys
tery hor:.e," wn.i .lold for H.9M. . 
But don't think Uial'.i any botlei 
way to uei rich tlwn betllni; Jn tin 
winter booti, , . If ytm omi nnj 
.̂ ort of n fiiable. you have lo wui 
more than Uie derby lo break even 
. .  . When Ihe Dodeer,i bu-Med loô t 
with Uiat ll-run jpluree Suiurdav 
the fm i couldn’t decide whether it 
wa.̂  the old ball or Ju-il the r-amc 'oi 
PhUllci,

K iniT/KR
Workmen 6l tht PitiibwrBh Qm - 

dens didn’t complain when a man 
who appeared resuliu-ly before flghi 
Allows and bo.ued the Job of tetiinf; 
Up Uie rlns, ordered Uiem to tel n 
new eniiviu floor coverlnB or nrw 
rlnc ro p « .. .  But when ihcy finish
ed Uie job early cti Um«. ti!«l ht 
denmnded that they pull down the 
ring aad <ec ic up n f^n. Uiey told 
President Joiui Hairls that Uie box* 
Init cominlMlon's ring inspector was 
ftsklni: too much. . . JnvesUgaUon 
shoved that there wasnt any such 
offlcinl, BO beJore Uus next stiow 
UmtIs uOced to tee the liupector’s 
credeaUals. . . "Oh. Tm not itpre- 
»enUn« anybody." came Uie reply. 
"1 Just lUe to come around and ; e ;

TotiAY'.s nrt:sT
Whltry Oruhlrr 

N. J-. prr.«;"ln ill

STAIl
Allantlc Cli: 

ill aiKoriSliprl

L liiirlrv. 
Till- Ur 
li: b.'

The IV  I I KaUi-Riir

than Trrry Moore. \Vp ihl 
I'lflhl. hill the chnlcr w. 
looked .Mlly I.V.I Oclobcr."

Ml :r)AV MATiNi
2!<n.-y Arm;.Ronp 

hay—and don't ^a 
the comrback sun 
ll.M<'d [0 fiKht Su' 
Wx',
t Bom

. Bril 
I about

i.lrllne iHloi on the Allnm
J.Vlllf Trx„

und o( a' werk
f hope;.. but 111 

Tam o'Slmi 
held thl.1 yc^r, .. . S;iys John. •' 
• -ipe OeorKe Mny ha.i « bis tourna 
. fnt with $15,000 prlie monry anc 
the field con.',lil.i of one man. Bulla.'

TIIKY HAD TUKIR I.VMNfJ
A cliLvi With "(iisliled sub. jnnk 

U Oic report by an unlden- 
Ufied radioman of Itii; bomhlni; of 
»n American dt«;sye.- during the 
jarly days of the-war In Uio wuth 
Pacific. . . Tlie ship’s nntlalrcrnft 
couldn’t rp.ich the hlnh-flylni Jap 

M lUty ciwit mcr Ihe Wmt;.. 
80 the Americans coultln’t do any- 
tblng but broadca.1t a nmnltif dc> 
ftcrlpUon of the aiutk. endinj—five 
nina. no lilU:, uo errors." ’t'

be ihf ^̂ C01'10 belwii-il Uit li
Knnie here early la.it week, ilip 

! pxix-rlpnced Bobcat nxRtegi 
dpf.-iiled Uie Bnilnn, 3-1, 

incJi Dtelrlch )>robably will send 
. Riivrll. Junior rislithn 
ii'l tJir BobratA InnMnuch i 

hiirlcxi lull. ciHe ot the
!> ^'rldny nnd .Oiould be fr 
GeorKe Snyder. hM f.ouil 

pllfhed Mx frame.i of ibe 
However. Snyder luirird , 
aKiiinst Hurley in t!io i

THE STANDINGS

Sound detectors, which s.nfci!uard 
the U. S. nKaln.U iwulble .-̂ neak In

in by' tho enemy, co.il »iOOO 
to build—whlelj means 68 

Dcmoai ma'^t lnve.it »75 each for war 
bouds ol 1100 maturity value.

rlpy, hold Uir br.M per

vlLuUied by Kmetlck, Tv. 

Peleraon Top Wrlfhtn 
Jeroni

pear o be ttpll 0
he .'hot nnd il

: In fro

Judd, Burley. reeniUiKly
IKllc VIII
Kall.1. ai 

1.1 out In front in the hlgl 
five Bril. Burley.

mp<t 1 In

r Wi.i;r,ri 17-t, S. (>- John.ior 
.1, ilru.,;t.niiunn 17.’. -S.̂ sn 171 
I .;.u irn 171. Wolfe 170, Albai
. N.x’.v m . rj,ru.ii ice. mcc\ui' 
7. c.irrnr 1C.'., Ilnirv 10.'., Sprout; 
4 T.A.kcll, IM. ChuKS lot. Cow- 

1G2. Ilobpn.i IW, Ingruhan 
• f:n:rinan 1.̂ 9.
M.iuic City-U. HoKPr-1 173, V. Pal- 
1 ic:, C. BlKlry IGO, G, Shaw 157 
WrUrr IM. M. tilUcy lifl. t- 

l.^̂ , J. Kteviarl 1S2, .\f 
ii:., lil. U, BrliiPKar 150- 
iv-iiii .•ilandim;;.:

.’Major l^acue

Macic rity

il.idtunie .........
r(•r^nu Cafe ...
IrAay No, 330 ..

Y e s t e r d a y ’ s ^ ^

Stars
.ucUled t're»»
;, Ci\rdinnl.i-Sliiit 
? hlt.n lor l-O vle-

drew.<. nrnves-Checked 
I fpvcti-hlt hiirlliiK.
•V nnd Alex C-arrnrf]u< 
■ormer had perfect roill; 
•1th four hli.' In fir

(Tent! 
nr HAUitV GltAY.SON 

.NKA SparU KUIloe
llonii^ Wanner nnd T>’

I. Naixjlroil t.aJolp nnd Ed’*'; 
lirlilKe ColUur., tht BVeftle--''-

oj)[xx-,lie.i In
II rr.viK-cI.s pxrppl nbllllj 
Sl.--iblp Urr>'■ Lajolo v 
aii<- and Krnct-ful.
Fxldle Collln-v .MaiidliiK no i 
Kil five fi-pl elKht and wrli 
ilv m  jxwiids, il\c licr' 
impy type.
Cocky Collln.1 Mmply ha<l b 
3ln? .'.omelhln;;, nnd it ilmihIIj 
IP olher :,lde no nood. That

phles-

•• lor 0 of the
LhltiKu about lui 

tri)l he hiid over a (Icry 
flKliHnif i.plrlt. And 
:renlnc;.i Umt nmde hi 
)f Ty Cobb for vnir^. he 
ind una.i.iumlnK.

11.1 t-’filloni < 
n-s (he ke> 
Itt'o of the I 
b.s tlmt ev< 
Plillndplphl^

s llw: c

Colllnj

John Mtiiirlln^, Bni

Saylor. Hupert. probably

mile, h 
iiK nrarl 
iny otlie

;hould I Uie 11

,llh the
lads' bcs: 

half-lnch apart  ̂
dm* the edge, 
riey. and Keeney. Buhl. 
;hrir rlvalo-liere nnd will

be f;ivored to -...........
Con?/-(]iienily, any way n irack 

followrr look.i at It the compellHi 
111 be linlr-llne close In the Invlt: 
nnal here Friday.

i Bivins Favored to 

Whip Valentino
.'5AN FnANCISCO. April 26 <-rr- 

Jimmy lilvhi.i, ourrrntly the tc 
man In the hpnvywekhi ranti nn 
llml Joe Louli nnd Ullly Conn ni 
out of elrcul.iilon, cllmhi Into tl 
rlni; n.i ttie strong favorite lo whi 
PihV Vnlrmino In thelT lO-rour 
fluhl tonlKht.

IN ( HAMP.S WIN AGAIN 
POUT IIUUOS, Mlclu April 28 
’< — Tlie Detroit Slroli.1. world 
nleh boa lint: champions, added 
lo^her chnmplonihlp by wlnnlnc 
le tenm event of llK <Oih annunl 

Mlchic.iii r>owllni: a.voclatlon tour- 
n: whlfh ronciuded la.it nlslit. 
S'rnli.1- total of 3.0«1 wa.i best 

by CO plni

SPOT CASH
For Dead orV or lh lta  Hors«.

Mutes nnd Cows 
Call Collect oaiS-JJ. Twin Fan* 

MAIIY ALICE TRODT FAIUI

iliTixl Cdlllns the

•’Collli
II fin

Ihf
iw." Uvllllr 

the Old umpire.
Olea.ion pul Collli 

cnwe of hLi lilitlnrT, 
runnlns, knott’k-<lKc, ;

1 Billy

IS on lop bp- 
fli'ldln;;, h.w- 
ibllliy to )ian-

H E L P  the
W ar E ffort

-iheep
orthle-u c

1 ho;
dead hortes.

I brliii;
supplyyou cosh

Kovemmenl with fat-i 
cerlnel

Cosh paid for hides. pelLi. tal
low. hou-iehold fiils, bones, C.ill 
collect Twin Fall.i. 3M; Gooding. 
<7; Rupert. 53.

I D A H O  H I D E  

&  T A L L O W  C O .

CoUins waj, pMt out of Rames m  
no more than a half doim ocra- 
-■lom, and he linld-i the major Iimkup 
record for lon<:<‘-̂l .'.cr̂ ’lce a 
comba:ant-35 yenrs. Mac;:. Olcn- 
;,nn and olhera sirc-v*cd Uie coo[«rr- 
nllon nnd tremendoai amount ot 
l\tlp he Kftve hU sni\nas«r.

Only Cobb Stole .'(lore 
Collhi.1, KPnernlly consldprrd tlip 

Miwirle.-.i r.econd ba.iemnii of Uirni 
all. left a IlfcUroe batllnK mark ol 
.333. Only Cobb topi>e<l hl.1 741 .'.'ol- 
<n b:u,e.r, and he led Uie Oeorula 
I’ciicU in lawful Urceiiy In t<J iltt- 
Icrent .ie;v.on.i. Cobb'.i maximum wa-. 
OG in ’15, Collln.s- 81 In ‘lO,

Collln-1 thrlcc toppixl Cobb In bnt- 
tin? at a I'lnice In Uielr llluMrlo.i. 
carrm when ordinary playeri would 
lonk- .'luce have been wnMiPd up.

With all h li aecompll-'.luni'nl.i 
Kid Glcii.son -•.aid he wouldn’t dreun 
of mea.Mirlnt{ Collln.i’ vnlue merel; 
by till- plavs he cxeciite<I, addei 

,t Uip Cnlumblii coIlPKliui hnc 
(ill eomlni: on many pliij’.s puIlK 

by oUinri.
■■ t Eddie Colllni pprhafM be.'-.t 

■mbert'd n.s the victor in hi: 
ior.iblP foot rnce with Hplnli 

Zimmerman, who cliii^ed.hlin iicro-sj 
le plato In 1017 world swle.i.
Such Is fame.

By The A>M>eli(ed Pre»*
NEW YORK-Ford Frict, preil- 

lelll of National leu^uc. gave his 
eams permUslon to u.ie IDC model 
lalU until revllallrcd 1043 bail U 
allaUIc to rcpLice f.aully balala

uied a 
n league li

1- Amel 
e preseni bal-

' 3fU3
cea at 
verland

and pldd 

;ed

HEW YOHK-Tlirons 
bel »2.102,04i; on .•-even 
Jamaica and watched 
take ExceLilor handicap 
sixteenth by four len;;t 
toured dl-iuincc in 1:44 2 
»S for J2.

B A L T l.M O R E -  Ui 
traveled ;.lx furloni;-i hi 1:11 4 5 li 

B.iltlmore sprUig handicap be
fore 15J01 at Pimlico, 

L0t;i6VILLE-Hal Price Head- 
y’s Anticlimax, a M7 lo »3 choice. 

doi«ln;>ira ciiiiV; handicap nl 
"hiirchlll I>oKn.s openi-r nnd wa.i 
•Iocke<l In l;47 2 5 for the mile and 
I f.txieenth.
DE3 MOINES-Pete Wnlklai o; 

Texiui A. A: M, ttlpwi out nnclent 
Driike relay hlch Jump mark by 

hvK C Jeri a Inriif-S -while 11- 
linoli domlniited relay evenu.

PHILADELPHIA -  Oreg 
)pcne<l outdoor I 
ranlerlnn two n 
’cnn relay,i to wipe- nut pr( 
nrej .iMndard- Sev Yorfc umvcr 
-Ity r<oml snrprlihiK win ovt 
iflchlKan In onc-mlle relay.

SOLUTION
BOISE, April 2fi ruPi -  necoin

Rlc«

evjouj ‘

Urol.
nthlcllc board of

E. K. Grider, -lecretiuy of the Ida
ho HlKh School Athletic av,»cla- 
tlon, .'jiid tchuoU. w«c usRul lo 
lay each other twice or lliiee times 
urine the -ien.inn. He ndde<l that 
•hools .ihould play a.i much fooi- 
ill a.1 pa-.Nible. even If .̂ onle of lh« 
iWT-i.cliool eoiupctUlon was ellm- 
iiited.

t hred Old Glory's call, 
I t let OeorKP do It all 
ly a War Hond today!

It's not a

L u x u r y

Ogden Man Captures 
Utah Bowling: Title

SALT LAKE C m '. April 2C (UR 
—Herb We.'iman. Oi:den, former 

round roblji bowlhiK clinmi 
throuKh n top icore of 

lo lake Ihe MU\\\ Mnnlns ehamy 
ilji In the finals nf the Rtate b 
IC tournament here last n 
High Bame of the tonmai 
cnt to Charle.i Tliompson, :

Clly. with a 277.

in your home Is a: 
:llcal as the plunibliif 
f. For Attic Wool wll 
I you .lave coal next win-

A - n i C  W O O L

Phone 809

May be purrliasrd hy Uie bair>

t Q h - l d a h o - C a l i f . - N e v q d a - O r e g o n

FORD TRANSFER
Write. Wire er Phone

2 2 7
FULLV INSUHED CAUnreHS. 

SKILLED EFFICIENT MOVERS WHO 
ARE MOST CAREFUL. MOVING 

PACKING. STORAGE AT LOW COST

e Connect With Van Scrrtce Anywhere la Atner

C O N S O L ID A T E D
WAGON & MACHINE Co.

Closing the

T W I N  F A L L S  
B R A N C H  S T O R E

S A L E  O F  A L L  
M E R C H A N D IS E

STARTING

A p r i l  2 8  J  9 4 3
And Continuing for Several Days

Our Entire Stock of Heavy and Light Hard
ware now at our Twin Palls Store will be 

av^lable at Worth While Discounts!!

AU'items to be sold for cash 
only and no exchanges or re
funds will be made . . .
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HERE IS A
BAT T LE

Y O U  C A N  HELP
FrCHTf

BIGGEST W A R  FU N D  D R IV E  in  

A L L  H IS T O R Y — N O W  U N D E R  

W A Y ! LO A N  Y O U R  ID L E  DOL- 

L A I ^ T O  U N C L E  SAM, T O D A Y !

Eveiy day, Uncle Sam is poun'iie: more and more 

money into the production of the weapons to sup

ply the boys on America's fighting fronts . . . .  

weapons which will materially help speed the day 

of Victory. It  is your privilege, and your personal 

responsibility .to-dig down deep and help finance 

the war effort.

Everyone of us . . .  you . . .  must loan more, not 

only out of your regular income, but out of the ac

cumulated savings which you have on hand.

I D A H O  B O Y S  A R E  G I V I N a  

T H ^ R  L I V E S . . .  Y O U  O N L Y  

L O A N  Y O U R  M O N E Y
I f  you knew that TODAY, the Hfa o f an Idnho boy depended ,on 

your loaninff your money to the govornmenti you wouldn't hesitate 

a m inute . . .  you'd dig deep-and loan your last dime.

W ell, M r. nnd Mr.s. Idnho, th n t’s ju s t  the way i t  is ! I !  tlio more 

money we can put into production o f equipment r ight now, tlic 

fewer lives of American boys need be sacrificed.

There Is no alternative. This war is not gointr to pass u.i lightly by,

The heavy burden of responsibility re.-sLi on every citizen. , .

On YO U J

jiP

■ir
Z .J I K

ir 7oa h»rr » little monpr. loui % IlUlr. If  70a h»Tf 1 lol nr rfMrrc. L«»n 1 
Gel joar tfoUw ea lh« fljhUn* line . . .  not "lomtllmt," bul RIGHT NOW.

E V E R Y L i n W  HELPS, B U T

$269,947 MORE
IS NEEDED FROM TWIN FALLS COUNTY.

This is the blgge.st money ra is ing  campaign In nil h is to ry !!! !  Up to now 

Tw in I'nlls county has responded generou.ily . . . bu t wc still have a 

long wny to go to meet th a t Quota. We m ust not fa ll In  doing our share 

. .  . remember, i t ’.s not how much you'fec! that you can spnre, but H O W  

M UCH YOU'VE GUT . . . th a t  w ill pu t this campaign oyer the top.

coupon ' Y i ' e  dcnomin»t>™.

,h o rt term ,

coupon bonil’ . •  jcnom>n»‘ >™' . r r r ^ V V P

or see your

These Merchants and Individuals Are 100 Per Cent Behind the Victory Loan Drive!
Aduns Miule Co.

Th» Albttm 
Atexand«r‘a 

C. C. Anfltrton Co.
The Anulfuutcd Extfu Coapuij

Bc»n Orewen' WuthoBM AMOclktlsn 
Cyel«7 

Btrlha CuapbcU'i Sl«r«
Dr. WaUwo Band 
Tlia BowUdront 

BonUnf Tr«tor Co.
CUudo Brown Miule.A rBmltnre Co. 

MUff J. BrtwiUnr, Inc.
*  *  • 

c ii j ruti Co.
Clo« Book Eton 

. CoDUneoUl OU Co.

*  ★
DelwUer Bn*, Ine.

DUm»d mrdwrnrt Co. 
Damu-Vluntt Uotlo Store » ♦

Finnen Aolo lattr-Insunnc* Ezchjuin 
PIdelltr NiUonftl Bmnk 

FInt FtdftiJ Smrlno *  U »a  AwocUtlan 
Ford Tmufcr

non* Lnmbn- A Ce*I Co. 
Uoo»Jer Fomltnr* Co. . 
Dowmrt Trtctor Co. 

□ndMn-Gut 8bo« 8t«r*

Id*bo V _  .
Idkbo nidft A TkU«« C*. 

Idmho rower Co. 
nUnanntata 8««4 A FMd Co.

Glen O. ienkla*. ClmroUt

Jeramt Co-op Cr«tmtrr

*  *  

KInner’a Wbolntle C*. 
M. H. Klnf Co. 

Krrnrer* Il&nlirart 
Koftn'a Jfwelen

TIm MATfklr iibop 
HoV«y^ XnpUncnt A I!*rf*»r»

• Sdxvt UonlMD Ttn 6!i»p

*  *
N»U«i»l lanndry A Drr Cleinwi 

C. R. NcUtn. loe.
J. J. N«wb«rr7 Co.

O nn i«  TruoporUUoB Co, Iac-

The Fu ll Co.
FuUUa Utiodertn b  Dry C ltaun  

Tbt rv k  Hotel 
*  *

B. A O. Jnrtlcn 
BIehsrd»on'i a*u icn  A D ftn  

R. U lUberU. JeweUr 
R«wIe*.UMk Co.

Betd'* niU«»7 Stor*
*  *

B iJtm j Blorei, Ins.
8«<r>Mer Dra<

Dr. Cm. F. BeboUr. OptoBwMii 
8ftwt«oUi Co.

8«lf ftUnarMtBrtai Co. 
eherweod ly pm ttw  Kxthknn 

Sem-Roebnek w l  Co. v

8hen OU Co, B. J . nolDM 

BterUnc Jm lry  Co. 
Bamnrr Suid A GniTel Co. 

Bert A. Sw«t A Son, FonillBn

TrinJd«d B«»n A Qevfttor Co. 
Twin PftU* B uk  A TtBSt ConpuF  

Twin FklU Motor Co.
Twin F«nt Mortttwy 

Tvia rtilM Motor TrusJI Co.

*  *

Union Motor Co.

| j .

Wwbcnr Bret. Cool A Trusfer Co. 
.WUto MortOATf
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BOARDn.'lG HOUSE
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nmildo till by the windows rmd- 
InB ft book wlillf Barry scannfd 
riKcrly UiroiiKli thr [xirm oI llii* 
twcv-wffk-n-olrt New York Tlmc.i llinl 
hat! conir lii t!ir nnm  
Neither mnn lookrcl up ns llic o'.<l 
Indian chnrwomnn, lirr bru îu b;irf 
led ehutninc r.ofily over the wor>d- 
f!j flonn., movr<l <]iil«-t1y ibrfnijrh tlie 
»lindnni to llKlit llir rntttiv rulidlr- 
She 1:ilrt IH' table for dinner iii 
ptnrert tvo ••liver caiidrlaljni 
eltlier rnd, to Illrltrr vtr:r;intly n: 
throw cny. cIuhcIkk !.h:ulo:ii on tl 
celllne.

Ilnrrr Jienrd « door oprn ntid 
lurnerl lo see Alll'Jin frnniM tn 
doorway. U n iie«' AHl'on. 
Alli.'»n llial »ir lM(l lirvrr M--11 
fnrr. Slir looked n\ n
Dre^drn doll In li'r mMyMiie . 
nInK Kown wlili full nUirt Hint flnw- 
ed nrciiiiid powder l)li;  ̂Alli'P'-rn 
n drifilni: eloiiil. CrownlitiT liT < 
rut Inilr a tirllll;\ul ml lillil 
riaratO.- llK b—Mlur- iii-JiL.' 
rhfTl;-., All Ihr tinrdnr - .'li'- ilrl

• ti;id Ir-rt I
, I n  tlirlr 

lamiunr. n lonK llin; i!rr;iinv
IiTicI fitlll Kay. II Irmk lli;il lyrferlly 
mnulieil tlie Irivcllnc . of the jiinul'- 
niKlit. Tor a hk.iih ui Harrv {•cmldn'l 
llnd Ills vnlrr. -niMi !;-• r.'l'l <iulrllv, 

•Toii're lti'>klni; vrry iM'iititlliil, 
MIm  TopiUnK '' 

nensldo liv>krd tip nnd both men 
tot to their frrt.

"Aren’t vim I'.li'd now. Ixilli of 
V elothen

1 I'll
•• -h-- :

like .ililrc

Alll'-m.
"We ^hOllUI lliiM- IhnilKlit more 

of morale kikI le;.-. nboiil inulr;." 
. narr>' crinned.

lliey nil InuKlifd nnd rnit down. 
The cliarwonmn fame In llien 

Tltli copiK-r dliliefi pllrd ulUi rood 
■n<1 pinced lliem on tlic table.

"I never r»nliy ktieu- what It wn» 
lo be Iiiincry iintti I ramc down 
iierr." AUlraa kM .  "After 
Uie junde you nre rendy 

Renaldo ^mlled.
"I believe tlie Kirt It beRlnnlnR to 

like II," lie B.i1d,
,"I love U!" Alll.-:on snltl, "I told 

you I uniildr'
Barry rnt«e<l lil.i eyei wllli n qiilt- 

ilrnl look,
••I thouBhl you Bald Uie heat .. 
•Tm even BCttlnR lued lo thnt.' 
'One does nfier n while." Rc- 

nnlilo .’ ftld, "After yon have lived 
In the JunKle ii lllile ^hlli- yon will 
curse U nnd yri yon will never wniv 
to leave It, It hn.i a slrance fnsclna' 
tlon Uinl hold!! you—.^omellmes ever 
In (iplte of yourself."

Up tunicd lil.i eve.< toward A!ll^ol' 
Uiea nnd eovrred Iier f.nliill liand 
briefly with lila own, "Yotir fiithtr 
said many times lie hnd miide plen- 
ly of money nnd In one more year 
lie wftfl ROInK bnck to New York lo 
live but when that year pwed ll 
■Kcix nlway,i one ninre, lie wunld ray, 
ami he never did leave. I have 
known mnny men like Hint,"

"It miwl hnvr been very lonely 
for lilm here." Alllrnn eald,
."Oh, 1 nuppo-.e It w(ui, U Is lonely 

for all of us, r.omellme.s, no matter 
where we nre. 'Hiil here lie was like 
nil nnelrnt niler. He liad freedom 
and nn Independence 
men In iireal cltlca would like to 
Jiave,"

Barry couldn't help but notlee 
the inten'lty^thal burTied In np- 
nnldo'.s diirk. ,’.nioMerlu« eyes whe- 
fver he talked or looked nt Alll'.
He knew now why the M|ninliird. 
who only a few urek.s nun hnd hren 
*0 nnxlous for Allison to return to 
New York, was pncournKlni; her to 

• atny on.
After they had flnWied their nie;\l 

Alll.'.on wanderi-<l out to the screm- 
etl verandii. filieer inoonllchl was 
floodlnc down like hllver dust nmons 
Uie towerlnK treps. JunKle rounds] 
came softly throiich the rlrht—tin 
dblanl coiiR of

RwWilnK of follaKe •s iin arilmsl 
f.talked hlj prey. Tlie fatnl Unkle of 
ctrlnw nnd the tmoctli blending of 
rich voices carried from the natlvej' 
entanclas oul there nmonjt the 
pole tries.

■'I.<-t'3 ?ll nut here," «lie called. 
»etliln„- hcrr.eU In a chair.

Tlie men came oul and In their 
wnke the fraprance of dear ^moke 
hunK in tlie air.

"You're \t-ry nule! thl.s eTrnlnK." 
AIll;.')!! lald.lo Uarry. •'Still fcellns 
a Illllr .■liiiky?"

"I Kii'"-s I'd fcrl all rlshl If 1 
illdn't 4iiiie to (hliik of rrporlins 
lo my <oini>iiny that I failed them 
nt B time like thb."

•Ciiirt juu ciiiivliice them." I 
nal<:r> niurmurrd, "of the utter 1. 
iKi.'.ihllliy of null a nilvlon?"

plo'iiiii ill the qui'.l nluhl. "I do 
bellrve In •UItT Impo.wlbillLej.’ 
■nirii' nre a Inl «.f people rajlnt! 1 
Injpo-j.lhlo for M to win this w 
Kill wr'ff i:'»inr to. And fm cni 
111 i;el MoiiclKi Mmm'.i niln''.-.,"

".Mv,
Alll-i. r>ckiiiKly mild.

liiii,:ln (I. • Well, I ndnilre 
niiy\v;iy,'‘ hr âl l̂. "You've 

;lit Ir .tin iil:e:idy In the 
t p.-itlrnee nnil l)orTVe. 
■•ary to <.t.

JUilKlr- or a Quiehe
............ ' moment of

.vllence. Alll.OIi ttll  ̂ iiiumnlnK .'"I 
lierrll, B:irry bu'.) wllli 1 

ticnibled lIioiiKtit-,. H was Krinilillj 
lllmll'. It. In a fi>w, iieiicr-

Inl M 
"1 I

Dlipini:., I hnd done some IpkhI 
otk for him In I’ueno llarru-.s 

and Ixvau.e I was fiutldlous In 
, lie felt I wa.i a fop. He 

liiiiKhrd ill nn- when I  beKKcd for 
op|X)rli»iUy lo manage 

lilaiitntlon. He tald. •The JunKle 
.'oiild eat you alive."
Alll.',on liiUKhed. "Exactly wha 

If wrote me," ihe cried, "whri 
I wanted to rome down here atle 
I flnf.-.Iicd fciiool."
/■Hui I eaine," Heiinldo moied his 

elinlr clo^^r lo her*. Hl.i voice wn 
n cotifldeiitlnl murmur, “1 had t 
prove 1 v.in ii belter chlclero Ihiin 
the bf.'.t Indhiii .̂ o lliey would r 
i.pect me nnd obey me."

'"llien you liatl lo prove." Alll* 
Eon'a laUKlilnK volcc echoed 1 
"ihnt you were a better mannt 
than my father, so he would i 
f.peci, iind put up with yuu "

Itennldo'j lauKh held a deep tiole 
of wiirmlh. "Ah, yuur faih<y 1 
wa.s II womlerful man. I have i 
nianv memories of him . .  ,’j 

'■niat'R more than' I haVe,“ said , 
AllLmn wbtlully.

•'Hien It will be my greal plei.sure 
lo .-.hare them."

liarry rxeur.rd hliaself alier 
'wlille.' He felt nil ollt. l̂der In the 
Intimate meniorle.s Itenaldo w 
veallns of, the ln.it yeara of AllLson'« 
father. And Uie trcacheroiu wenk- 

of .lils fever was .fa."itpnlni! c 
him ni;nln.

lone time he lay nival 
nfler he hnd Kone lo bed. He could 
hear the murmur of their two vclce.s.

blendliiK of llirlr sudden InllRh- 
ter. He wondered what course the 
conver.sallon hart taken, "III bet," 
he muttered to himself Irrltnbly. 
he Isn't lalkltiK about her Inther 

nowl"
(To Be Condnueili

WAAC Recruiting 

Group a\ Rupert

I'M  RESToejHG'COaFRtB , 
WeAL TICKET 66CAU6t 
NOOR FATHEA is COWNO/ W& 
<5EWr Mis TRONK,«> H6 MOST 

*.0 FlUS A MOMEC.TEA.O 
CLfil'A 0^4THE PARLOR.'—  , 
eOT LET -ms PREClOO®. PMR. < 
OPMOOTftS AKN 
VOO AOTOWATICAIW SECOh^B 
RoowrAAJes o f i w e  

rjt ciT 'i ro M P /^

m im v r , Aprir ^S-A mobile
erulilnK unit of the WAACS will Iw 
In HuixTt Mondny, April :r, throinjh 
Widnr.-.dny, April 211, In ronimiind 

.Srroiid Officrv .Mary l.ol;, Item , 
L',tc<l bv Ail.xllliirv Mildred U'll- 
1, ei;i. William MiiMin anil I>V 

Wallaee Williams,
make Rppll.

................  ̂ 1 Salt Lake
bird, the sudden City for final rxamlnallon.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

■‘ U'e're d o in g  owe b it  to  
TAKE THE '^AX~ FROVi TWE 
A X IS ,  AND CHANfcETWC 

“15“ TO ~WAS.~ S»yt 
TAK WINAGAWA,

TOADS
AftE AN ASSET 70 ANV 
VEGETABtE GAKDEN, M- 
CAUiC OP THE 1NSECT5 THtV 
EAT... AND VOU-LL HAVE 
/ ^ 0 /9 e  TOAOS  IF v o o  

M A k V / i O M a / ^  7M£M 
BY IWVERTIN&

WITH HOLES c u r ;
POR. OOQgS.

SCORCHY

rCAw« 
ATTINfTCN -ra 
MMfCLCIN oorea 
•rOK8*/»,TMI»*k1i« 
ZQSW FCLLOW»*;
LL«YA AN? A7CU a
10 TOOT’S Mipn>J 
PUAMC...TUEV RiACW 
THt PLA« «A«LV, 

•0JT JUSTAfACCMlS 
«  CE.SOVIWJ THE 
£A^^OUPLAJ& 
eUSTAIN...

_ E I9
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANT AD RATES
(Dm«4 m

bw numtar «n tlrKUr <

SC H 0015  A N D  X n A IN lN G

CH iROPRACTORS
U. U. JOIIS;.<)N-M4 Tlilrd

h e a u t y s h o p s

cTtf lnii»p>B4«a
H-.ioian»;hth. 13.007

Blvp. i;a Kb<»tion« »I

LOST A N D  FOUND
Wi\ WhlulM cil'M I mlU* 

■uth Kh«lion». J’hont :Ju cr m i. Ti»ln

S ITUATIONS W ANTED
WANTK1>. U-i mo.cn .h.rp«,

TRY A

U
C i>

ADVERTISEMENT

I f  you want lo  buy, sell, rent or tniilc 

the quickest, surest wuy to get results 

U with a Timcs-News Clii.s.HifIcd nd. Tell 

15,000 Mngic Vnllcy fiimilic.s nt one low

C0.1t.

You (ion’l  have to conic to the office— 

■ You con phone or write* the Clns.slficd 

Department.

P H O N E  38

MISC. FOR RE N T

H E LP  W ANTED— F E M ALE
XIPOI.r. *nnitn f, r i

«tii. I'miltry !!up|ilr. HI Trû-h tji

tOtJ.su .om--.
.»!• •pnlr In ^rt..r. !-.ri 4 Co.

lTousr,KtuT.!i
tTwm, bo.nI, >

SVANTI:lJi llnu.. 

Mnt oTt. n'tr

VnUMi t.dM, 1 
ll£e..l. ITm 1

l-il. }|u.i l„ nr.l. Inul* 
0 tr.T.I wlin n.Oon.117

Jo' Tr!ir̂ Ti7»
Wflt» Ilex 31, Time*-

H E LP  W ANTED— M ALE
Wan f--r rtnrri.1 r.hrl, .^rk. AirrH lo-

WAI(I(U:1> m>n < 
lt<Tlr l>oi M.

bisiiWAKiii;ii >,n.| lirlKr •■.ntnl.

WA.NTi:i): M-.I fUIt*r, •/'fn* rtBrrUnrt

UUluV,
fcXI'KIUKNCKI>

H E LP  W ANTED—  
M ALE  & FEM ALE

filltt.S tor v.lirrai •'ntk tml mnbi «>nt- 
».l .1 ctitr, Arpir la rtr»nn. Crlf«i

H U siN ESSOPPOK T U N lT IES

UN FU RN ISH ED  APTS.
•niKi-.t;

nn,‘ n,,!«'’i:i7.'*'-
NI'.W. m-xl.m. ihff» roorai, h.Ui, ElMtrle 

r.nrr. Mn, m3.

WE HAVE 

Plreproof ind Duilproot 

STORAOE 

for Ui# JlfiKi of furniture.

/ntcrmountflin Seed Co. 
AND

Ford Transfer Co.

HO^rfeS FOR S A L E
;0 TVO rt-im lo U niufrt.

S E E D S  AND PLANTS

it nerlh. Ptoix »M-..

r. finon. n

Jew modmii <] 
prtvfmeiil. 
TCITOJ,

dUfilex. close In,

ccl »lcc[)lni[ 
in bufment. 
Tenns.

Blue La)

room new Iioim on Rood lot. nli 
(innlPii l̂)Ol, <lllcli wiiU-r. Tcrni 
t750.00.

E. A. MOON REAL ESTATE

H A Y . GRA IN  AND FEED

W A N T ED  TO BUY

m kiBd or lUl.. 

UOTOn^O.

CASH

. PAID POR LATE MODEL

U SED  C ARS ' '
AND TBDCKS

• M ISC. FOR  SA LE
kTVVt r.,,.in. or^^ ‘

ccn'titl
:4<i»

wooB No. » ec.'l
ion.:. i:t “Twtli sertk. tkou<

ujiilTo-,I’.Ui.t broU t.lorfjMt< 
»K-ru.. ot ilu ., H. <b.n. Ur 
., non. i. koon-.-
).)ur m.E.Kni mow .1 liomt.

aAVt.rn’jr >lndo« Ib.rii rullm. W« m.k* 
i'ca (nr <ulllnc .n4 »lU'l>ln( 
'.. ir. *h>n vurrhuH b.r.. Kln('<

A N N OU N C IN G

rU^: Upc>. bln.IIno
;rimn.li:t,. bulun*,. tliipcn. 
«KI«t4>. bsLM. INM cUlhi
Ir-mln, U-H r«d< «nd rorrt*.

SINOEH SEWING CENT£H

FU RN IT U RE . APPLIANCES

JU.ST'

5 ^

mm BAHLE 
NEARING IIS END
Oj EUWAni). W. nEATTIE 

Unllfd Pre»» Staff CorreipoDilent
w m f  n n rn s ii j-nisr

MEDJEZ.f.L-UA», Tlinbl.i. April 
2S <D«layf<l)-nrlll^h tati)w 
odicaJly chrurd ititn the axLi main 
nrmorcd sUcnicth iduilic.-m of M«l- 
jM-rl-bab locJay, knorklng out 20 
of 44 enemy lanlu thrown Into bnt- 

Uie Setikiet £1 Koutii salt
}ike.

II obvlou. . 
errjoon tliat the IJit 
w u iliapine up to

Uilj my aft-

ker JunrUon of Pimi Du Faha.
Tlid 20 enemy lank.i dej!royc<l to

day helped Uie Urltljh Iirii army 
tovinrd Its Roal of rrdiiflnR t ''' 
daltidllnK Ptrenmii of tlir lotii i

lUMon r It I
ItiHset cnl\ taV.c l! 
fluturday ti muiibir of Oerman 
tAUlu aUo were clrNiroyed In sUmi- 
Ishea over a .i.x-niile squire field 
north of Bebkrei r! Kourria. wmch 

“surar 1i>ke.- Flchilnf: » •«  
In Uie same area today. (Radio Al- 

,ld 64 ni\.-l Iaiil:n uprr knock- 
r tllP ^Kik-rlKl.t 
ntlonv of allk'd tjomb- 
iviT llir (funl todny ut 
nute intenals. We could 
lomb ihr Oerman rldss 
•s tvftuy. hPnilltiR great 
moke Into the air. The 
rcturnea Intncl.

•d nut ( 
IJli: for

L IVESTOCK-sPOULTRY

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SA LE

F U RN ISH ED  APT;

n KIml 

'.i.d 6ul.

HOARD AND ROOM
Ntcir.l.Y Cuml,hnl room'toil snnd in<

nTimmeirTOis-

UN FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

flijK..-

d i

m t S i s i i i f i )  HUUSES

r.nlr <„rr,ir— Y ~ « l

FAKMB AND A C U EA C ES

MOi.o ACRE FARM

FARM I.MPIE/NH-JNTS

W ANTED— RENT. LEA SE

“ llE A l. ESTATE W ANTED
roull'nMm l>«m* « lih '7n "r» or

W A N T  LIST ING S UN

Acreugcs 

Pnrm *nd city Progeny . 

P. C, GRAVES AND bON

«

ATTENTION: 

C RK AM  PRODUCKHS

ewlPT A; COMPANV

B A IIY  CHICKS

(JOO l) T fllN H S  TO E.\T

H. C. Little Water Hcntcrs 
Jl. C. Ulil<- Floor I- Î̂ lllcê  
aiiark Oil Clrniliiior HeBler/i 
Si>iirk on Utiiimcnt Kumaets 
Just ft few model»-lB.'.i nvallaljle.

nOnERT- E.J.EC SA’,IC3 CO,

R A D IO  A N I) .MUSIC

AUTOS I'O I! .SALE

T RU CK S AN I) TRAlLEEtS

AUTO S liH V lC i: & PAICTS
LATTEHY <h>rili

L E G A L  A D VERT ISEM EN TS

W A N T ED  TO BUY

ricM for rood

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
C  M IM EOGRAPHINO

t BICYCLE SALES & SERV.

e  FLOOR SANDINa

* INSECT EXTEHMINATUH

C KEY SHOP

stsHvick:

uua till, thoa* UtU >SU lUla 6nik

> TYPEW RITERS

> SHEEPSHEARINO

t UPUOLSTERINO

rarnlwra C*. Ito

NOTICE OK rUULICATION OK 
TIIK TIMi; Ari'Ot.NTKI) FOR 

PROVINO WILL, KTC.
IN THE PROBATK COURT OP 

T\VIN PALLS COUNTY. BTATE 
OP IDAHO.

the Mat of tlie
JOHN E. ROUtRTS. til̂ o 
known a.' J- K, Robert;i.

Dcceiicd.
Purtuont to an order of »:iUt 

Court, made on the lath day of 
April. 10«. notice Is hereby Klveii 
Uiat TucMlay, llie 27lh diiy of April, 
JB43,-t\1 10:000 o'clock A.M. of raid 
tiny, at Uia Court Room of r.md 
Court, at the Court Ifoa^e In the 
City of Twlrj Fnll.i, County of Tuln 
Fall.i. h u  been apiwlntert an the 
Umo and pbce for provlnc the last 
will tind te.Mamcnl of nald Jolin E. 
TloberU. aUo known n.u. e . Robert*. 
dceeftMd. and for n dctcrrnlnatlon 
of the validity thereof, and Uie 
hearlnc of the appllcuUon of Daliy 
L. RoberU for the Uwunnee to her 
of letters testnmtntar^-, when and 
where any pcr.-.on Interested may 
oppear and content the r.ame.

DATED this 15Ui day of April.
A. D-. ID43, 

(SEAL)
.MARY SALMON.

CUrk of ths Itob&le 
Court,

PublUh: April 18. 21. 20. IBO.

NOTICE TO DIDDERS 
Sealed proposals will be received 

by Uie State PurchaslnB Agent, 
'apltol Dulldinc. Dolie. Idaho, un- 
11 2 l>. Nf„ Miiy 5. 1B43, for fur- 
ilslilne tJie Idaho Bureau of lUgh* 
■ oys. the followlnR: 
i  Autcmot)lIe« of Current lets 

Model, to KvteV the loUowina »peel- 
tlciUoni;

MOTOR -  fl-<yllnder Approx. 
05 H. P. *t J500 BPM. ^  

WHEELBASE — A pprox , 1J8 
Inches.

TIRES—Sire COOxIO—4 Ply.
Body — Four door Sedan with 

dull equipment.
DEUVERY-Not more than five 

days lifter noUflcallon of nward.
Ration Certlflaites ii^lbble on 

delivery.
Publus: AkO  a ,  13, « ,  IMJ.

Hull Silent on 

Gandhi Matter
WASHINGTON. April 30 (,T̂ — 

Secretary- Hull dccUr.ed ttsday to b<s 
<lraft-n Into nny dl,icu,''lon of the 
failure of Wllllnm Phlillii.'. Presi
dent Roa'.cvclfs ivrsonol envoy to 
India, to talk with Mohand/u K. 
Oandhl during hU *t*y of aeverul 
montlii In thm countr''.

Afkeil nt lil.'i conference If 
there WHS any .«lRnlflc:ince In Phil
lips’ departure wiutnut hivlnR iieen 
the Interned natlnnnll.«t >sder. Hull 
replied that Phillip* had been plan
ning tiir !.omp tlnir to rome home, 
He added he cxpcctcd to know more 
ivftcr ho had an opportunity to con
fer with the ciivov.

PhllllrxT w;l'. in New Delhi
n-n KayliiK he hii<l iipDllcd utwiccciii- 
fully for oflU-lnl [iprmhslon to talk 
with Candhl and Ja«:i|iarlal Nehru, 
also Interned under defence of In 
dia reRUlntlnns.

Markets and Finance

rniim  Livestock |GRAiNsi)ROPi
Markets

Markets at a Glance
si;w YORK. Arm II (*>-

NEW YOPK. April 2« {,?) -  UkIU 
lelUns t«l!>)i-lal*rrupicd an enrly 
i,tock market artvnnco In which 
numerau.'t tuvorlte.̂  touched peak 
levcL', for tiic year or loiiee.'.t.

Oalivv ri^inlni: lo a iwint or so 
after the openlnc. were eventually 
reducitl or cancelled and fnictlonal 
]0J5e.n were widely dbtrlbuied near 
the'close. Dcallnin, fUrly lively for 
a Willie, dwindled as trcnd.i slipped. 
Tronafer* exceeded 1,000,000 .•.hare*,

Dili: appn

inly <
:ltnuUous wiu placed 
revlvtil of apprehen- 
coal labor sltuiiilcn.

IsMeimltUnV laUtitTs IncKiiSeil U, 
5. Steel, Dethlehem, Chr '̂sler, Oen- 
erul Motors, U. S, Rubber, GckxI- 
year. J. J. CiL*.c, Anaconda. Wcilern 
Union, Southern P,ictflc, Che.niipealce 
ond Ohio, WMtlnKhouse. J. C. Pen
ney and Jolm.i-MaiiviUe, Erie cer
tificates »tArte<l on a lO.OOO-.iliare 
block, up a point at a JM3 top. Re- 
fbtant were Pure Oil, American 
SineltlnK. Olnibel, Sear* Roebuck 
and Woolworth.

Bond# were steady.

Students to Get 

Experience Book
WASHINGTON, April 28 (U,B — 

All hlKh r,chool iiturienl,̂  ro(in will 
.!«  eqiilpiKtl wllli ft ••veil pocket" 
record of ihi-lr r<lucatloti(il and 
work exix'rlrnce, iiir wnr depart
ment antiounred todnv.

TJie wnr <lepnrtmrnt Is dl.lrlb- 
uUnK S.OOn.OOO c.iril,'i in i.chools on 
which ftiudenU' school and Job his
tories will be ll;.!ed. Tlie cards will 
be cnrrl.'d by •.tiiilenl.i niid In the lu- 
ture will be u.'ed a,i an ndillilonnl 
screen In tlie cla\\lflcatlDn of hlsh 
school feleetce.i and by Job Inter
viewers. 'Hie cnrd will be known n.s 
the ••(•<luontlo(wl cx|>erlencr  ̂
mnrj' record."

New York 

Stocks ~
NEW YORK. April 23 lA’) — The 

market clo.scd lower.
Allied Stores ................. .. ..... ;o>.

DESVrn tlVESTOCK 
Dtsyr.li. ̂ Apru «

lu »o‘  tJui jsbi M  •Iwri' .nd hilftr

Games Today
NATIONAf. I.K\«L’t;

No snine.% scheduled.
AMKRICAN I.E,\Gl'E

No Biinu's sclicciuled.

LEG A L AD V ERT ISEM EN T S

NOTU K TO CHEDITORS 
IN Tin; PROUATE COURT OF 

THE COU.VIT o r  'nV!N FALLS, 
STATi: OF IDAHO,

ESTATE OF IX)RREST G. SAUS. 
BURY, Dc'ceased.
Nollce 1-. h.-rel>y Riven bv the un. 

derslKned ndnilni.Mr.itrlx of ihr ei- 
>f Forre.'.t G. SalUbury. dê
, to ijic credltOTi of and al 

persons Imvlns claims asalnst thi 
'.lid dccea.-i-d. to exhibit them with
Ihe I iichcrs,

, first publleatlui 
if Uil.s nollce. to Ihe siild ndmlnls- 
ralrlx nt the office of Harry Be- 
lOlt, Rnnk k  Tr^wt Wdu.. Twlr 

Palls. Counly of Tain K.ilh. Stnlf 
if Idaho, this belns the placc fix- 
ftj for the iransactlen of the bu»l.

of.rald e ate;
Datrd April Zi. 1813.

IILKN JANK SALISBURY. 
AdmliiWrnVtlx (it the E-ilnte ol 

rorrejit O. SalUbury, deceased. 
Pub: April 3(1. May 3, 10, 17, 1343

NOTIC K TO CREmTOIl.S 
IN THi; PROBATE COURT OF 

T^VIN FAIXS COUNTY, STATR 
OP IDAHO.
In the Matter of the &tafe of 
FRED W. SNOW. Deceased. 
Notice U hf.-eby given by the un- 
erslcncd, Miiry C, Ilnrrti. exeeu- 

trU of the will ot Prtd W. Snow, 
i.*,ed, to the credltor.i of and all 

persom havint: clalm.i nffaln.M the 
•' decra;.cd. to exhibit them wlUi 

nece.siary vouchers wllhln si* 
months after the first publleation 
ot thl.i notice to the said execu- 

it the nlfire of Wilson A: Shen- 
er. Fidelity Notional ’Banlc 

Dulldliis, Twin FalU. Idaho, Uib 
belnf the plsrr fixed for the trans
action of the buslneu ot lald e»- 
Ule.

Dated this :4th day of April. 1043, 
MARY C. HARRIS. ' 

Executrix of the will of Fred W. 
Bnow. Dffesseri,
Pub; . l̂)rll :fl. May 3, 10. 17. 1043

NOTIcr TO I.OT OWNERS IN 
THE TV.IN KAI.LS CEMETERY
Tlie annual eliarRc for molnte- 

lance of lot.i In the Twin Falls 
Ctmt^try. PRtOH lo
July 3:l lP:o. for the year 1#43, will 
be due and payable at the o«lce 
of the Secretary. Scuart H. Tiylor. 
Fidelity National Bank auUdlnf, on 

: brfore May 1st ID43. The osseu- 
lent 1.1 J5.M for n full lot, 13,00 for 
half lo:. and $1.00 for a slnsle 

•ave. Tlie Cemetery As.ibclatlon 
111 rxcrcL'e Its lien rlaht.i on nny 
u  on which the maintenance li 

..•lintjuent.
publish April J8, 20, 23, 30, 3S,‘30, 
10U.

Ualtlmoro A- Ohio ..........
neudlx Avliv!
Uetlilehcm Steel ..............
Burrougl« ......... .....
Canadlnn I'.iclJlc ..... ........
J. 1. Ciiic C
Cerro dc Piî  cn Corp. .......
Che.iiiiM-iike .V OJihi ........
Clirjiler Cum.....................
Colorado P, .c I. .......
Con'olltlali-d Oil _______
Conllnrntal Oil .................
Corn Pro<Hici 
Ciirll'.n Wflu
Du Pont ...........................
nre.Monc Tir- A; Rubber .,
General Elcctrlo ..............
General 1‘oodi .......... .......
General MoK 
Goodrich . .
Goodyear 'nie *  R.iljl>er
Intrrniilloiial Itar;.:.trr .....
Intoin;>lloiial Nlcl:(,-| .... .....
Kcnnecotl Copper.... ........
Krc:i;e .............
Ml.ilnl Coppe;
MuntKoincrv Ward ............
Na.-;li Kclvln:iti)r...............
National lifcu lt .................
Natlonol Cash RegLMcr .....
National Dairy ProcltlcU
New York Central ...........
North American Avl;itlon -.
Northern Pnclllc ..............
Packar.l Motor.̂  ................
J. C. Penney Co...................
Pena^ylvaniii R, R.............
Pullmar

aclllc'

Pure O il;...........
Radio Corp. ot , 
Radio Kelih Orp 
Republic StOL'l. 
Reynolds Tobacc 
t;"irs R(>el»;ii ;; 
fiocony V.i 
Southern : 
Studebnker
Siftr.dRT<l 01! <

timd Oil of Call/i 
ilard 13r:indj .

Swift i :  Co..............
Texns Corporation 
TIpiken Roller De.irl

Union Carbide 
• I PacHle

d Aircraft C|>. 
il S:;ite,i Riihhf 
d .Slates ,Sl.cl 

Wamqr Brothrn ,. .. 
Western Union . . 
We'tlnphoii’e Elrcirle 

Woylwoith , ..

itrrlca--- lOU

CHICAGO. AprU 30 W>)-AcUon by 
Uio corontodlty credit corportUoo to 
control cotton prlees, empbaalilng 
the positbiuty that celUagi erenta- 
ally may be set on wheat, eased Uw 
bread cereal tn quiet trading today. 
Oota and rye also worked lower, but 
corn held at maxlmums.

FurtUtr Inroads Into Uw vlslb^o 
supply of both wheat and com, 11- 
lustratlne the heavy demand for 
thcje (tains, had no tnfluenM on 
prlccj. Vlilble supply of wheat this 
week was set at !07,13e.000 bush;ls 
ogalnut 163,073.000 bushels a year 
BKO, while com totaled MJ03,000 
bashels against (8,394,000 last year.

Wheat clowd U-U lower. May 
I1.43S, July li,4S, com was un- 
ehnnged at celllngt. May 11.09, oats 
wern u  lower lo S  higher and r>'s 
wn.1 dow-n

•i TABLl

n.', ____ 1,01

is

or.nts uvMTOcx
Or,nE.V, April J_<l tn-ltI.SI)A)-Jt»s.i 

fullr 'iMdr wl*I> ‘cK«< ‘l’uV«MkV Ir'p

CASn CBAW

■ Corn: >•>•, S «li»w 11,07: >‘o. I lt,C<\ll 
Vn. 4 n.ni'i tn ll.O*| ..nipl* (fU« Ml*
low (t.cr>4: sa. ] «iin* it.n ^ .

nI  1 mu«t MHcj I .btu
tl4 JS on S'W'I to rSrt.*. IFO w 1h

iiV:®
C.lll': r^l.M. U'l, ''•I.I I.wo: >||. 

• livV filrtr arlirr, olher
.Inw i Ij *o«l 

lrp^ l̂ l̂.^L•huy iTjioTmr*

li.rl-Yi M.lltni tt« !• ll.eTHi tmi »*• 

'^ru'u^nii btspU xolle- 11.14'i

Tim.iihr n '5  15: .uik. i:i te t:i: 
ttncT rtd to9 |T,:i la rt4 clo'.r

‘ iMf" {jno'tTijJ.’"’"

I? m.'U'rt'7ol «'t.hii7hf j1'w’dirV' POTATOES
-Htl.bl. 109. ti>Ul f.tOOi no e.rl/ 

KANSAS riTT'uvpsTorit 

n.,c.:' >!tc'o: f.Irli i/tWe; !o.- to lU hl=ĥ

atlCACO
riilCACO. Aiirit !« m-fOSDAJ-Ae- 

rl..l. <!. Cfi ln.fk II. ti^ul 0. K. .blp- 
nrnu Xitur<I<7 ]««, KuAjjir 41. 014 itwk.

lliht <I>m.T<‘t xmkI. m.rk.i rina at rdllns.

la.or.fl; r.I.M (001 •l.uchlyr 
i1.rm f.jr1r .ril.., full, .tudr to .Inme: 

rn’ vr.lcm: nrrWurt* ".ml 'c*>̂ ..i*,l.oVh'rr 
• t<|.r« ID.tn In |1i.:S; r>vw) lo rhtiirr

Bullcr and Eggs

III,!.’, in lV:,(;6: hr,,t m iiJi cr»l i» BAK rRAN-CIBCO PltODUCK 
RAN »'IIA.S'CISCn. April :4-BaUW.

^ ,1 .,7 ;

! rnoDiicR 
Til :t  iitsnj
1 chMM (.til Ibl

: 30U

N. V. critll .STOCK.S
Bunker lllll-Sullivan____ No sales
Cities Ser\’lcu ...... .......... 8»;
Electric Ilnml .share_____ 7
Gulf Oil of Penr.'.ylvRiila____  44U
Hecla ....................... .............' 7‘4

POWELL IN HOSPITAL 
KANSAS CITY. April 2« -  

Dick Powell, movie ai\d radio atar, 
lnterrupte<l his trip home to Holly* 
woal t^ay  from a three-week east* 

tour to go to n hoipltal where 
as treated for a head cold.

W H A T  YOUR BONDS BUY

it's true that "The Sun Never 
S«t| OB a Fighting Jeep.“

It takes 48 $25 War Bendi. at 
enlf weft, to molte on*

Millin'; Stocks

E|!

Stock Averages

T w in  Falls M arkets

(Om  d«»kr «wwd)
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BUlESSiNON 
HALL LIS

cwl T#ylor. dficrlbed u  nn icUve 
builnciMHan wllh a btiilncisman'i 
point of view. *111 be Hie To»n »aII 
Bpfskfr here Thuredn}', April M nt 
8 p. m. M cu«t rlKhl Is ot-fnefl.

■ offlelaLs ajinounccd Saturday. He 
will api>e»r at tha high k IjooI.

All To«-n lu ll tnfuilKrj «111 he
• r.-nnlllfil to bring f(ilifr~C3j-of* 

town or local bu” '* “  
hear Mr, Taj lor who will dLwa-.i Itic 
l»ln jjroblrmn of "Ho*' to Win Ihf 
War nlid tiuvc Itic I’cair" iitirt nl' 
•Tlir Futurr til Amerlroti Ilmliiw.

Diu-lns liLi B<!(lrc.\̂ llir j[>rnkr; 
who U onr oflfK" ma-.t |X)i«ilar 
iprakrn cvfr to i>iii>tBr on Tosn 
liall procronu. will comildcr rdv- 
rrnmfnt. bu\liir.'.i. Inbor, nerlniUiire 
pait. prf,-.fiil niKl fuliirr, In rrlRUOii

• la tliP prcifnt- lllnnlc i.iriî slc-
Otfl’flnU pofiil out that Mr, T«y- 

lor mtM ninniiK lli^ lialf I 
cil biiMnr.v. irx'ukcrs In Aliicrli'u.

He WM tlriifir<l by tin* war (IcpArl- 
nifiil to brcoine ft nx-clal tlfllf 
incmbfr of lLi niornlp <ilvl.̂ lnIl bf- 
cau.'̂  of hl.s omtorlrnl nblllly nni" 
lor inontliA Iuli br.-n l.«"
(orr ICI1.S of tlioiu.iin(t-i of i.frvlrr- 
nirn In Aliirrlran iinny il'
«aa A fcuturrd ijx-iikrr iil Itii- Kl' 
niinL-i Inlrnialliinnl cnnvrntlnn In 
.Mlniirn|x>llri. and lia;. adilrr.'.'cd dn:- 

s of iiiUlonnl convtnllon.i
hiindrrtla of otlirr Kntliprlii;:  ̂ nl 
bil.'llirss and protrv.loniil n 
liiu hL'O ^c^vfd a.' Iii.-.tnic-lnr 
lie jprnkliin nt tlir l)nl\n 
Wt'^onsln,

lAROGDEI
nUUL, April 25—llie 82 r̂nlor.'̂  

ffTBdUBllni; will lirnr a fiHakrr ol 
nolr wlifii Hcv. John Carver of tlie 
Osdrn Prc.sbylfriin rhiircli for 
number of year*, dfllvrrs ilirlr cm 
nicncrmrnt nddrc.vi May 7 at I 
lilKli Khool lujdllorliini. Ilcv, CniV 
vcr liiL5 to Buhl In tnb cnpjicl- 
ty bcforrr.

Rfv. Murl M. JoiiM will (iPllvfr 
the baccalaurc.iie aennon on Sun
day cvciilnB, May 3. Ttir follO'*lnit 
names have been released rs llio.',e 
belnit graduaUc);

Enid Almqulal. Jcun Atwood, Dob 
Baker. Dcvrrly Durlon, OenrRe 
Brabb. Olenna Bniiul, Bemlcce 
Brandon, Donnn Druniicn. Iieiiy 
Brlckell. DiCs Corbin, Ijirry DeNral. 
Ted DuitJiinn. Blanche Frey, Mar
ion Fuller. EniMt Gert>er, IJcro' 
arahftin.

More Gradualm
Cecil }lannnn. Jrrr^' Hayj, Nor

man IlerrlnKcr. EvHyn Jlonclk, 
Demadcne Hopkins, OrraKllne Ilnw- 
ard. Rutli Hownrf). Rutii Ihielie ,̂

. Harold Ilii-ilfacl. Ivrlla HiilcliL'on,
'  Dec Jensen. Deity JriLi, DorU Junes, 

Wlnnlfred Jone»,
Jame-i Joyce. Milford Kren'y, El

len Kodrali. Libby Kodesli. OlKa 
KodMh. Lydlft Kucrra. Alice La- 
proy. Mnrle Lnprny, Woncla Lapray, 
Don Lef, Brtty Leltch. Lniibc 
Leltch, Clvde LUirj'. Donnltl Mac- 
Kay, Vivian Mulrrn. Pauline Max
well, Idn Merrill. Dick Merrlman, 
Kenneth Mlrncle, Eva Mllclicll. 
Robert MoImwotUu

Olhrn Graduatinc 
Robert Montgofncry. Dn.sil Nnrrls. 

Cliarlotte NorrLi, VirKlnlu 01«in, 
Herbert Pcmber. Bob Pence, Norv'al 
Plelstlck. Ruby Prihicik. Cl.irlce 
Probaaco. Bill Rne<lfLi. DclorH Iln- 
dlg. Donald Roxbiirg. Johnnie 
Rujtj, n«welli\ Siunurl'i. Orniit 
Saulle. Wllmn Skinner, Ellen Sinal- 
ley. Ola SraltJi. Morence Sorcnwi, 
Foster Sorensen. Wnyne Siewari, 

Wftjme Tate. Wayne Warcl, Helen 
Watkins. Pnye WatLn, Vida Wll- 
Hums. Oene Wlllhltr, Olennne Mae. 
Loulie WincKar. Eldon Wood and 
William Woodruff.

TownHaUer

CARl, TAYLOR 

. . . KpeaV* (o Town Hall 
p. m. Thumday, April 25. at hi(li 
triiool Budllorlum.

GOODING SCHOOLS 
GIVE PAY eOOS
CiOODINU. April 20-All 

prricnt rrKuljii> iracliera In 
Ooo<lliiK public iclioolj Were reeled 
fd at the April nrliool board 
InK. Jiovrfiil reslKnallona we: , 
cppipil mid new [cachprs have i>een 
hired lo fill nil but one vaeuncy, 

adJu.Mnirnt In the «nlary jched- 
.. . liuA brrn made, KlviiiK Increatfi 
111 pay rimfiiiK from M per cent 
23 per criit.

A aprcliil cliiit'e has been ln.vert 
1 In new contract lo ii}inrd ai>aliut 

rp:.lKnalloin. 'Hierr b abo a clause 
laklnc prnvLslnu. for early 
f M-lKKil in ihe event 11 becomrj

New Ini'lriictor:. elecle<l 
imliiK Icrm liirlude; Irene Oliii. 

Icahinn. a wradiMfc ol Len-Mfai 
Norniiil, 10 Icnrh one (Iftli Kradr; 
Ui'iitrli'r Slmiv.iin, Albion sraduale. 
ivlll leiich a Msctli urude. In the 
hiRli KThool, Ruth Ellen Jackson. 
HIl.'.i, Kri'duaic of the UnlverMty of 
Idaho, bloIoKV and KlrU' physical 
education; Mrs. t'rflnces Elliotl. 
i;rncliiate of the Collene of Idaho, 
nnd now tin liiMructor at CiuUeford. 
Enxll.fh and ^onio commcrclal aul}' 
Jecw; Hob ChlUb, Wendell, sradu. 
ate of the Unlvernliy of Utah, nUi- 
IrllM coifcli (ind iimtliemnllca; ami 
Patricia KltriKler. Goodins librar
ian.

Rf.^lKnatlons n e c e p t e d 
Ciiihcrliir Polilman. Norma Wheal' 
ley. Mary Ward, ftuth PIcii.'ant and 
.Mack eniindpr.i. Mrs. Saunders has 
been n sub-itltiilc teacher, but will 
not return,

Te.ichcr.i reclccled were: Florence 
FYahm. Dorothy Dean, Dorothy 
Ti'inplelon, Pearly Carrico, Mary 
Allcp Peck. Rrmn HiiKi'n. Helen Par
ker Euceiie Cilbbons, Opal Dlrk.'on. 
Miiry Templeton, PalRe Bird. Nor- 
main Nebon. Keith Waite and Ida 
Frahm.

lilKh j.rhool leiichcrs reelected 
re: LcIrIi Ini:er^oll, Mildred Fntils, 

Dorta Cloii.',cr. Lyle Leilette. F.llra. 
belh Miller, and Alberta Buller,

All Janltora were rehlred; J, H, 
fihonlt. Lincoln nchool: Henry 
niiompson, Jtinlor lilgh; and Andj 
Robinson, IiIk>) »c1ioo1.

26 to Graduate at 
Hagerman May 5

HAQERMAN. April 20 -  Tlie 
elKhtli srnde cla5.<i ulll hold lix 
Kmduatlon exerfl.sex nl fl pni,. Mnv 
5 at tl«  Leplon hnll. Supt, C. W. 
Klmpton will deliver the addreu, 
Tlie ™iedlctorlnn Li Kenna Conklin 
and the »alutniorlan Eleanor Jiw- 
Uce.

Tlie elnw hlstorj'. will prophecy, 
eln.is poem and claw coiwiliullon 

read by members, Tlic cla.vi 
Includes Keith Price. Melvin Huff- 
man, Billy CimnlnRton. Kenna 
Conklin. Dan Loll. Irh Calklnn 
Joan Thayer. Eileen Billiard. Dm 
Lench, Annn Currnn, RlLa Dalil. 
nulst, Ettji Mftswell. Ruby Onalndla. 
Eleanor Justice. Jeon Thompson, Lc 
Roy Owsley. II. T, Chaplin. Max 
Clifford, David FWi. Oene Kuhn, 
Barham Allen. Ruili Peterson. Trel- 
ILi Rawllnji. aernki- JBCot).̂ on and 
Dorla Dean Porroll,

Bean Plants Hum 

In Hazelton Area
HAzn.TON. April 23 -  Imi>or. 

Innre of ^erd Ix-aiis in the frxvl 
ducilon effort la empha.\l7rd !t 
rommunity by the C, W. Harlow 
warehouse 0|>erntin(i hand picking 
rooms elRht houra a daV and the 
Deancroweni' n^wlntJon warrliouje 
operating on n half day KCheduIe, 
Both wnrehou.ie.i nre malnlalnlns 
a.1 nearly normal operallonj as po .̂ 
slble. wlUi local women employed 
picker*.

A few hours In one of Iheie planU 
will convince nnyonB tliat all the 
■'liome froiH lieroea" In this war 
nre not In the war plonUi, PUnlinK 
lime Li M> nearly iierr (hat urgency 
nf havlnc Feertn cleaned and hand- 
picked hn.’  cnJled for emplo)Tnenl 
of many women wiio would other- 
wise i>e busy In the home.

The workers Inke pride In the 
kiiowletlKO that » large percenlaue 
of the bcnna In sucli (treat demand 
durlnK Uiese war times Is produced 
In this aectlon.

\ Body Sent East
\ Rtn»ERT. April 2C—The body of 
VWlIllam'F. Wnndrcl. 59, who r— - 
Victim of apolte<l fever. ^p... 
Via former home In Le.^neiir, Minn., 
iM burial by the Goodman morlu-

JEROME

J. W. Doufihlon. Boise, and for
mer T«ln Falls resident. wa.s a Ruest 
hffe of Mr. and Mrs. Guy F. Slur., 
ceon.

At the election meetlnK of i.chool 
trustees of the Falls City Khool 
rtcuiUy the followlni; were named 
M members of (he board: C 
TIicmMon. two-year term, and C, 0, 
Minor, three-year term, while Frank 
Houston waa named clerk.

MIm  Gerry Clodowxki. society edl 
tor of tJie North Bide News, has re. 
celved word that her broU;er. Pfe. 
MarUo/P. Olodowakl. has arrived 
Mfelf with the marine corra In 
New Zealand.

SbU Oscnr Ma-ion. eon of ^tr. and 
Mm, Jewe Mason, route one. haji 
arrived to spend a brief furlough 
hero with hi* pnrenls. He ts su- 
Uoned at Camp Gruber. Okla.. wlih 
a Lonl: destroyer battaUoa

HouM suutB or Mr. and Mrs. 
John Woolley have been Mrs. 
Oeorce Lo«U. Ririe. Ida , and Mr. 
•Bd Mrt Ifc p. BorrowTnan; Sujar 
.City. Mr. Borrowman has been here 
In the tnt£rest< of recruit labor for 
the 6Uf*r beet Brouen of the Dpper 
Baake River VjOJey aiiocIaUoa.

Chugg Relatives 

Arrive for Rites
RUPERT. April 3«-Mr, and Mn. 

D, R, ChUKP. Mode.ilo. Calif, par
ents of the Inte P, J. Chuffs, have 
arrived !o attend funeral riles for 
Iheir ;<in.

Ttiey were accomp.mled by an
other son and dnuj:hter-ln-low. Mr. 
and Mr,s. Ivnn ChugR. Modesto. 
Mrs. June Sliephcrd, Pulo Alio. 
Calif.; Mrs, Or\'llle Hlndmarsh and 
Mrs, Fiy Jeffries, bolh of Oakland, 
Calif.. dnuKhters of Mr, and Mrs. D. 
n. ChtifiR. were nUo here for Uie 
funeral. \

C. U. Christensen. Mrs, J. Nell.sen 
and Alfred ClirLilensen. of Monti- 
ccllo, UlJth, have also arrived to 
allcnd Uie service*.-

Cleanup Yields 

221 Truckloads
Tu'O hundred twenty-one tnick- 

lontLs of tra.sh were piled on the city 
dump tlurlnB' the city's aiuiual free 
rJranup. It waji announced by 
Cliarla P. Lar;.rn. tictlnc city clerk.

'Tlie cleanup wa.% carried out In 
probably rcirortl time tills year." dC' 
clarM Larsen. ''Tljijt Is parily due to 
Uie policy of no ctUlbftcka. because 
of the nece.islly for conserving tires 
and equipment, and partly l>ecause 
a lIUIo ItH was hauled Uils year 
Uian o.'dlnarlly."

Urscn *pid lm.ih to be hauled 
ust now be put in containers, r«lh- 
• Uian piled along aUeys.

5 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  
TO LOAN ON 

FAB.U & CITT PBOPERTT

P E A V E Y -T A B E R  CO.
FIIOVB 2 0 1  

t03 SboaboM S t East

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE’S 

AFTER EASTER CLEAN-UP
★ O D D  L O T S  ★ O D D S  &  E N D S  ★ A L L  R E D U C E D

GO ON SALE TUESDAY MORNING
.tIAIN rLOOK DRY GOODH

S O IL E D
G L O V E S

Vs O f f
Doe.skin, cape and some kid clove.i. White, pa.ilel 
and nalurni shades. Reeulnr %’aluea to tlDS and 
$3.00. Reduced for llili sea.^ona! clean-up.

IN THE KC'OSOMV BASKMENT

R A Y O N
DRESSES

$ 1 8 7
Rr<iuced from our reRulnr J2.0B llnr.s to clean uii. 
Floral prlnl.s and ^pun rayoas in sizes 13 to 6i, 
One (jroup only at this price.

ADDED: Rayoii crejw dre.wes reduced from J3.08 
and Bi:es 13 lo .̂ 0. Reduced to ctean-up nl 

............................................................$ 3 ,3 7

MAIN n ,00n  IlKAUV TO WEAIl

t 4  O n ly
DR ESSES 

9 8

■. MAIN «X)On BUY GOODS

B A R E  LEG  
H O S IE R Y

6 9  c
Only a few of lliese Icltl Slrc  ̂ S’; lo lO'i. Not all 

, colors In ench sire, Neiitral, buntaii Alludes. Rcku- 
liirly a much hlKtier vuliic!

.MAIN tLOOIt SHOE Dtii’T.

After-Easter 
Stamp Stretchers

75 PAIRS 
LADIES DRESS 5

SHOES

ItnS'on crepes, all d\rk shades. Remilar value.i 
from J7.S0 to lU.IS. fa\res 10 to «3. An nfler-EaJ- 
ter Clenn-Up value In \hls deparinient.

.MAIN FLOOR REAUY TO WEAR

2 ONLY 

PLAID 

SUITS

$498
3-p!cce styles. -3tM « , 

blue plnJd. Site 18. red 
and Inn plaid. itCEubr- 

ly 17J8.

2 ONLY 

TAN CHECK 

SUITS

$890
Rejular values tn our 
i.tocks at » ll i» , Blies 

M and IC. Save no» nt 

lh:.\ cleanup price.

$ 3 9 5

nieie crouped for fjulcl: clean-up. Whlle.i, bro»n 

nnd wliltfs, t.\n and l»o tones. Suitable for street 

and spectator wear. Mrillunu and low heels. 

AAAA lo D, Includes Vltahty. Modem Miss 

nnd many fine brand:. In valuea lo JOSS.

MAIN FLOOR UEAOY TO WEAR

1 7  O n ly
DRESSES
$ 1 0 9 8

Tliese relecled from our better erades. Plenty of 
prints in tilt' i;roup In one and two piece jtylei. 
Sizes 12 10 44. Regular values to t24.'S.

MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS

L i t t l e  B o y s ' 
C A t> S

39c
Reffular vaJues In this aelectlon at 60c. Srhall nvort- 
inent Of wool flannel and corduroy. Eion and 
Deanle styles. Medium, dark shades. ,

IN THE ECONOSiy RASE.SreNT

6 7  P a ir
Ladies' ShoGS

$ 2 9 8
New slyle.i—open nnd dosed toe fashloiu, tailored 
or nnicliy cut-out pallems. Medium, low. Cuban 
and liiKh heeU. AAA lo O widtlu. Sizes 4 lo IC^but 
not coinplelc. Few Tiirsal-Trend.'i Includi-d, Rejc. 
t5.D5.

MAIN FLOOU READY TO WEAR

2 4  O n ly  
DRESSES 

$ 4 9 8
Another selection of ra>-on crepes. A few llsht 
sliades in this sroup. Hlze.i 13 lo 48. Regularly 
tT.60 to Oood seasonal valuesi

MAIN FLOOR READY TO WE.\R

ONE LOT 

EARLY 

STRAWS

$390
Small shapes, colorful 

trinu, Reeular values 
UM  lo Reduced

(or tills clean-up.

ONE LOT 

FELTS, 

STRAWS

$198
A small lot or Xelta and 
straws In good seasonal 

styles,' Regular values 
from }31I0 lo Ui)8.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“If  It Isn’t Right, Bring I t Back”


